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Do Your Part-^Bloodmobile, Tomorrow, Emanuel Lutheran, 1:45-6:30
n ifm

Average Daily Net Press Ron 
For tke Week Ended 

February IS, 1968

14,133
Membw of the Audit 
BnreMi of Ctrcnlatlon Manche$ter—~A City o f Village Charm

The Weather 
FoiMMt of U. Sk Weather

Fair, cold toniglit, low la mld> 
teem; partly eonny tomorrow, 
hlfh around 40.
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Hit and Run Autos 
Claim Two Victims

A town youth and a Mid-f^^arged him in the boy’s death.'^and then transferred to St.
___   ^a _ - . s  IX A w v ^ t fa l  I n  T 7 a i* f  ̂ r̂ V•r4

dletown man were struck 
and killed by cars as they 
walked along the road in 
separate accidents over the 
weekend.

Robert Allen Zwlck, 14, a stu
dent at Illlng Junior High, died 
yesterday from injuries he re
ceived when he was struck by a 
car Saturday night on Wood- 
bridge St.

Lee Ruffin, 20, of Middletown, 
was killed by a car early this 
morning as he walked along the 
Wilbur Cross Highway In Ver
non,

In both cases, police said the 
driver of the car responsible did 
not stop.

Local police yesterday arrest
ed Kenneth Bleu. 42, of 451 
Parker St., at hie homc'after an 
Intensive eight-hour search and

Bleu was charged with wilful 
misconduct with a motor vehi
cle and was released on $10,000 
bond.

A Tolland man, Charles W. 
Stanley, 45, was arrested this 
morning at a Manchester dairy 
where he worked and charged 
with negligent homicide and 
evading responsibility in the 
Vernon accident. He is free on 
a $1,000 bond.

Bieu wa,s arrested shortly 
after 6 a.m. yesterday by Pa
trolman Robert Parizeau, one 
of at least six policemen in
volved in the hunt.

An anonymous caller first in
formed police of the local ac
cident at 10:15 p.m. Saturday. 
The caller said a youth was 
lying in the road on Wood- 
bridge St. near Lydall St.

Zwick was first brought to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

Events 
In State

Francis Hospital in Hartford. 
He died there at about 6 yester
day morning of severe head in
juries.

Patrolman Richard Dion, first 
on the scene, said Zwlck had 
apparently been walking east 
against the traffic. There'are no 
sidewalks on either side at this 
section of Woodbridge, St. Po
lice said Zwick’ was returning 
home from a movie.

From information supplied by 
witnesses, police began search
ing for a black and white panel 
truck. Police said Bleu’s truck 
fitted the description as the 
search ended at his home.

Zwlck’s death marked Man
chester’s third traffic fa 
tality of the year.

The Middletown. man was 
struck at about 4 a.m. as ha

Suspect Lost, 
Found A gain  
In Short Order

(See Page Eight)

Nat ‘King’ Cole, 45, 
Victim of Cancer

1,000 T a k e  
Final March 
In Alabama

4>

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P)—Singer Nat King 
Cole, who underwent surgery for removal of a cancerous 
lung tumor Jan. 25, died today. Me was 45.

Cole, whose rich voice and 
bright piano style had made 
him one of the most popular 
musicians, was hospitalized last 
Dec. 8 for what was described 
as a respiratory ailment.

At first It was thought he was 
recovering well but a spokes
man at St. John's Hospital said 
his condition took a sharp turn 
for the worse last week.

The first hint of Cole’s Jllne.ss 
came when he cut short an en
gagement at the Sands Hotel in 
Las Vegas. Nev., complaining of 
a respiratory ailment. The 
gravity of his illness became 
more apparent when he was 
unable to star in the first 
popular music concert at Los 
Anjgeies’ new music center ‘on 
Dec. 11.

Cole leaves his widow, Maria; 
daughters Carol, 19, Natalie, 14, 
and twins-Casey and Timolin, 3; 
and his adopted son. Nat Kelly,
6. -V

Cole, who played his first 
professional dates with a 14- 
plece orchestra that earned a 
total of 11.50 a night, never real
ly meant to be a singer at all.

Critics and fans responded 
wildly to Cole’s warm, smoky 
voice and natural. Inimitable 
style in personal appearances.

WAT <K0«'0) COLE (See Page Eleven)

Twin Space Launch 
Scheduled at

SELMA, Ala. (AP) —Nearly 
l.(KX) Negroes converged on the 
Dallas County Courthouse today 
in a prote.st of slow voter reg
istration, and the two leaders 
on opposite sides took their 
stands.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
leading the demonstrators, 
stood on the outside of the 
courthouse looking in.

Sheriff James G. Clark 
watched from a window in his 
office.

Both left sick beds arf the Ne
groes called for a final, mas- 
srlve push to demonstrate their 
discontent with the pace of vot
er regi.stration.

About 1(X) Negroes lined up 
early to register, and were 
being processed. While— ISiQyJ’' 
8tbo4 In line, other demonstra- '  
tors met at a church and walked 
to the courthouse.

The march, led by King, was 
orderly. When the marchers

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Federal marshals lost their 
man for a few minutes 
Sunday night, but quickly 
rounded him up again.

Jose Suarez, 21, of Plainvllle, 
a suspect in two holdups at a 
Plalnville Savings and loan of
fice, bolted from a car as he 
was being transported to the 
■state Jail by three federal 
marshals.

Suarez, who was being re
turned from Miami. Fla., jump
ed out on Main Street- a .few 
blocks from the jail and dis
appeared.

The marshals and Hartford 
police found him minutes later, 
-still handcuffed, hiding under 
a porch at the rear of a Main 
Street building.

 ̂Suarez was one of four men 
arrested in the $4,298 Jan. 14 
holdup of the New Britain Sav
ings and Loan Association 
branch office in Plalnville.

He was arre.sted in Miarnl 
with $894 of the stolen money 
in his possession, police said.

Suarez also is charged with 
robbing the same savings and 
loan office last October, when 
$1,759 was taken.

Viet Battles Resume; 
New Government Seen

(See Page Eleven)

Dodd’s Comment
WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen.

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., made 
it clear Sunday he supports the 
air strikes against' North Viet 
Nam and is against peace ne
gotiations at the present Ume.
■ In an Interview on the radio 
and tele-vision prog;ram "Face 
the Nation,”  Dodd said, "If we 
don’t stop . . . aggiression now, 
we’ll be topping it in Seattle.”  

Dodd said he could see no 
reeison why anyone should think 
U. S. policy in Viet Nam is 
not clear.

Our _pol!ey la to helj^.itae 
UfiRaa'resist Communist ag- 

g r * «o n ,”  he said. "There la 
nothing new about this.”

Dodd did say,, however, that 
he thought a radio-TV report to 
the nation by President Johnson 
would be useful.

J  A c t i o n s  

One Day 
i s c l o s e d

Reporter Saves Boy, Makes Own Story
Reporter Edwin Holden of the Providence Journal-Bulletin’s North Kingston, 
R. I., office not only got the news yesterday —  he made it! Holden, a former 
Navy frogman spotted Richard McElveen, 11, on an ice floe in the frigid waters 
of Mill Cove. He waded and swam 73 yards to the lad and pushed him and the 
ice floe safely to shore. (AP Photofax.)

Bonn, Isi*ael and UAR 
In Three-Way Clash

BONN, (jW ^any (AP).—West Germany threatened 
today to cu ro ff economic aid to Egypt because of the 
impending visit to Cairo of East German President Wal
ter Ulbricht.

^Goldfingers’ 
Rob Theaters

At the same time, Israel an
grily rejected Bonn’s offer of

First Reports Received 
From Flying Colonels ’

By ISAAC PUTNAM COHEN ^plane took o ff on schedule— on^what he’s doing. Or else, we’ll

zone is the Sea of Tranquility, In 
the east central part ,of the 
moon as viewed from earth.

CAPE KENNEDY,* Fla, (A P)— A doubleheader space 
launching is scheduled here this week to learn more 
about the moon, Jiow to get men there and the dangers 
they face along the way. <

A mighty Saturn 1, believed to 
be the most powerful rocket in 
the world, is to rumble skyward 
at 8:30 a.m. (EST) Tues^y in 
an attempt to orbit an huge 
winged satellite named Pegasus 
to study the meteoroid hazard In 
apace.

On Wednesday, at 12:06 p.m., 
an Atlas-Agena rocket is to pro
pel the Ranger 8 spacecraft on a 
photographic mission to the 
Bwon.
• Major goal of the flight Is to 
further evaluate performance ot 
the htige rocket, forerunner of 
the Saturn 6 vehicle being de
veloped to hoist three-man 
teams of Apollo astronauts to
ward the moon In 1969. the Sat- 
nm 1 will be seeking its eighth 
successful test flight without a 
miss. Two more test Shots re
main after this, week’s shot.

Pegasus win be the first 
working payload carried by a 
Saturn 1. On launching, it wlB 
be folded accordion-stjde in the 
nose of the booster. Once in or
bit, a protective cover will fall 
away mid the satellite 'will ex
tend two wing-like panels to a 
span of 96 feet.

As Pegasus sweeps through 
an orbit ranging froii) 810 to 460 
miles high, H is to report its col
lision with meteoroids, bits of 
space debris uMch zip through 
space at more than 26,0(X> miles 
an hour. The satellite is to pro- 
vidb a better idea on the dlstrt- 
botton, size and velodtty of the 
particles and how to proteef 
spacecraft front them.

Ranger 8 is to oontinua the 
lunar photograiMc exploration 
begun’ last July by Ranger 7,
Ranger 8 is to climax a 6o-hour,
'quarter-mHlion-mile Journey by 
snapplnig more than 4,(X)0 doss- 
np pictUTM before craah-landiiig 
an the lunar surface.

The craft is to pbotograph an 
area nearer the moon’s absdow 
11^ than,

bave better
.because of longer shad

rer me moon s ansoow 
,the regton stoturad by 
7. Here, the photos 
we better deftnltton of

J!

From decoded wireless 
messages and radio photos 
sent back by The Herald’s 
correspondent aboard Fly
ing Boxcar 61J, the esca
pades and whereabouts of 
Colonial Air Force ' Gen. 
George (Joe G a r m a n) 
Washington, ' Adj. Gen. 
Fred (Do Little) Nassiff, 
and the “Seven Flying 
Colonels’’ can now be re
vealed to a breathless and 
anxious world.

As we pick up the story, we 
4leam  that the four-motor cargo

a cross country search for bar
gains for Saturday’s townwide 
Washington’s Birthday Sale.

With Cols. Creighton (’This 
motor to a jewel) Shoor and 
Paul (I ’m gonna paint those 
towns red) Misseri "ridirig shot
gun" in the cockpit, Gen. Joe 
took the controls, with Adj. 
Gen. Fred (Are you sure Lind
bergh started this w ay?) Nas- 
slff sitting nearby as the stand
by.

The remaining five colonels 
settled 'back In the main lounge 
of the ship, singing;

“Coffee, tea or milk. Coffee, 
tea or milk.

Let’s pray the general knows

hit the ellk.
To these intrepid airmen was 

assigned the duty o f plotting 
the itinerary for the six-day 
buying trip, and they approach
ed their gigantic task scientifi
cally.

“We must stop in Independ
ence,” insisted l^m ard (Wily) 
Apter, "I ’d Hke to ask Harry 
about some red hot, habder- 
daahery buys.”

“On our way, can we please 
stop over in Chicago, huh?” 
pleaded Phil (I ’m hungry) 
Dine. “They tell me there's a 
swinging USO there.”

"Hold it !"  cried Arthur

compensatory economic aid in 
place of arms shipments can
celed by West Germany under 
U.A.R. pre.ssure.

Prime Minister Levi Eshkol 
charged in Jerusalem that 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
government gave in to Egyptian 
blackmail in ending arms ship
ments to Israel.

The triangular diplomatic dis- 
IHite erupted this way:

President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser o f the United Arab Republic 
had long demanded an end to 
Wgst German arms shipments. 
Then he invited Ulbricht to visit 
Cairo, starting Feb. 24.

The West Germans objected 
to Ulbricht’s visit, claiming it 
amounted to de facto recogni 
tidn of the East German <3om- 
munist regime. Basic West Ger
man policy is to break diplo
matic relations with nations 
which fully recognize East Ger
many.

After cutting off arms ship
ments to Israel — enemy of the 
Arab world — West Germany 
offered other types of aid in 
place of arms.

But in a statement to the Is-

(See Page Thirteen)
.

(See Page Eight)

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
East Side theater managers 
were robbed Sunday night of 
about $4,(KX) in receipts as 
they were about to put the 
cash in a bank night depos
itory.

The victims, Keith Massey 
and John Gold, told police 
two men, holding their 
hands in their pockets as 
though they had guns, fled 
with the money.

The movie, playing at both 
theaters, is “Goldfinger,” 
in which a sophisticated 
thief tries to rob Ft. Knox.

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )—Fighting has 
r e s u m e d  on scattered 
fronts in Viet Nam after a 
comparative lull.

Military .sources reported 27 
enemy actions during the past 
24 hours, most of them in the 
northern part of the coimtry.

Three U.S. helicopter crew
men were reported injured in a 
crash.

Two Americans were reported 
wounded in clashes Sunday. One 
was hit in the back by metal 
fragments while searching for 
60 Vietname.se who disappeared 
Saturday after a Viet ciong at
tack in Binh Dinh Piwince.

In Quang Ngai Province, 330 
miles northeast of Saigon, the 
Viet C3ong killed 16 government 
troops, wounded 30 and cap
tured five. The Communists 
poured mortar .shells into a gov
ernment outpost in Quang Tin 
Province, killing seven defend
ers and wounding 12.

Near Da Nang, 80 miles south 
of the northern border, two anti- 
government demonstrations 
broke out today, possibly in
spired by the (jommunist Viet 
Cong. Troops fired Into one of 
the demonstrations.

Reports said thait about 2,000 
demonstrators demanded an 
end to air and artillery attacks 
on populated area.s and attempt
ed to storm the office of the dis
trict chief at Thang Binh, about 
20 miles south of Da Nang.

In Saigon, Vietnamese leaders

— (Bee Page Eight)

H op e  G one 
Fpr Rescuing 
Youth Alive

DOLGETVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
All hope of life was gone, but 
men and machines moved on to
day to try to recover the body 
of cave explorer James Mitch
ell, 23.

Mitchell, a chemist from Win- 
throp Ma.ss., had been trapped 
since Saturday in an Adirondack 
labyrinth called Schroeder’s 
Cave, near here and about 25 
miles east of Utica.

Highway department crews,

K osygin  Home, 
In C on fere nce  
With B rezhnev

(See Page Eight)

Col(HieU Cnighton (he’s got s  
and Paul (he aches all Over) Mil 
in cockpit o f C119 laying Boxcar^ 
(yoloniaf Air Force 
Washington happily waves goodbyA - 
'  ~ .(Do Httle) Sasidft«  yatetw ijO e n u F i^ .

V (Bm*M ptMto h f Sstenila)
er. , appears bored, blase end brainwashed. The 
other five meipbers o f the motley crew are in the 
cargo section o f the plane, mapping a flight course 
which will take them to the market places o f the 
country, Thera they will buy up bargain goods tos 

- -  ■ 'a sh m g ts ii 'ft  iW is

No Tax Increases Seen

Dempsey B e l i e v e d  After 
$1.2 Billion State Budget

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. J<*n<^be out to change their former
Dempsey’s budget for the next 
two years, which will be pre
sented to the General Assem
bly tomorrow, is expected to 
call for total spending and bor
rowing of $1.2 billion—and no 
tax Increases.

The governor is expected to 
call for increaebd atate aid to 
education, a highway program 
o f  between $200 and teSO mil
lion and a $90,miUlon cajrital 
Improvements porogram of which 
$40 million would go tor new 
educationtd buildings.

Republicans have already In
dicated they may attack the 
Democratic administration’s 
budget tor not spending enough 
in some areas and perhaps even 
for not proposing apy tax hikes.

The OOP h i^w ay pre^am  
calls for expenditure of $468 mil
lion and proposes raising the 
■tote gasoUne tex from ftx cents 
to seven cents a gallon.

GOP state ohainnan A. Searle 
Pinney Mid at a Lincoln Day 
dinner In Bridgeport • Sunday 
nlghit that Republicans will pro
pose and iaip^rt “ positive pro
grams’* In education, civil 
righita, highway oonstruetton and 
“ every major Beld that Is of 
Interest to ftM people.’ ’

On Setunlay nlgnt, eteto and 
nattona! OsinoaraHe 
John K. BaOoy aeouMd the 
OOP of ‘‘Ubendtan.’*

Speaking at a  poM-out Jeffer- 
eon-Jaekaoa Day aflklr ttMt net
ted an eWnwteft fni.CQO, Bailey

MOSCXDW (AP) — Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin returned to
day from an 11-day Asian tour, 
after promising Communist 
North Viet Nam Soviet military 
aid, and meeting ■with Red Chi
nese leaders in Peking.

Immediately after landing, 
Kosygin met privately with So
viet Communist leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev and other top officials 
for 25 minutes in an airport 
lounge.

In his stopw at Hanoi, Peking 
and the North Korean capital of 
Pyongyang, Kosygin stre.ssed 
Communist unity. But there wbs 
no Indication that either Moscow 
or Peking had budged on basic 
Issues dividing them.

Two points were believed 
given priority attention on Kosy
gin’s return.

The first was how far the So- 
riet Union is willing to become 
directly involved In the Viet 
Nam situation and what steps, 
if any, it would consider taking 
to coOl off the crisis.

The second is the Communist 
meeting Moscow has_called for 
March 1 to prepare for a world 
conference on (jommunist unity, 
Peking has denounced the meet
ings as an attempt to split tli« 
world Communist movement. 
There was no indication from 
Ko.sygin’s trip that he had won 
support for the March 1 meeting 
from North Viet Nam, Red 
China, or North Korea.

Kosygin was met at the atlr-

(See Page Eight)

PatB Tdax’ft IB *

Ima'ge.”
“ V^en they saw Barry Gold- 

water go down to defeat last 
year, they apparently decided to 
abandon conservatism in ail Its 
aspects," he said.

He said he wondered how 
liberal the Republicans will be 
“ when it comes to education, 
health and other programs be
ing advocated by Gov. Demp
sey and which the people of the 
state need and want.

“ We will see if Republican 
liberality extends as far toward 
people as it has thus far to
ward automobiles,”  he said.

Bailey referred to the $465 
million highway program the 
Republicans recommended la-st 
week. He called It “ liberal to 
the extent of being a ple-in-the- 
aky proposal."

"The new GOP road program 
is so liberal that they have 
even pnqposed to put up money 
tor highway projects that al
ready have been financed and 
some of which are ready for 
construction to be started,”  
Bailey, who was master of cere
monies at the dinner, said.

After the GOP announced Us 
b u lld ^  program, Inteiatata 
Route 67 was dropped from Ul 
R  turned out that money tor 
the road, wtalob wW f o  through 
CkraomAoli, was iMooatod two 
yaars age and tha atate ta-al
ready oominlttad to Um projaot.

Dempa»y*8 $90 mtUton capital 
Unpeovamante program would

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Heated feud erupts between 
Liberal and National parties in 
Honduras on eve of election of 
Con-sUtuent Assembly to draw 
up new constitution for the na
tion, now under military rula 
. . .President Johnson says 
United States will encourage 
additional nations to Join in 
ownership and use of intemn- 
‘tlonai rommerclsl sntellito coon* 
munlcstlons system.

Archbishop Makarios rushes 
to FamagusU to avert threat
ened clash between Greek and 
Turktoh Cypriots. . .United 
States protests to IndonasiAn 
govermnont the seizure of 
American cultural center at 
Jakarta. . .U.S. Strateglo' Air 
Ommand to doee out opera
tions In Britain April 1 after l i  
years, Al^ Force spokeanuui 
says.

Donald Dawson, S8-year-oM 
CaHforhlaa who la aaarohinc 
for his brothar in Junglaa ol 
South Viet Nam, eaya ha has 
haard-ainfttetter eba«k
Mm. . .VpUean souroaa say 
Archbishop Joaef Bara$i ot 
Prague la net axpeoted te aaiw* 
te Rome for caramonlM next 

|W «k^^|M ieh t e  win t e

4 "
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Care for the A ged - 
Three Bills Compared

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed #provide bro*d«r health bene-
•ral  ̂program to prmide health 
care for the elderly la poking 
Its way through the congression
al lab>Tinth again this year. 
Most observers expect It a ill 
win approiv’al.

But the situation is somewhat 
tangled because three versions 
are actually under discus.sion; 
One that lias Pre-sident John- 
Bon'a backing: another e.spoused 
b>' many House Republicans, 
aiid a third that was prepared 
by the American Medical Asso
ciation.

Here, in question and answer 
form, is a  run-down and a com
parison:

Q. Will Congress pass a 
health care for the aged bill this 
)rear?

A. All signs point to approval 
of something along the line of 
President Johnson's proposal 
for hospital benefits for those 66 
or oMer.

Q. How far would it go?
A. It would be-limited to some 

hospitalization. convalescent 
care in nursing home or at 
home and some diagnostic and 
Mmilar outpatient services. Or
dinary doctor bills and medi
cines would not be covered.

Q. Isn't there other legislation 
pending in Oongress that woujd

W orry of
FALSE TEETH
SKppiog or Irritating?
Don't be mienmessd by loose felie 

•eeth eUpplna. dropptnc or wobbUna 
when you eat. tela or ieuab. Just 
aprtnaie a Uttle FA8TKETH on your 
plates. This pleeeant powder civs* a 
lematlcable aenae of added comfort 
and aacunty by boldine plataa more 
Snnly. No nunmy, gooey, peaty taate 

I. ifa  antallBe (non-add).
t counter.

— a eeei j  < avw  ^ a e a e i—i  j
or feellna. ife  alkallBe (noi 
Oet FA8TXKTB at any drag«

fits?
A. Yes. Two bills that have 

been much discussed lately call 
for covering many more kinds 
of health costs. These are a bill 
introduced by Rep. John W. 
Byrnes. R-Wls., in behalf of a 
group of Republicans and anoth
er measure drafted on .sugges
tion of the American Medical 
Association.

Q. Why isn't everybody for 
these. If they would do more for 
the old folks?

A. Several fatlors are in
volved. mainly coverage and 
cost. The Admini.stration bill 
would provide its limited bene
fits to all those 65 and over as a 
matter of right, without ques
tioning them on income or prop
erty. and without cost to the 
beneficiary' after he has retired.

Byrnes' bill would offer 
broader benefits to all .the aged, 
but those who could pay would 
l)e charged a premium, which 
he estimates would average J6 a 
person a month.

The AMA bill contemplates 
covering the aged by private 
health insurance, with help to 
lower-income persons in paying 
the premiums. The states would 
set the financial standards at 
which retired persons would 
qualify for help.

Q. ^  tha question U whether 
the aged as a group would pra- 
fer to have limited help for all 
at no cost to them, or to have 
the poasibiHty of bigger bene
fits, but with an Income factor 

I in one way or another?I A. That's one question. Anoth- 
i er is the impact of the various 
: ptens on public funds.

The Administration plan is 
. designed to be self-financing, 
with an additional pay roll tax 
on those still working and on 
their employers providing near
ly all the coat. There w ot^  be a

i P W ,P V P R i C L S
M E A N  M O R E  FOR Y O U R  W E E K L Y  M O N E Y !

PLAID STAMPS
M E A N  A BIG. BIG C H O I C E  O F  G I F T S !

hmlted eontri button from the 
genehJ trea^ ry  for a while, to 
pay the wmy'for persons already 
66 and not covered by Social 
Security. -

Byrnes’ plan would look to the 
general federal treasury tor 
about two-thirds of the cost, 
with the remainder coming 
from premiums. The AMA plan 
would use both state and gener
al federal funds.

Q. How much would the var
ious plans cost?

A. Plenty, and beyond that 
you «ret Into* arguments. Back
ers of each tend to say that the 
costs of the others have been 
underestimated. Social Security 
actuaries estimate the Adminis
tration plan would have a first- 
year cost of about $1.7 billion, 
all of which would be raised 
from ^ e  new pay roll tax on 
empl<wers and employes, plus 
about $50 million net from the 
general treasury. The $50 mil
lion would be the difference be
tween the amount the' (ederkl 
government would put up for 
the benefits to the aged not cov
ered by Social Security, and the 
.savings that would come from 
reduced welfare expenditures 
for soma of the.se same people.

Byrnes has estimated the cost 
of his plan, above what Would 
be (tonUlbuted in premiums, at 
$2 billion to $2.4 billion, all out 
of the federal treasury, assum
ing all those eligible signed up, 
which he says is unlikely.

ITiere is no way to figure ac
curately in advance the coM of 
the AMA plan, because so much 
would depend on the standards 
establish^ by the states. Its 
backers say it would coat leas 
than the Administration plan.

Q. So< it's all settled that the 
Administration bill is the one 
that is going to pass?

A. By no means. Backers of. 
the others are fighting hard to 
have theirs substituted in whole 
or in part. Moreover, the bill 
that (x>mei out of the Ways and 
Means jOofnmittee will not b i 
exactly the Administration bill 
as Introduced, although the 
main outlines likely will be the 
same.

That is why no very meaning
ful (tomparisons of benefits and 
(x>st8 with the rival measures 
can now be made. But  ̂ given 
the heavy Democratic majori
ties in the committees and in 
the two chambers of Oongress, 
it now seems probable that a 
bin close enough to the original 
to please Johnson will be enact
ed.

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

One of the oonunon questionsftnight actually have been
frequently asked Is, "How does 
a composer compose," or some 
variation similar to t h a t  
thought. I t  is difficult to ans
wer, particularly if you your
self do not compoee, but even 
the composers I have known 
cannot really answer the ques
tion conclusively.

You might just as well ask 8 
novelist, "How do you w rite? " 
He'll probably tell you that he 
sits in front of a t>'pewriter and 
punches kev's. Similarly the 
composer sila at a desk and 
writes his notes on paper

the

Rossini Work 
WeU Played

B y t o m  OBVBRR
It may setm  strange to pick • 

number by Roeeinl as the out* 
etaading offerini' on a program 
that included works by Beetho
ven end Bartok as well, but the 
fact remains that In a truly 
Superlative concert at tIConn 
yesterday, the Cleveland Or
chestra excelled in its perform
ance of a work that would or
dinarily have received some
what short shrift in rehearsal. 
Obviously this is not the case 
under the baton of George Szell.

The Overture to "L a  Gazza 
Ladre" (The Thieving Magpie) 
served, aa it often doea, aa no 
more than a curtain raJaer to 
fiH time while latecomers ara 
arriving and before we get down 
to the real serloua burineaa of

Sheinwold on Bridge

most effective. So he writes 
down each phrase as it occurs 
and then chooses ths bsst one 
later.

TTiis is not the process Mn-
ploj-ed in writing s  symphony, 
for exampla Here there are lio 
words to provide inspiratioa.
And now we're up against the 
question. "Just what is inspira
tion?" Again the public has aa
odd idea of the composer and ! program. Still It was accord
his work They’ve heard of Mo- ' *•! *  remarkable performance,
zart or Rossini or som ebo^ i opening snare drum
else scribbling furiously and j ^ must admit
composing an entire overture in unless you are thoroughly

' the length of time necessary to «»'^er8»nt with the work you
---------  ... , . set the notes on paper 1 " “ T^t not have heard the second
typewriter, since a sktiafactor) i would have had th e ' drum in reply to the first,
musicsl typewriUr has >'et to »-hole thing worked out in his ** (even in Jorgen-
be invented, although I under- | mind in adi-mnce and all he * *  Auditorium's excellent 
stand a now one has just been i needed was to put It on paper acoustics) but the remainder 
patented in Europe and may ■ He had actually memorized h is ! ’*'*• («> satisfy even as
prove to be an exception. Cer- work without writing it down.: ®*an and blase an auditor aa 
talnly there is great need for ; Then he made dots on paper s o ' n>y*«lf- At you know, that's 
such a machine. | that others could knew hte Ttiite an accolade.

Obviously there is a great i thoughts. Far from being an articulation of horns and
deal more to writing music or a inspiration o< the nK>ment. K bassoons, the releases as well 
novel than merely making was the culmination of a l a - , attacks, the precision
marks on paper which mav be borious mental orocess that tluoughout the orchestra were 
translated into the ori^nal »«med like Inspiratton to the exemplary, and this In a 
thought by some later reader composition that the compo(M!r
Yea both will he read The con- Beethoven didn’t  work this , himself did not take too serioijs- 
L r to r  to w h ^ ^ e  ^ i r i 4  his „-m-11>’ and which he intended to be
c ^ ^ ^ r  u k «  h'S w o ^  Arising, ex-; used a .  it w a. yesterday after-

correcting, after put- noon, as a curtain raiser. Even 
read it f i r a t .^ e r  which he ma> ^ing his ideas on oaper so he i an ordinary performance of this 
or may not decide to put it into forget. ThiTVrocess is overture U a sure crowd pleas-

 ̂ much slower, of course, and er ao extra care is not altogeth- 
This always seems to startle Beethoven only wrote nine er necessary, yet Maestro Szell 

the uniniUaLed. yet any musi- symohonles while Moeart wrote accorded it that extra care 
'dan woith hi-s salt can look at more than fortv. I f  vou omit which insured this was to be no 
a  sheet of music and teU what Moeart's earHed. thildish svm- ordinary concert 
i t  sounds Hke without plajing phonies (and he wrote quite a His work with the Beethoven 
i t  on an instrument You can few as a child i his works are Violin Concerto which followed 
look at a pskge of pnnt and tell eo-eri- bit as good as Bectho- was just as carefully wrought 
what the words sound like ven's so there is no srtistic ad- but the over all effect was not 
without saying them, so what vantage to be gained l̂ y either so imposing. TTie solo portion
is so strange In being able to ' ------ * -
tell what notes sound like?

I f  you'll recall, when you first 
started to read, however, you

Bv AIJ^RED WIRINWOI^ 
NaUMial Men's Team ‘ ’•’• "’ijj*'!

If an opponani lean* 
tries to peek h'to y'")'’ J ' " " * ’ ' 

,uTe entitled to give torn a 
notfont to leach him a 
If your npimnenl la to*' 
to peek hill, instead, 
an<l tries to work out wiml la ^ a  
you slMiuld hold foi- ,vour blda, 
give him a menial holn^’'

Opening InuI Hearts ft.
When Hits hand wns played, 

Ml'S. Eleanor 1-andau. of lam 
Angeles, tauRhl an honed tort 
brainy opponent a 
Ijandau won the fimt iHck 
the king o( hearts and looked 
ahead to the ptmslWIlly that a 

Mde finesse would lose If ^  
,,’est mtglil shirt to tlinnionda 
and thus defeat tlie contract.

Hocus piH'Us was needed to 
head off a diamond alilrt, so 
Mrs. Ijandau led tlie Jm'k °> 
clubs at the second trick. Nat- 
urally the Jack won. Declarer 
next ’ led the five of cluhs to 
dummy's queen. Tills also win, 
but to West it seemed tiial Ea-st 
had the ace of clubs and wns 
shrewdly refusing to win an 
early club trick.

It wns now time to try the 
spade flne.sse. West casually 
played a low spado when dum
my’s queen was led. but had to 
take the king when declarer re
peated the .spade finesse

loulh 4m 1m  .  „
North-South w henble 

NOBTH 
4  Q U O
© M 7

K 7 ^  .
Q I 0 6 5 )  
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Sooth
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© A K  
0  7 6 J  
4  A l 105 

Waat North 
PaH 3 NT

4  4 5 1
© J 4 2  
0  A K I »  

7 4 3
.■*

AH PsM

had to move your lipa and form 
the sounds at least "sotto voce"

method. entrusted to Edith Peine-
The actual inspiration la mann. attractive German vi.o- 

something ’else. Have you ever liniat who performed the same 
been walking along or doing work with the orchestra at the

I'

Mondoy, 
Tutsday, 

and
WtdiMtfkiy

Super-Right Quality Bono-ln

CHUCK
STEAK 4 5 c

lb

Super-Right BONELESS Shoulder Steak

lONDON 
BROIL 8 9 c

lb

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

GROUND A  7  
CHUCK

3 lb$ or Mora

C
LB

Viiiier 3 lbs b 69c

ira

■ Super-Right

Skinless
Frankforts

All Meet
1 LB a q C 
PKG 4 “

2LB Q 7 C
PKG 7 /

Fried Surahs 
King Crab Legs ^ 99' 
Oysters u^^w .LZ.69' 
Fried Hsh CakM » 4 5 ‘

SUPtaaiGMT COOKIO
Salami " « « ‘ 39'
suett.aiGKT suceo
OHve Leaf I * m '«m59'

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

O ra n g e s
-  SWEET JUICY 
LA«GE 1 1 ^  - Q C  

SIZE I V  FOR

CHECK! COMPARE!  SAVE!
A N G E L  FO O D  R IN G
JANE PARKER LARGE 1 LB 1 OZ 

SAVE 20c REGULAR 5«c 39'
B LU EB ER R Y  P IE

55'Jer>e Parker Large 8 IrKh 1 lb 8 ox 
SAVE 14c REGULAR 49c

EA

EA

e
e
•
4

A & P  IN S T A N T  C O FFEE
1.19lov e  W|ile 51c  ever 20c 

•rtirabreiMit OfH
10 OZ 
JAR

•HmOvs at All A6F Wow 
ia aaaiaiiky 6 vktoky.

4 F S  uper ^ark^ts

some task and found yourself BuahneH Saturday evetung. 
humming a tune? N ii» times Frauelein Peinemann did every- 

before you could comprehend out oC ten tt was something vou , thing very acceptably She has 
the meaning and the teacher had already heard; perhaps'>.- good tone, good Intonation 
would tell you over and ov-ar 996 tlmea out o f 1.000. But grasp of form and so on yet 
again, "Don't move your hpe there may <mce have been a she is not an outsUnding ex- 
when you are reading silently." i time when the tune was o r i- , ponent o< thia concerto.
Some people never achieve thia ginal. This la the bade inspira-  ̂ This work is so extremely well 
facility and you’U see them “ f ® - ^  known that it requires aome-

their hps eilently as Beethoven woew hnve Tioted thinf over and above com- 
they read. toe fragment a tune in one petence (however superlatively
.They  ere, of course, poor « J u s  notebooks, saving rt for competent the soloist may be) to 

readers, and the same U true future Moayrt would uft )t above the many perform-
of musicians who can only rMd “Sve skeacned a complete aym- (jjceg that any seasoned con- 
with the aid of their inatJU- pbmto movement in his mind cert-goer h«« experienced. It 
ments. The reverse process is was thia extra "som ething" that
employed in composition. The - ^  whole t h i^  im m  he got a . m , ,  Peinemann lacked. -There 
composer hears the notes in his : wasn't anything wrong: one just
head and writes them on paper  ̂ f ‘I’* feeling that the Oeve-
mstead of seeing th«n  on Paper f ^ l a n d  orchestra must have nearly 
atnd hG&rin  ̂ them in his hcAd. | ^  ^ ooach when ath ero e for a *■ ........................

TTie composer wdio cannot ■' worked it out in hia mind tb« 
jolting of the vehicle preclud
ing any poambiUty of •wriUng.
But when he got to the hotel, 
he had quite forgotten tt. Next

said, As far back as his- w-hich he bats out a few more ■ - he managed t o ! , „ ,  —  -m.. i .
tor>’ records the life of man notes, scratches them down, 
it has been written and ac- continues in this manner

until the composition is com--

Person To Person
In a  talk on 

building 
youthful 
character 
a speaker 
gave this 
quotation 
fr«n  the 
book of 

Proverbs,
XXII, 1,
“A good 
name is 

rather to be chosen than
Btu Johnston

who cannot ■ 
hear melodies in his head is of I 
small account. TU admit th a t ! 
the public has a mental image 
of a composer sitting at a 
piano, baiting out a few notes.

a doaen violinists in its ranks 
who could perform Itie work ae 
creditably. After aU. it is a  work 
in the repertoire of every con
servatory graduate.

The Bartok "Concerto For Or
chestra" was something else 

memoraUe 
orches-

wrlte rt down. Monart would i ^
ha\'« remembered the whole Cleveland orchestra was 
thtn^ until he rot home p e r .' hereabouU. I  commented

cepted  th a t  a  g(X)d re p u U - “PY' “ “  hap« months later, and then set i ««ellen ce  of^lts w i ^ ,
4.: *1 •- r  ^ A plate. h dem”!! hi* ocmvenience wooden and brass. This
tion  18 one o f  m an  S J l i o s t  This does happen with the gtill there has to be that o r i-! around the strings were up
p reciou s p o ssession s. N o Tin Pan AUey composer, and pnaJ municai thought. In m u -1 winds, and the resultant 
q u estio n  ab ou t su ch  a b a sic  happens to the wnter of sen- sic schools where they endea-' _______________________________
truth and mav we sav that ■ ^  «>«>I»rttion. it is
wo or. all niit Ir. F A P V  a *>> 1*^ necessity of fit- common to provide a couple ofwe go all out t(J E A R N  a tmg music to words. The com- thoughts by some oompoeer and
gCKXl name with Y O L . poeer may try several different ask the rttudent to compose a
Please, may we serve you ? fnusical phrases to match one minuet or some similar rtiort
Dillon Sales and Service jArase. Chances are piece on them. Then the reauK
Inc. Your Ford dealer. 319 
Main St. Phone 643-2145.

that by toe time he has tried is compared with the original.
toe flfti: 
ten toe

he may have forgot- 
first and that one

B N p U13
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THIS IS HOW WE OPERATE O I R PHARMACT. 

We know that without loyal aatiafled customer 
friends we oouM not exist. We will do every
thing ethically poaeible to please you.

EXPECT ATTENTIt-E COCRTEOCS 8ERM CE. 
L'nlike the giant corporations, everyone who 
xiaits our pharmacy la an tndIvMiial whose 
personal friendship we wonld like to bold. 
Tour satisfaction will alwwys be ear most im
portant asset.

Usually toe students .work 
reasonably satisfactory.

The school has succeeded in 
teaching the mechanics of the 
trade, toe grammar, the syn
tax. and the rhetoric of com
position. Etzperience wrin pro
vide greater facility in their 
use b>- toe student. Eventually 
he'll get hold of an original 
ipusical thought and he’U be 
able to write an original com
position.

Getting hold of a number of 
original thoughts to combine in 
one work is something else, and 
very difficult.' The next mueacal 
thought may have nothing to 
do with the first one. which is 
why Bethoven wrote -them ah 
down, keeping a sort of store
house egalnst a  time of need.

Still there is always the com
poser like Mozart to whom one 
thought logically induced the 
proper second thought without 
any effort on his p a r t .'I  sup
pose this is really true inapl- 
ration.

USHNEL 1
2 Perffi. Next Sat

coorANYOf ao
t-M  F M .

“THE NUTCRACKER" 
Oreh. ar 1st BaL 82.76. $t.W  

Xad Bal. 81.26 
8-.S6 PJW.

NIGHT o r  THE STARS 
featuring Cempaoy Selebta 

One In F ive. . .  Straoss 
Conesrto Barocco. . . Bach 

4 Paa de O e u  
Music by Deboaey, Drigo, 

Glaaoansv, Ikchalkovsky, 
Triptych. . .  Mocart 

Oreh. or 1st Bal. 88.76, 88.26, 
8T76 — 2nd BnL 82.25, 81.75 

Tickets now at Box OOco 
Reaervatioaa: 

Hartford 526-8177

YOU HTLL GET WHAT YOU ASK FOB.
We price ex-erjlhlng we supply at the lowest 
price which win permit ns te make the fair 
profit we need to operate a good pharmac)-. 
We have no higher profit "push" Items to 
make up for no profit adx'ertisiag specials 
We try our best to sJways havs in s t e ^  ths 
particular product you like. If we don’t, please 
tell ns and we will get H and tken ntwnys knvs 
It n\>ilnble te yon.

WE TR Y  TO PROTECT YQUB HEALTH.
We welieme inquiries nbent nnv of the predocts 
we supply. We win faithfully give yon an 
Informed answer abont thalr safaty sad qu*lNy

W E ARE A PRESCRIPTION PHARMACT.
We always study the reports in our professional 
journals to keep informed about nnw drugs and 
their safe use. We kacp cioeeiy In touch with 
physicians sn that we will have la stock what
ever they may preecribn. We wMeems pres- 
scrip tlons which requbu cnmponadlag sUO.

(SMdovi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACUrn 
Ml MAIN STREET -> M8-0881

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
OF M ANCHESTER

Presents
T|C

•NMnns
CIMEIV

Cafyrtght 1N 8 (M -tOB)

•  •  •  •  • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • $

THIS VtW BL —  IMURSh 
SCHOOL
i

TIC K IIS $ 1 J i  

C « l M SsfO M orA tT h oD M r

Ing bid of on# notrump. West 
therefore decided Uiat he cou’ ; 
not gain anything by nwRcWng 
to diamonds.

With a satisfied nod, W stf re
turned the queen of hearts, it 
la always a pleanure to work 
■out an opponent’s hand. Anl 
with a satisfied nod, Mrs. Lan
dau gathered in nine tricks, it 
is always a pleasurs to bam
boozle and opponent;

D ali" QueaUsn
Partner opens with one no- 

tnimp, and the next player pass- 
o». Vou hold: Spadea, 6-5-2; 
Hearts, J-4-$; Diamonds, A-K 
J-9 ; Clubs, 7-4-8. *'

What do you sayT
•avea me
West sat bark to work out You have 9 points and therefore 

- . . .  . combi ned cou*"
is 26 to 27 points. Partner will 
go on to game with 17 or I8 
points but will pass with a  bare 
16 points.

Copyright. 1666 
General Featurea Carp.

declarer's hand. South's high 
cards constated of the see of 
spedee, the ace-tclng of hearts, 
and apparently nothing more 
than the jack In clubs. South 
needed at least the ace^wr king- 
jack of ddamonda for the open-

sounda were quite tremendous. 
When fortl-sslmos were in order, 
the listener was engulfed In a 
wave of sound that had no sharp 
edges what.soever but thorough
ly lmmen.se power Yet gos.sam- 
er softness waa al.so within the 
province of this orche.stra.

Incidentally, among the celloa 
was Diane Mather whom many 
will remember as s member of 
the Manchester High School or
chestra only a few years bark. 
To have achieved membership 
In such an orchestra as Cleve
land’s in such a short time is an 
accompli.shmcnt of which she 
may well be proud, but which 
will doubtless come as no sur
prise to Manchester.

As evidenced yesterday In 
Jorgenson Auditonum. the 
Cleveland Symphony is unqre.s- 
tlonably In the forefront of tha 
world's greatest orchestras. It 
la still climbing In rompan.son 
with Its last visit here, which la 
remarkable inasmuch as its con
ductor has enjoyed a tenure of a 
score of years. Usually In such 
cases an orchestra tends to level 
off on some sort of plateau.

If you were not present you 
missed not only the event of the 
sea.son but the event of several 
seasons. The Germans have a 
word for such a performance; 
It Is "Groasartlg." Unfortunate
ly ws haven't a  word of exactly 
that connotaUQii In English.

" f
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TER R IFIC  SHOW!
Julie Andrews, Jam es Gamer
’7ha Am ericoniiation 

o f Em ily"
at 8:00

plus A Film Claoate 
I^slle Caron in "I.IL T ’
(In Color) 6:85-10:M

t  H f S H K  I H W J  , n >
IMP ( IP) I pu, , , ,

"COM E ON AND HEAR"
Barber Shop Quartets

and the

Manchester Chorus
FEB. 20—8 P.M.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCH O O L
for the price 4 ^  
of a haircut A a V U  

TICKETS AT THE DOOR...OR PHONE 
644-0084 . . .  MANCHESTER CHAPTER SPEBSQSA

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

d e l i c i o u s

Ol ' EN FLAME BROI LED 

c h e f  b u r g e r  

O N L Y

i R e a t  t h e  E i g r i R E

f AM I I Y AND S AVE

N O  L I  M 1 1

0p6R FlMM B n llfl«  
M kra the mouth- 

entering diffwanca. 
r  hy o n * -« r  thraal 
I W r a  thafreeteetl

RockviUe-V ernon
GOP Chairman Defends 

Teacher Who Is Candidate
ItepuUUoan Town Ohalnnan^liambutY •*> fi*Y y  with buttered

Tltomas Oarrutheni hae upheld 
Hm  oanfBdacy at a  local teatrtier 
running Air the board at rep- 
reeentatfvee.

The candidacy of Joseph H. 
OaeeHo, a  Rockville H i g h  
School teacher, was criticised 
recenrtly by Leo B . Flaherty Jr., 
tihatnnan of th e ' Democratic 
Town Committee. Flaherty te a 
mentoer of the eteite Board of 
Education.

"M r. OaeeUo’e nomination 
wns checked by town counsel 
R o b e r t  Kahan,’’ Oorrutoers 
eeid. "The legality of Oaeello 
serving on the board of repre
sentatives has been completely 
upheld.”

Mayor Flaherty’s objection to 
OaseJlo's nomination was based 
on the feet that if elected, Ca- 
sello, ae a  member of the boeid 
of. representatives, would pass 
Oh all town finances, including 
salaries of teachers.

A precedent has already been 
well established In this state ^  
other teachers In local and 
statewide service," Oam ithers 
said. "Mr. Flaherty's question
ing this nomination raises ths 
question as to the type of rep
resentation wanted by the Dem
ocratic party leaders. And I  
find this attitude on the part 
of Democrats unbeHevsbly an- 
tiquatod.’’

Oamithera noted that any 
action by the board of repre
sentatives on the education 
budget is limited to eiiher ac-

> CepUng it or voting to lower it.
"M r. Oasello could do mors 

about the school budget by go
ing to s  town meeting as a 
taxpayer than he could aa a 
member of the board," Oarruth- 
am sak).

Two C a n  OoUlde
Two stocldents occurred in 

I Vernon Friday night but no In- 
‘ juries resulted from either^

A t 5 p jn . a  car operated by
> David Sorter, SO, of Newington, 

collided with a vrtiicle operated 
by Jam es W. Lennon, 22, of 25

, Regan St.
I Police report that Lennon’s 

oar was emerging from Wlnd- 
sorvllle Rd. onto Rt. 88 when 
the accident occurred. No 
rests was made.

A t 9 p.m. William T. Lynn, 
16, of Wapplng, was Issued a  
summons for failure to drive in 
the proper lane as the result of 
a  one-car accident on Old Town 
Rd

Police report that Lynn’s car, 
hemiing north, went off tho left 
side of the rosid, struck a  hedge, 
an outdoor brick fireplace and 
a  wooden fence on the proper
ty of John Taraaclo.

Lynn is schedulsd to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
March 2.

Cons*.able Carl Fraderlckson 
Investigated both accidents.

Complete Requirements 
Two local students at the 

University of Connecticut com
pleted their ax^ em ic requlre- 

' ments lest month and will re
ceive bctohelor d en ees In June. 
They are Susan J . Crandall of 
23 Hartford Tpke. and Eleanor 

f l .  Skinner of 171 Skinner Rd.
I Both are students in the School 

of Education.
J Grocery Bingo Bet

The Married Couplee Club of 
• 8t. Bernard's Church will hold 
j a  public grocery bingo In the 
I church basement Feb. 25 a t 8  
[p.m. for' the benefit of St. Ber- 
: nard's School. Donations will be 
- $1 at the door.
, F irst Congregational Notes 

Choir rehearsal of the F irst 
OongregaUonal Church will be 
held tomorrow at 6:16 p.m. a t 
the 'Vernon Elementary School!

The Women’s Feliow ^lp  will 
hold a men’s night Wednesday 

'a t  7:30 p.m. a t the TaloottvlUa 
Congregational Church.

The Youth Membership CIsea 
will meet Saturday at 6:30 a.m. 
at Lisk on Valley Falls Rd.

The Ckniples Club square 
dance will be held Saturday a t 
8 p.m. at the Northeast Sohooi 
In Rockville.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday; Richard 

Ongne, 90 Talcott Ave.; Arnold 
Labreck, 629 Main St., Man
chester.

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. 
‘Marguerite Wheelock, 56 Grand 
Ave.; Mrs. Doris Glacomlnl, 1 
Thompson St.; MIrtmel Kuslak, 

.73 Summer St., Manchester.
' Admitted Sunday: Louis 
Prclssler, 24 Sunrise Dr.; Mi
chael Smith, Tolland; Herbert 
Bonder, Tolland; Lorraine 1VU- 
helm, Tolland; Wayne Chase, 
R FD  2; Nisi Hammond, 28 
Range HUl Dr.; Robert Loehr, 
Tolland; Anna Lehan, 17 Wash
ington St.; Mrs, Pauline B ossIa  
82 Prospect S t.; Napoleon Al
lard, 73 Mountain S t  

B irth  Tliursday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh S t  O erm al^, 7 
Mlnterbum Ct.

Births Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fecteau, 
Tolland; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam F lin t  182 Or- 
eiuud St.

B irth  Saturday: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Vaioiulis, 
108 Orobrsd S t  

Disoharged Friday: Blugeaa 
Broderick, 81 Riverside O r.; 
2 ^  MUtlt BUlngton; Mrs. 
T.iiuan CougMin, 8 W ebster S t ;  
Gerard Poltras, Som erset 
M au .; Richard Caaavant 1087 
Tolland IT lte .: I4rs. Jeanette  
Oarley and daughter, Tolland.

Dlaoharged Saturday: Mrs. 
M altha Stenhouae, 128 High 
i t . ;  BUzSbeth Matyla, Talcott- 
TlUs Rd.; SW rlw  Conway, 15 
W ebster St.; WUllam Cutrees, 
too Regan Rd.; Joaeph Bridge, 
144 B . Main S t ;  Zloud BUla, 
Penter Rd.; Mrs. Joyce Ko- 
iraleoyk and daughter, EWng-

^**Dlaohai«ed Sunday: ^ e  
lerrUl, 67 Talcott A v e j J ^ e -  

Metcolf, Tolland; WllUom 
lie, 4 Robert Rd.; RomOd 

toter, Tolland; Desn Do«> 
n Waoplng; Victoria Ko- 
lie, a rra ip s lo  S t ;  ’ A n n a  

Mmer 34 EM tStj J ™  
aeltY, 110 prospect S t :  Andrew

£  iSK ■
^Hreet Soboci: IfiMidsar.

rice, wax beans, plcldsd beets; 
Tuesday, riiuck wagon steaks 
on roue, potato cMpe, pickles; 
Wednesday, ravioli, spirtach, 
cole slaw, Italian biecul; Thurs
day, roast turkey and gravy, 
m a^ed potatoes, peas, cran
berry sauce; Friday, choice of 
tomato soup and clam chowder, 
tuna fish and peanut butter and 
marshmallow, cheese.

Building B  School: Monday, 
hot dogs on roll, sauerkraut, 
tomato or chicken noodle soup, 
devil dogs; Tuesday, hamburg 
on roll, potato chips, tomato or 
vegetable soup, dessert; 
Wednesday, beef ravioli, bread

and butter, choice o i tdmato 
and cream  c t  chicken soup, des
sert; Tlnursday, hash, cheese 
wedges, peanut butter and je l
ly sandwlcbee, fruit; -Friday, 
macaroni salad (tuna and egg), 
fish sticks on roll, clani chowder 
or tomato soup, dessert.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, hot dogs in roll, po
tato cMpS, pickles, carrot, cel
ery htlcks; Tuesday, baked 
luncheon meat and i^neapple, 
mashed potato, cream com, but
tered beets; Wednesday, pot 
roast In gravfy, mashed potato, 
carrots' and peas, cole slaw; 
Thursday, chicken noodle and 
tomato soup,, crackers, peanut 
butter and cheese sandvriches; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
macaroni and tomatoes, peas, 
cole slaw.

Northeast School: Monday, 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, 
stewed tomatoes, vanilla pud
ding; Tuesday, stew with hot 
biscuits, fruit cocktail; Wednes
day, pizza, green salad, sliced

psoohes; nm rsday, roast tu r
key, rice, buttered carrots, 
nranberry sauce, cookies; F r i
day, fish sttoxs, mashed pota
toes, cabbage saUuL cherry 
squorea.

Skinner Road, Sohooi: Mon
day, rice, beef and gravy, com, 
butter and peanut butter sand- 
vviohee; Tuesday, spaghetU and 
m eat sauce, t o e ^  salad, peas, 
Italian  bread and' butter; 
Wednesday, baked ham and 
pineapple, oanUied sweet pota
toes, buttered carrots, peanut 
butter and marshmallow sand
wiches; Thursday, salmon loaf, 
maahed potatoes, spinach, but- 
teied sandwiches; Friday, m ac
aroni and cheese, macaroni and 
tomatoes, coleslaw, string 
beans.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
ravioli, green beaus, cheese 
wedges, fm lt; Tuesday, chick
en noodle soup, peanut butter. 
Jelly or cheese sandwiches, 

ioake; Wednesday, corned beef 
I  haah, beets, carrots, apple

crisp; Thursday, hot dog In 
rolL potato chips, pickles, 
baked beans, oodkies; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
peas, carrot sU cl^  fru it

V ^ o n  news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park  S t ,  P ..Q . Rox 827, 
tel. 876-8186 or 848-2711.

District Board 
Meets Tonight

f--*- -  I ■ I

The 8th D istrict’s directors 
will hold their monthly meet
ing tonight a t 7:30 at the fire
house, Main and Hilliard Sts.

In addition to a  discussion of 
routine business, plans will be 
c o m p l e t e d  for Wednesday 
night's public hearing on pro
posed sanitary sewer extension.s 
In Chambers, Irving, Lockwood 
and BrOad Sts.

College Budget 
Goes to ^ a rd

The finance committee of the 
board of education will submit 
Hs recommendations for the 
Manchester Community College 
budget for 1966-66 tonight at the 
board meeting a t 8 in Bennet 
Junior High School,

Dean FYederick Lowe of the 
Community .College is asking 
for $166,488, a  figure that he 
says has been cut to the bone.

The community college Is op
erating with $122,500 this year, 
based on the equivalent of 106 
full-time students. Most of the 
additional $44,000 requested for 
next year is ude to increased 
enrollment, anticipated by Lowe 
to approximate the equivalent of 
200 full-time students.

The board will also consider: 
1. A Connecticut Association

of Boards of Education ques
tionnaire polking local school 
boards on legislative m atters;',

2. Who will offlctatly rspresOnt 
it a t the annual meeting of tha 
National School Board Associa
tion in Boston in April;

3. An Interim report from 
Lewis Piper, director of the 
Manchestor Adult Evening 
School;

4. Resignations, appointments 
and leaves of absence affecting 
the school system.

W E CARRY ALL 
THiB TO P U K M

ARTHUR DRUI

1
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(min. order 25Q

oaustve
MTHOnZlD
STITIOfI

XERO- 
G R AP H IC

C O P Y  S ER V IC E, IN C .

REED'S
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

858 Middle Tnmpike West 
Phone 648-7167

SPRING
Motomity Fashlom 
Uniforms, Jampors, 
Tops, Blousos, A irts, 
Srretch Pants, Bros, 

Girdles

Glazier’s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

Here’s a new 
CBT service to 
help you make the 
right decisions 
about your 
family finances

Mcmbar Federal 1 : Intursnoe (kirp-

.1

How many times have you wished there was some place to go, someone you could tuni 
to, to get expert advice about your personal or family’s money problems? The Connecticut 
Bank’s new Family Banking Service is the answer!

Each of our offices has an experienced familyv financial advisor. He will be ready, at 
all times, to talk over your financial needs. He will also help you to understand and 
arrange for oiit̂  various banking services.

Are you 'ilrondering how to finance your son’s education, or whether you can afford to 
buy and maintain a new home? Are you looking for a better way to keep track of 
household expenses? How to finance a major.home improvement? If you want guidance, 
if you need money for any purpose, or simply want the details about opening a checking 
account. . .  look for the Family'Banking ^rvice sign in your Connecticut Bank Office.

Whether you are a regular depositor or a newcomer, there’s no charge and no obligation 
whatever for this Service. I t ’s yours for the asking.

Now there is a place to g o . . .  a man to see; to give you expert confidential advice, to 
help you understend modern banking services, to help you arrange for a low^ost lo p . 
The new Family Banking Service at your Connecticut Bank and Tnist office is like having 
your own personal family banker. You’ll receive a most cordial welcome. -

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST CQ^MPANY
15 NORTH MAIN STRICT 593 MAIN STRUT MANCHESTER PARKADS



man. Sandra Hlggina and Bet
ty Sanborn have been typing 
catalog carda and library cor
respondence.

Celuzza said, "According to 
the American Library Associa
tion Standards lor School L i
brary Programa, a high school 
of 300 pupils or more should 
have two or more full-Ume li
brarians, and one or m o r e  
clerks In the Ubrary.”  He said,

Mrs.
g  a

PAGE ro rm .

Coventry
Parent Seminar to Start 

■ X At the High School Tonight
Parent Semtnar* by the^scfiool[s pUbUc relaUotu c ^ ^  

Outdance Department of Cov
entry High School w ill start to
day at 7 .30 p.m. in the audi
torium. Ih is  will be for parents 
o f Grade 11  studenU.

Other similar programs will 
/be at the same time tomorrow 
'fo r parents of Grade 10 stu
dents; Wednesday same time 
for Grades 8 and 9, and the fined 
on Thursday, same time, for 
Grade 7.

The seminar today will cov
er results of the Iowa Test of 
EXlucational Development, a 
discussion of the Cofiege Board 
of Shcams as well as problems 
in admissions to higher educa
tion eind course choices of stu
dents of Grade 11 for their sen
ior year. . r

T o m o r r o w  evening and 
Wednesday there will be a dis
cussion on test results and pro- 

, gram offerings for the coming 
year.

For Grades 8 and 7, the 
presentation will be o f results 
ot the Iowa Basic Skills teat 
and with the parents of Grade 
8, the four-year high school 
program wil’. be discussed.

Dr. A. ManfanelU, director of 
Howell Cheney T e c h n i c a l  
School in Manchester, will give 
a presentation on vocational 
education Wednesday evening.

The high school administra
tion said it "feels the establish
ment of Parent Seminar pro
grams, to occur each year, are 
very important to the parent.
W e strongly encourage attend
ance as the success o i such a 
program depends upon the par
ticipation of the parent!"

On Honor Roll
A  total o f 11 students attain

ed the High Honors Roll and 88 
' attained the Honors Roll for the 

second marking period at Cov
entry High School. To be listed 
on Uie High Honors, all aca
demic siibjects must be 90 per 
cent or better with no grade 
below, and on the Honors, all 
academic subjects must be 80 
per cent or better with no grade 
below.

High Honors; Grade 12, Lin
da Doggait and Ronald Hudak;
Grade 10, Diane Buscaglla,
Kathleen Olesecke, Ann Roy 
and Sahy Scovell; Grade 9, Fve 
Knowla, and Shirley Kuchy;
Grade 8, Alan Aho, and Grade 
7, John McKusick and Mary 
Simmons.

Honors: Grade 12, Susan 
Crane, Lots Gergler, Forster 
Grant, Albert Landry, June 
Locke, Charles Lowery, Mary 
Jane Miner, Lynn Mamet, Jean 
Perry, Benitta Plaster, Judith 
Sanborn, Russell Scara, Cath
erine Solenski, Paula Tillihg- 
hast, Marcus Tilton and Judith 
Treschuk.

Grade 11, Robert Adamcik,
Denise Benoit, Christine J4 - 
maltus, niomas Kolodzlej, Un- 
da Maheu, Andrea Muhen,
Richard Paponos, Christopher 
Rose, David Storrs, Donald 
Storri and Richard Salters.

Grade 10, TerrliEHen Ander
son, Unda Brown, Natalie 
Hladky, Kathleen Mahr, Doro
thy iPurvis, Cynthia Quires,
Jolinds W ilks and Frederick 
Toung.

Grade B, David Adamcik,
James Slaton, Joan GUlon, Ran
dall Glenney, Maurice Isser- 
man, Christine Melody, Joan 
Murdock, Janice Thompson and 
Mary Welles.

Grade 8, Beverly Bearce,
Deborah Brink, Larry Dlns- 
more, Mary Durepo, Rita 
Faulkingham, Stuart Griffin,
Susan Hotm, Lorraine Heck,
Gregory H ila ry , Lynne How
land, Joetn Hut^ns, Linda Ol
son, Fileen Safranek, Undo 
Schmidt, Dennis Sherman and 
Ann Simmons.

Also, Grade 7, M lch^e Allen,
Brenda Beaioe, Oarla Bowen,
Robert Bray, Susan B u r n s ,
Marjorie Carlson, Darlene Car
penter, Claire Carrier, Danielle 
OlouUer, Richard Cunningham,
Debra Edmonson, Kirnbcrly 
Glenney, Kristine Glenney,
Mary Ann Hansen, Richard 
Hladky, Harry Jackson, Ann 
l<awson, Unda LeDoyt, Elmest 
Lepter, Dariene Undcmmn,
Lyim Moeng, Maiilee Miller,
Patricia Pratt, David R o y ,
Nancy Safranek, B e v e r l y  
Schnell, Diane Troutman and 
Randy Winkel.

Pupils Aiding Library 
Typing 11 students from the 

classes taught by Mrs. Carol 
Rose at Coventry High are 
gaining practical experience by 
assisting in the high school li
brary, according to a report of 
Anthony E. Oaluzza Jr., the
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the assistance rendered by I 
Rose’s students Is " f  1111 n 
much needed lack” in the libra
ry prog^ram

The high school fcujulty has 
been giving two hours of vol
unteer time weekly to make 
available to high school pupils 
and townspeople the fa<^lties 
of the high school library Mon 
day evenings from 7 pjn. to 9 
p.m. Teachers who have assist' 
ed to date are: Mrs. V a i l  j a 
Brin, Miss Anne Horton, Ham
ilton Nelson, Mrs. Teresa Ridge
way, William Taylor, Mrs. An
nie Wheeler and Anthony Fer- 
rars. Sodalitas Libraria mem
bers cooperating are Robert 
Chase, Forster Grant, Marsha 
LeDojk and Alice Jacquemln.

A  demonstration of the la- 
tesrt uses of small electric ap
pliances has been given to four 
home economic classes at the 
high school with Miss Betty 
Caple, home service represent
ative of the Connecticut Light 
and Power Compemy, as speak
er.

Teacher at Pw-ley 
Mrs. Bethel Paris, home econ

omics teacher at the local high 
school, attended the winter 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Home Economics Association in 
Trumbull.

Coventry High Patriots Bas
ketball team will play an ^ a y  
game against Rham at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday.

The final game of the season 
will ^  a home game against E l
lington at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 23.

Variances Approved 
The zoning board of appeals 

has unanimously approved two 
requests for variances to the 
hx^l zoning regulations.

Mrs. Gladyce O. Blssell of 
Manchester has permission to 
convert the house on Cross St. 
to a four-family home and to 
use the existing horse bam, as 
a horse bam. Including horse 
training and rtabling. Mrs. Bis- 
sell at the public hearing with
drew her request to use the 
premises as a riding academy. 
She is to contact Bernard A. 
Dlonr^ocal building inspector, 
for necessary permits.

William J. Meagher,’ president 
of the Northfields Construction 
Co., Inc. was granted a vari
ance on the building line on Lot 
61 on Northfield R j^d  from 40 
feet to 89Vi feet. An apparent 
error had been made when the 
eeHar' hole footings were con
structed.

Voter Seealon Set 
The next new voter making 

session wiH be held from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Thursday In the office 
of registrars of voters In the 
town o ttic t building on Rt. 81.

Coventry Grange will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday at its hall on 
Rt. 44A. The Lecturer’ s Hour 
will feature "Sweethearts on 
Parade.”

Circle to Meet
The Bhiendly Circle of the 

First CongregaticHial Church 
w ill meet at 8 pjn. tomorrow la 
the vestry with Mrs. Rena Den
son griving a demonstration on 
“Your Hair and You” , includ
ing hair care, setting, cutting, 
etc. Mrs. Denson Is serving her 
second year as presidefit of the 
Hartford Association of Cos
meticians.

Nominated to Aoodetny 
Senator Thomas J. Dodd has

nominated Charles D. t «w e ry  
m  o f Forest Rd. to the United 
Btatw Merchant Marine Acad
emy* Lowery Is a senior at 
Coventry High School and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlu 
Lowery Jr.

Boy Scouts working fo r their 
God and Country Awards are 
to meet with the Rev. James H. 
Ameling, pastor of the Second 
CongregaUonal Church, tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

New Group Named
A  sub-committee on adminis

tration and storage appointed 
by the steering committee of 
the board of education’s ad
visory group Includes Ronald 
Aronson, Haut>M J. Crane, Carl 
Hlcking, Mrs. William H. Ken
yon and George H, Cour. Crane 
will be s e r v ^  as chairman and 
Mrs. Kenyon as acting secre
tary.

'These members win be meet
ing with Supt. of Schools W il
son L. Tilley and the board of 
selectmen as soon as possible 
to compile Information and fig 
ures regarding necessary re
quirements and available fa- 
cilltiea

The Women's Auxiliary to 
the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association will meet at 8 p.m. 
today In the South Coventry 
firehouse.

Choir to Meet
The choir of the First Oon- 

g^regatlonal Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the 
sanctuary.

The Dlaconate of the church 
will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday In 
Kingsbury House.

The Rev. .Tames R. MacAr- 
thur, pastor of the church, will 
be attending the two-day con
ference today and tomorrow for 
pastors In Springfield, Mass.

The Visiting Committee of 
the Second Congregational 
Church will meet at 8 p.m. 
Thursday In the Church Com
munity House.

A  work project for aU men 
Interested in volunteering time 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 
pjn. Saturday to finish the four 
new classrooms being added in 
the Church Community House. 
AU attending are asked to 
bring their limoh. Beverage will 
be served. Those attendl^  are 
asked to bring putty knives and 
hammers, i f  possible.

Warrantee Deeds 
Warrantee deeds filed with 

Town Clerk Elmore A , Turk- 
Ington recording transfers of 
property: Lester D. BaMn to 
Frederick W. Hubert o f East 
Hartford, property on RL 44A ; 
Northfields Construction Co., 
Inc. to Richard E. Jr. and 
Marie M. Turcotte, lot 20 on 
Northfield Rd.; I. RuUn to 
Dominic L. Angelo of Bridge-

Congressional Aches and Pains 
Have No Respect for Party Lineis

WASHiNaTON (A P ) — To 
Dr. George W. Oolver "there’s 
ho difference lietween a Repub
lican bellyache and a Demo
cratic bellyache.’ ’

He has been treating both for 
M years as Congress' "fam ily 
doctor,”  a practice that Is grow
ing by leaps and bounds be
cause, he says. Democrats and 
Republicans alike "either won’t 
or don't relax enough.”

Last year, Oalver’s O^fitol 
HIU office handled about 46,000 
cases of aches, pains and as
sorted ailments. This year he 
thinks the figure will be closer 
to 60,000.

As the attending physician to 
Congress, Oalver is on the Hill 
at all times when Congress Is In 
session. Besides senators and 
representatives, his patient load 
includes cong;ressional officials 
and employes, reporters and 
tourists.

Now 77 and well post retire
ment age, Calver has no plan to 
quit. He Is a picture of health.

“ I  follow my own advice,”  he 
said in an interview. " I  exercise 
regularly, take a good wfilk ev
ery day, work in my garden and 
fool around In my workshop.

" I  have no intention of becom
ing a victim of nervous ten
sion.”

Then he explained:. "Nervous 
tension Is the major occupation
al hazard of Congress. Senators 
and representatives are exposed 
to too much eating, too much

We*re a$ 
near at 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cos me tics will be taken 
care o f Inunediately.

(jJ s d d o jtL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 M A IN  ST,—94S-5S81

I FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

*When You Think o f Glattf 
Think o f Fletcher**

64M521

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 M cK EE  STREET
OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9 •
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING  

A R E A  TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED  

GLASS FURNITURE TOFS 

MIRRORS (Firaplae* and Door) 

P K ^ R E  FRAMING (oE typM) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS t W E HAVE IN  STOCK

[MEDICINE CAMNETS oiM SHOWER DOORS
Wbea Von Think Of Giass, Think Of Fletcher 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
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D R  GEORGE CULVER

talking, too much writing and 
too many pressures from thetr 
constituents.

“They either won’t or don’t 
relax enough. I f  they'd devote 6 
per cent of their time to keeping 
well, they wouldn't have to 
spend 100 per cent of it getting 
over being sick.”

Oalver went to work for Con
gress In 1928. His post was 
created after three members 
collapsed in a single month. The 
Navy actually a8sig;ned Calver, 
then a lieutenant commander, 
to a three-year tour on the Hill.

The idea was to rotate the aa- 
sigranent, but Oongrew Uked 
him and paoeed a law prevent
ing his reaselgiunent. He U a 
rear admiral and la paid about 
$33,600 a year rtus an additional 
$1,600 from OOngresa. Oalver 
has two automobiles aealgned to 
him, one by the Navy one 
by Congress.

A  native WasMngtonlan and 
the eon of a doctor, Calver 
started his naval career in 1918 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital here. 
In 1916, while stationed In the 
Philippines he married Miss 
Jessie WilUts, the daughter of a 
rear admiral. The Oalvers have 
two daughters, both married to 
doctors, and 10 grandchildren.

Anyone who feels lU or senses 
the onslaughter of a cold while 
In the vicinity of Oalver's suite 
of rooms on the second floor of 
the Capitol may go to him for 
advice or emergency treedment. 
He has a staff of 12 nurses, two 
assistants and several medical 
coorpsmen who handle most of 
the routine complaints. They 
are scattered at posts In ‘ most 
Ctpltol Hill buildings.

Calver handles moat of the 
congressional complaints. Dur
ing an Bveraige year, more than 
half the members of Congress 
will seek his medical advice, 
many of them being regular 
oallers for check-ups.

Calver won’t discuss Individ
ual cases. His professional mot
to Is spelled out In a sign In his 
office: "No talkee, no tellee, no 
catchee hellee.”

port, lota 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 
Sec. 15, In Waterfront Heights; 
Ralph E. and Pauline B. Skin
ner to Thomas G. Welles and 
Andrew J. Buckley, lots 46 and 
47, Sec. 3, Block B In Lakeview 
Ter.

Pack Awards Listed
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards; 

Bobcat pins to Carl Rich, Ron
ald Trickott, Timothy Conco- 
ran, Craig LsDoyt; wolf, Jud- 
son Turney, William Scott Jr., 
Kevin Swartz, Michael Follans- 
bee, Richard Follansbee, Pat
rick Archambault and yLonny 
Bernard.

Also, Gold Arrow imder W olf 
Badge to Michael LeCier, Kevin 
Swartz, Robert Worden, Mi
chael Follanstoee, Richard Fol- 
lanabee, Bryan 'Whipple; silver 
arrow under wolf, Alan Cahill, 
David Tabor; bear ba^e, 
Douglas Whipple, James Mac- 
Arthur,. James Breen; silver

arrow under bear, Bruce Mo- 
quln and Richard Archambault.

iLion badge, Peter Hucklns; 
gtrfd arrow imder lion, Richard 
Watne; webelos, Peter Huck
lns; denner bar, Steven Dun- 
nack, William Arendt, Gary 
GUlon, WUliam Groot; assistant 
denner bar, Lin wood Nason, 
Paul Toomey and. Leonard Bev- 
lln.

C l*  Scout Pack 65 Den 9 
completed a scrapbook of 
Christmas cards which has been 
sent to the Mansfield State 
Training School and Hospital. 
Under the direction of Den 
Mother Mrs. John Druge, the 
foUowlng cubs did the work; 
Thomas Druge, Kraig Kamin

sky, Larry Rich, Carl Rich, 
Shaun Kelly, John CanLeenman 
and John Mathews.

Mrs. Lionel Bernard Is public
ity chairman for the pack.

Completes Requirements 
Suzanne M. Mamet ot Coven

try completed her academic re
quirements at the University of 
Connecticut last month and will 
be awarded a bachelor’s degree 
in June, Franklin O. Fingies, 
registrar, has announced.

Miss Mamet is In the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

Manchester Evralng Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

Let Beneficial put

CASH
in your pocket-fast

UEPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan

Left-over bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean ’em all up with cash from Beneficiall 
Then, make only one payment instead of several . . . 
have more cash left over each month, too. Just call up, 
come in.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-intured at low cost 
Beneficial Hnonce Co. of Manchester

. 806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Mttchei 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Business OfGcO

A loM e( SlOO cnt> S I 7.00 «btn pfomptly rtpald la 
12 coBMcaUna anathljr IntUllaMnU al S>-7S m cS.

W ASHINGTON'S C A I  C  
BIRTHDAY
ROOMS FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

914.08 DELIVERS -  $14.08 4 MONTH

All 100% OMieateed 
a  16-Pc. BIDROOM 
a  ll-Pc, LIVING ROOM 
•  l2.Pc. KITCHIN

—
Oaclfie Rafriewwtar 
TV Sat and Raatat

TAKE 1,2 . or 3 YEARS TO PAY
WE CERTIFY 

This Advertisement la 
Exactly Aa Bepreaented

•  A L L  FURNITURE IS 
BRAND NEW

• A L L  APPLIANCES ARE 
RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED FOR
1 YE AR

a FREE DELIVERY, SERV
ICE, SET-UP. STORAGE

• ON D ISPLAY  A T  
M AIN  STORE

HARTFORD BRANCH

43^5 ALLYN ST. 
HARTFORD

Open Nighto tUl 9 PJML 
Phope 247-0858 • 627-9080

DONT
1st.r« SAVE with Boland’s low price, prov> 
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
Oil

BUY A  DROP OF FUEL OIL 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!!

2na« S A V E  A G A IN  w ith  T rip le -S
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

B O N U S  — 1000 TRIPLE-S^ S T A M P S  FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 

SPECIAUSTS 

SINCE 1935

NAME

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

BOUND OIL COMPANY
349 CENTER STREET at W att Coatar St. TtltpboM 443-4320

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

. A OPEN 
y  WED..
' '  THURS,. 

FRI.&SAT. 
TILL 

9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER

M INUTE S TEA K
SELECT  
C H O IC E  

SA V E  >30c lb. 99c
lb

Mucke’s Sliced
VEAL LOAF 

LUXURY LOAF 
PEPPER LOAF 

OLD FASHIONED 59c
lb

Haddock Fillet
At Our 

Fish Dept. 39
G U L M  M ILK
SEALTEST 
OR HOOD
The Brands 

You Con Trust! 73
Fruit Cocktail

_____ * 1
Active A L L

POPULAR 
CHOICE 

SAVE 17e

Lge .
28 OZ. 
CANS

JUMBO
BOX

SAVE 54e

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
c100% PURE 

40 Oz. Bat.
NO DEPOSIT

iXTBA LARGE, VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
NEW FRESH, GREEN

CABBAGE
la r g e  j u ic y  te m ple

ORANGES
SAFE ARRIVAL BRAND

CMJF. CARROTS
FAN C Y

BAKjNQ POTATOES
FRESH

fr u it  S A U D

2 Lbs. 49c

lA .  7c

10 For S9c

2 pfc»g. 29c

s U e . ' S9g

> Jm 49«

Zone Rule Slated 
For Som Changes

Manchester’s zonins reg-tthat aportmenta may be an on
 ̂a) .V J     t . m A Ji ■» aaw .■$»! rmrnt m MaSaJ aW ASajaulAtions, tinder review for 

the past several months, 
are scheduled for some 
chanfea. A  public hearing on 
the propoied reviaiona— affect
ing reatrlcUona In five aonea, 
aome apecial land uom and xon- 
Ing administration— ŵUl be con
ducted by the town planning 
commission this month.

The hearing is aet for 8 p.m. 
on Feb. 36 at the Munlciprt 
Building hearing room.

Revisions proposed by the 
commission and drawn by town 
planning director Joseph Tam- 
eky will change present require
ments for Residence Zone C, 
Business Zones I, n , and m , 
and Industrial Zone.

Under the general provisions, 
changes are proposed In the 
section of the regulations gov
erning permits for g;roup dwell
ings (garden-type apartments).

The schedule of area, height 
and bulk ot buildings will be al
tered to reflect the other 
changes, administration and en
forcement procedures will be al
tered, and some definiUona are 
scheduled to be revised.

All the proposals have been 
reviewed by town bulkUng in
spector Thomas Monahan, who 
is responsible for enforcing zon
ing regulations, and by Town 
Counsel Atty. Irving Aronson.

The planning commission has 
reviewed the proposals, and 
series ot explanations of their 
purposes compiled by Tamsky 
and commission chairman John 
O. Lamenzo.

Although many of the chang 
es have been In the works for 
aome time, the planning com
mission gave renewed attention 
to the sections governing 
new Industrial development 
a result of the town’s efforts to 
assist the Pioneer Parachute 
Co. to relocate her.

Oommiaslon members saw 
the current Industrial restric- 
tlcma as not providing enough 
controls over the development 
of the Wilbur Cross Highway 

. she on which Pioneer has an
nounced Ha interest in building.

Changes in the Residence 
Zone C and Business Zone regu
lations would tighten toivn con
trol over the Increasing apart
ment building construction In 
town.

The speclfle changes pro
posed in the C-zone amend
ments affect all types of al
lowed new oonstruotlon, and 
conversions as well.
. (Following is a description of 

the changea affecting construc
tion and conversion In C Zone: 
Each change la compared with 
the existing requirement and 
the reason for some specific 
rtianges are summarized. Pro
posed changea to Busineas and 
Xndustrtal Zone regulations and 
other detsdl revisions will be 
the subject o f a future Herald 
article.)

Permitted usee; The present 
permitted uses are continued 
except that commercial or 
part-time farms, green houses, 
tiurseries, golf courses, driving 
ranges and recreation dubs are 
deirted.

The oommlssion agreed that 
the barred uses require more 
land than is likely to be found 
In existing, undeveloped C Zone 
area.

Single family dwellings; The 
requirements remain the same, 
except that new construction 
may be only two and one half 
stories high Instead of three, 
and may cover only 25 per cent 
of the lot Instead of 40 per cent. 
Two parking spaces on the 
property would be required 
where none are required now.

Thvo-ond-three-famlly dwell
ings: Requirements remain the 
same, except that three-family 
houses would require lots of 
9,700 square feet instead of 7,- 
200 (the 7,200 minimum for 
two-family units remains); 
there would be no requirement 
that living unite have ground 
floor space, as there is In the 
present reghfiatlons; each living 
unit In a three-family dwelling 
would have to have 700 square 
feet where 650 square feet are 
required; and parking would be 
for four cars on a three-family 
bouse lot.

Apartmente; M a x i m u m  
building height would be two 
stories where three arc now al
lowed; each living unit beyond 
the first two would require 2,- 
800 square feet of lot Instead of 
the present 1 ,000; apartmente 
oW d  be as small u  450 where 
660 Is required, but each addi
tional room after the first 
would have to have 125 square 
feet of floor area.

The reduced mtmmiun apart
ment size, Tamsky says, recog
nizes Uiat small, efficiency 
apartments are deelrable siid

one floor, provisions which the 
existing regulations ignore.

New requirements are for 
one and one half paritlnc 
spaces per l i v ^  unit; a maxi
mum of 16 living unHs permit
ted in any one building: and 
that a landscaped outdoor liv
ing area o f 3CiO sqbsire feet per 
apartment be provided (ex
cept that a balcony o f 100 
aquare feet may be substituted 
to r apartmente entirely on a 
second floor).'

The effort to reserve open 
space on an epertment tract 
for playground or passive rec
reation —  as opposed to open 
space paved for parking —  is 
new to Manchester.

Under the proposed regula
tions, a 16 - unit apartment i 
would require a 42,200 square' 
foot lot where 31,200 square 
feet are now sufficient. , 

Planning director Tamsky 
notes that "Other small obm- 
munltiee In the Capitol Reg;ion 
require greater space than our 
exlsUlng C-zone regulationa.

"For example. Blast Hartford 
has recently increased Its re
quirements from 1,000 square 
feet per unrt to 2,500. Farm
ington, Newington, Simsbury, 
Vernon and W ^ e rs fle ld  all ap
parently require 2,800 to 4,000 
square feet per apeutment unit.

“ Only Hartford and West 
Hartford permit densities equal 
to or In excess of MBuichester’s 
C zone.”

He continues that, while Man
chester need not necessarily fol
low the lead of other towns, not 
to increase our restrictions will 
resuH in Increased pressures for 
apartment development in Man
chester.

Conversions for two-, three- 
and four-family use: Require
ments remain the same, except 
that lots would have to have 
2,600 square feet for each living 
unit more than two, where 1 ,(KK) 
square feel for each Is now re
quired; and there is no ground 
floor space requirement for liv
ing units.

The Increased lot size require
ments is the same as that for 
other types of muHi - family 
buildings.

Additional restrictions would 
require three parking spaces for 
a two-family conversion, five for 
a .three-family, and six for a 
four-family.

Another new requirement for
bids conversion of any building 
newer than 10 years old.

This would prevent construc
tion of new single-family build
ings designed only to be con
verted Into two-fomtly struc
tures, Tamsky says.

New office construction: A  
^>ecial permit from the plan
ning commission would be re 
quired before a new office 
building could be constructed in 
C-zone; a special exception 
from the zoning board o f ap
peals Is now required.

New restrictions would re
quire 10,000 square foot mini
mum lots, where 7,200 lots are 
now sufficient; lot frontage of 
75 feet where 60 feet Is now 
required; maximum height of 
two stories where three are now 
permitted; minimum side yards 
of 16 fest, with a total o f 35

Police Arrests
Harold Mantsr, 42, o f 372 

Parksr St., was charged with 
driving under the Influence of 
Intoxicating liquors yesterday 
at 12:20 a.m. Police say that 
Manter was driving erratically 
along Parksr St. He posted a

1600 bond and win appear in 
Mandisster Circuit C o u r t  
March L

Edward J. Gardiner, 48, o f 49 
Doans S t, charged with intoxi
cation yesterday at 1:05 a.m.. 
Will appear In court March 1.

Clifford I. Benway, 45. of 29 
Nike Circle, was charged with 
intoxication yesterday at 1:20 
a.m. His court date is Mruch 1.

F R tt 
B ELN ER Y 

ARTNOR BRUfi

Read Herald Ads-

It’s SO easy 
to shop

God and Country Award Given at Center Church
Five members of Boy Scout Troop 25 of Center CongregaUonal (Church received God and 
Country awards yesterday at the 9:16 a.m. service at the church. They arg, left to right John 
Ostrout Brian Newman, Wesley Miles Jr., Thomas Eliason and Steven Cone. The Rev. CTlf- 
ford O.’ Simpson, pastor, conducted the ceremony. Harry Maidment Jr., scoutmaster, spoke 
at the event. Mothers of ths boys pinned on their badge. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

fe e t where the present mini
mum Is 10 with a total of 20.

Parking for one car would be 
required for each 200 square 
feet o f office space on either of 
the two permitted storirt; now 
required is one space for 300 
square feet o f downstairs space 
and one for each 500 square 
feeit of upstairs space.

Other new restricUons call 
for regulaUon of the number 
and locaUon of access drives; 
provision If the conynlssion re
quires for walls, fences, trees 
or other screening devices; and 
that the exterior of the pro
posed building be consistent 
with the character of the neigh
borhood.

The requirements for con
verting a dwelling to an office 
building remain the same.

A  new section of the regula-
Uons would require a special 
permit from the planning com
mission for the construcUon of 
public or private hospitals and 
convalescent homes’. There is no 
special permission of any kind 
required now.

Limits upon hospital and con
valescent ' home construcUon 
would require lots of at least 
60.000 square feet, frontage of 
200 feet, maximum lot coverage 
of 30 per cent, maximum height 
of two stories, 40-foot front and 
side yards, rear yards equal to 
25 per cent of lot depth, and 
off-street parking for one car 
within 500 feet or the building’s 
main entrance for each four 
beds.

Other restricUons on screen
ing, appearance and access are 
the same as for new office 
buildings.

Blarth excavation under spe
cial permit and other accesBory 
uses are continued from the 
present regulaUons.

40;(MM> IN  NEGRO SCHOOLS
ATLANTA — The 70 private

ly financed Southern Negro col
leges have a total enrollment of 
ateut 40,000.

iVo Tax Increases Seen

Dempsey B e l i e v e d  After 
$1.2 Billion State Budget

(Continiied from Page One)

reportedly allot about $15 mil
lion to urban renewal and be
tween $4 cmd $6 milHon for the 
Open Spaces Program.

He is also expected to recom
mend bonding authority of over 
$3 million for a Science and 
Engineering Institutes at the 
University of OonnecUcut. Re
publicans have already submit
ted a similar bill to the General 
Assembly.

At the dinner, Dempsey called 
the Republicans approach to 
state problems “ cynical”  and 
said, "The people of the state 
will not tolerate this approach 
to the problem.s of our times.”

U. S. Sens. Thomas J. Dodd 
and Abraham Ribicoff of Con
necticut aJso spoke at the $100-a- 
plate dipner, which attracted 
1,7(X) people.

Dodd predicted a victory for 
Dempsey in 1966 and urged the 
party to unite to re-elect him.- 
He also called upon everyone 
In the country to "stand four-

WE PUT THE S U R E  I N  

I N S U R A N C E

the United States”  in whatever 
decicions he makes on the war 
In Viet Nam.

6 in Town Earn 
UConn Degrees

six Manchester students com
pleted work for their bache
lor’s degrees at the University 
of Connecticut last month. They 
will receive their degrees In 
June.

They are Thomas A. Ansaldi, 
101 Princeton St., School of 
Business Administration; Rob
ert N. Cox, 756 Vernon St., Col
lege of Arts and Sciences; Bar
bara A. Ladabouohe, RFD 3, 
School of Home Economics; 
James F. Lockwood, 9 Marga
ret Rd., College of Arts and Sci
ences; Richard D. Poudrier, 19 
Waddell Rd., School of Business 
Administration; and Charles D. 
Towle, 204 Green Rd., College of

square behind the President of I Arts and Sciences.

Car hunting?
Bargain with 
HFCcash

w ith  cash from  
HFC you may taak 
out tho host car 
values anywhoro 
youchoosa. Payon 
tho spot and rapay 
HFC canvimiantly. 

Mors than 2 million paapio tvory yaar choose HeusahoM 
for trustworthy money hi Ip—to buy cars, pay taxes or 
other Mils, get new appliances er fumlturs, flz-up the 
houM or for many other good purposes. May ws help yeuT

Borrow up to $100o! Take up to 24 months to ropay
•M is $174D wtiSM prsunptif m m IiI hi 
mtithlf hMteliiisais •! |t.7S saeh.

A  iM fi ot S IM
12

...W ith Our Comprehensive 
Auto Accident Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  be sure 
with full-coverage auto ineurance, offering the broad
est protection possible, for all your family.

JOHN L  JENNEY AGENCY
YOUR IN D EPEN D EN T  AGENCY  

C. LEROY NORRIS— JON L. NORRIS 
357 E. CENTER ST.— 643-4117

ta k  .boNt credit W . In ieteoc. on toaos at groep ratM

HOUSEHOLD FIIIANO
lULNCMISnR fHOPPINO PARICAM

382 Mkkile Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST HNANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRiDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING 4 TO t

branch office, BoirnoW. oQBn̂ nnBY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

myiitoiida 
FalRl'Fgpii :

M Poa llaii^uaaa

Day In . . .  Day Out. . ,
WE HAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you ^ e ry  day!
No ape and downs in your Presoriptlon 

costs —  no "discounts’’ today, "Begnlar 
prioM" tomorrow!

No "rednoed apeolals’’— no."temporaiy 
reductions’’ , on Piescriptions to hue 
enstamers!

At the same time, there la never any 
compromise In servloo or qnaUtyl

‘iiij

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

. / ■ -I ' . '
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Wat m  do t6 Inuiianity, or >o
much hawk « «  coanot rwtat urgtef tho 
PrMldent to drop more and more bomba, 
am are all playtnc our part tai the freat 
Waahlnfton pattern of dedaion making.

But none of thla, of oourae, la funny. 
Thia la life or death. We cannot afford 
to let thinga happen by auch indecialon. 
And we cannot gramble for any l-told- 
you-ao luxury of permitting the hawka 
to take control becauae their alterna
tive ia, once it goea ao far, a one-time 
experiment, with no aecond chancea, 
and no aurvlvora. It  would teach them 
a leaaon, the hawka, to have their full 
way for once. But who, afterwarda, 
arould find them where, afterwarda, to 
read it to them?

• • • • e a e a e o e e a e e a a e e *
I • • • a « * a a a a a » * a a a a «  U » w
tilM a««««»**«*aa*«*e 
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WBUMKR p y ____
aB ooatmd p u a a

I Aaeodatad Preaa la eaeioslvel? eaU ^  
a Bse ol mpabiioatleB of all aawa ^  
ea emditad to tt ot ael othannaa cradtt- 

' par aad alae Hia local arvs e<ib>

to'm'SS'rwSrTel ^  Number Of Rooms Game

tor typo
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L Xooaay.
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■ iatmday — 1 i “rrlay — 1 pm riiday.

I daadltaa: 10;» a m  • eacapt aattiday —l a e

Monday, February 15

Tlie Chickens And Hawks
tbne weak after the criaia in Vietnam 

we find it reported that the ad
ministration of Preeident Lyndon Jofm- 
goB may aoon prepare and make a 
statement explaining Just why we are 
doing what we are doing in Vietnam and 
Just what we expect "and hope to achieve 
there, and how, preaumably, the admin- 
tatration tbinka we may get peace out 
t i  It.

But we also find it reported that, be
fore H can make any euch definitive 
piddle statement, the Johnaon adminia- 
tration will have to decide what it it- 
■elf thinks about such questions.

I f  the American people don’t  know. 
It is suggested, the administration 
doesn’t  know eitber.

A to tske one theory, what the 
administration baa been indulging in, 
during the past week, with its bombers 
In Vietnam, is a  pleasant little public 
opinion poll, here and around the 
world.

Hiia is the way Savllle R. Davis, 
Wkshington correapondent of the Chris
tian Bdence Monitor, analysed the sit- 
oMon Saturday, in his dispatch from 
^l%ahington;

•*The outcry of concern over Ameri- 
eap reprisals In Vietnam, friendly and 
iraCriendly, domestic and international, is 
both espected and welcome here. It  can 
be put to good purpose.

“A sudden upsurge of concern and 
msneuvers for pence is part of the Whits 
Bouse plan.”

Correspondent Davis went on to de
scribe the various kinds of reactions 
wliidi have been forthcoming, ranging 
(rom the Joyous shouts of the warmon
gers to the piteous pleas of the pacifists, 
the war talk of Communist China to 
the peace talk of United Nations Secre
tary G en ia l Thant, and then pictured 
the White House role as follows;

”1110 White House, which is the re
agent in this ^Id-war chemistry, now is 
watching the result. It  appears from 
here that strong sinews of resistance to 
war and of activity on behalf of peace 
are beginning to tighten.

"Out of thia, Mr. Johnson expects 
more cooperation with what the United 
States is ultimately trying to accom
plish—which ia to produce a negotiated 
non-Communist peace.

"The President la known to contain 
Within himself personally the conflict 
Which ia built into the nation's policy.”

Thia report on the President—that he 
himself ia still in the torment of trying 
to make up hia mind—is echoed in to
day’s dispatch to the New York Times 
by Max Frankel, who quotes one of those 
anonymous officials of ours as follows:

T h ere  is no doubt that the President 
remains skeptical about a deeper in
volvement in Asia, but he is getting 
some very belligerent advice from very 
Intimate quarters.”

Meanwhile, the outside world, not 
quite realizing that it is playing its part 
in a public opinion and reaction game 
which is supposed to help the President 
of the United States make up hia own 
mind, continues to behave as if it didn’t 
think the game was very much fun.

Such a seasoned and supposedly 
sophisticated observer as the New York 
Times’ own James Reston finds H "diffi
cult to understand why the problem Is 
■ci discussed more openly by the 
President, why the terms of an honor
able settlement are not defined, and 
why the negotiating efforts of the Sec
retary General of the United Nations 
and other world statesmen are so blithe
ly brushed aside.”

The Times’ editorials, on the other 
■sem to think they do know what the 
Mmson administration is doing.

"Wnat the United States la now do- 
fog in Vietnam,” said Sunday’s edito- 
Hal, "ia playing directly into the hands 
c t  Communist China by taking actions 
IhaU-bowever defwisive in intent—lead 
In a  ateadily eacalsting, and hence more 
inga^ ’on* oonfUct Thia, surely, is ths 
foat thing In the world that the John- 
aM Administration and the American 
paafto w ant”

But avsn ths New York Tlmee, by 
aneli aditortal agonising, is playing ita 
past to tha Johnaon gams of dropping 
bapbs aad than waiting for the cohaen- 

A a tlk  fo auraly aotne aenae «f e o »

al t M  ed ua that, whathar wa araao 
«•  Bfo am  tttaM  t t  what WocM

c ' ■■

The increasing vogue for apartment 
building, apparently undertaken in 
sound expectation of an Ipcre*^*^ 
vogue for apartment living, has stimu
lated real estate boards and the Better > 
Business Bureau of Metropolitan New 
York to establish standard rules for 
counting the number of rooms in an 
apartment.

The new rules have now been pro
claimed for almost a year, and condi
tions in New York are said to be get
ting to be euch that the average hunter 
of living space can now understand pre
cisely what he is likely to be g^ettlng 
when he Ufoes to look at an apartment 
which is advertised as having so many 
rooms plus fractions of roonu.

Under the New York code, which 
seems fairly sensible, a living room 
coiuits as one room if it has at least one 
window.

All bedrooms except a maid’s room 
count as one room, providing they have 
a t least one window. A maid's room, 
however, counts as one room only if it 
has a full bath attached. Otherwise it 
is to be counted as only a half room.

That is the only Instance in which a 
bath room counts anything, for or 
against. Balconies, terraces, bathrooms, 
and dressing rooms are not counted 
either as rooms or fractions of rooms.

Half rooms, under the new code, are 
rather hard to calculate. If  the apart
ment has no bedroom /at all, then a 
sleeping alcove can be counted as a half 
room. A walk-in kitchenette (equipped) 
counts as half a room if ita square 
foot area does not exceed SO; over that 
area it can count as a full room.

All this represents the introduction of 
some standard and order to the process 
of counting apartment rooms, a t least 
down in New York.

Before there was such a code, it 
was possible to take one L-shaped room, 
plus a wall kitchenette, and then pro
ceed, according to whether the imagina
tion being used was that of lessor or 
lessee, to count one, two, three or even 
three and a half rooms within that sapie 
■pace. There are reports that apaik- 
ment arithmetic that pliable still sur
vives idt other sections of the counti^. 
Even in New York, we suspect, a sane 
proapecUve tenant will still pace off the 
rooms he ia supposed to be getting.

and affldsncy,
—  u m p u i
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MID-WINTER SHADOWS
Natur« Study By SytTtea OAm B

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

O p  e n  F o r u m

The Driver Education BiD
The extension of driver education in 

Connecticut secondary schools is sought 
in a measure before the current session 
of the General Assembly.. The bill pro
vides payment to schools which provide 
adequate driver education the sum of 
510 per pupil for the completion of the 
classroom phase and an additional $10 
per pupil for the completion of both 
classroom and behind-the-wheel driver 
training. Funds for the payments would 
come from the motor vehicle operator 
examination fees, not to exceed 
$1,000,000 a year, according to the bills 
before the Assembly.

The sponsors of the bills represent a 
cross section of civic organizations— 
the State PTA, the Greater Hartford 
YWCA, the State Medical Society, the 
Junior Chambel- of Commerce, and other 
groups representing highway, insur
ance, automobile, and safety interests in 
the state.

To support their position, they cits 
the record of the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles covering the motor ve
hicle violation involvement, of 48,628 
provisional license holders from Jtme 
1962 to O ct 1, 1963. Of 13,834 operators 
who had had secondary school training, 
4.8% were involved in violations; of the 
21,143 who had been parent-trained, 
7.9% were involved; of the 13,651 who 
had received driver tinning commercial
ly, 8.8 per cent had Rad motor vehicle 
violations.

It  is clear on the basis of this evi
dence alone that driver training com
petently taught in the high school imder 
standards laid down by the State Board 
of Education offers the soundest way of 
learning t̂o drive. It  ia appropriate, 
therefore, that this type education be ex
tended. Ita superiority over parent 
training or commercial training baa been 
established.

There are those who decry driver 
training in the high school aa a frill. 
The curriculum is overcrowded as it is, 
they say. With competition for college 
entrance being what it la, young people 
peed fewer intrusions upon the program 
of studies. If they want to team to drive, 
let them learn elsewhere than in school,

Thia recognition of the need for 
greater emphasis upon academics is ap
propriate. But driver education is not 
s  frill; in the automotive age, it is a 
basic necessity. Driving a car is part 
of the way of life today. A person who 
does not know how to drive is handicap
ped. Every able-bodied adult should 
know how to drive and drive well. Su<di 
training Is best learned in school from 
competent, trained instructors.

It may well be that there is not room 
in the sdhool day for such instnicU/on. 
U  that is the case, room should be 
fW id during sfter-echool hours. Young 
people are anxious to lesrii to drive. 
They would | ^ ly  spend the. time after 
school to team; they would have to do 
this if  they were taught ^  their par
ents . or took a  oommerrial drtring 
course.

Hie bill before tbe General Assembly 
offers the best way of teaching young 
people how to handle a car akiiifiiiiy 
and safely, la the interest of pubUa safe- 
ty, Ist* alone of economy and 
tt dseerrse do be pa 
iU K X «D

SAIGON—The most aston
ishing fact about the new and 
dramatic American policy of 
air attacks on the privileged 
sanctuary of North Viet Nam 
was tbe foie of McGeorge Bun
dy, President Johnson’s nation
al security assistant. .

Had it not been for Bundy’s 
wholly colncidentaj visit to 
Saigon at the Insisteilce of Am
bassador Msxwell D. Taylor, 
retaliatory air strikes might 
sUll be in the "discussion” 
stage.

Taylor requested Bundy’s 
presence as an on-the-spot ob
server In the deteriorating Viet
namese war months ago. Tay
lor knew the value of Bund^a 
advice to President Johnson. 
He knew, too, that a true un
derstanding of what has been 
hai^nlng out here required a 
g o ^  doul more than the study 
o i endless documentary reports 
in the arid atmospho^ tk  a 
Washington office.

I t  required, in short, the 
sym of Bundy to see and the 
sais of Bundy to hear for both 
himself and the President.

Bundy's coming coincided 
with the savage Vletcong at
tack on the U.S. air base at 
Pleiku. His reaction was imme
diate and insistent — neither 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment nor the U.S. could risk 
inaction in the face of such a 
bold and open insult

'At the MACV (MlUtary 
Assistance Command Vietnam) 
command post in Saigon dur
ing the Vletcong raid in Pleiku, 
Bundy sat with earphones and 
maps and personally heard the 
reports from Pleiku crackle 
over the wires to hmdquarters. 
He and Taylor decided to rec
ommend an immediate counter- 
strike north of the 17th paral
lel (aa Taylor had repeatodly 
recommended before). Now

Bundy was here to make the 
rfiximmendation himself.

As the proposal was being 
framed for Washington, Bun<^ 
permitted himself a .  sardonic 
smile and an audible hope that 
“those ao-and-so’s in Washing
ton” would grasp the situation 
as he had graspkl It in Saigon.

Washington reacted prompt
ly. The war entered a  new stage 
long overdue.

Accordingly, despite the cor
rosive instability of the Viet
namese government, so tragi
cally out of touch with the mass 
of its citizens In hamlet and 
village, tba action of the past 
few days has lifted qiirlts here 
to their highest point since the 
raids in the Gulf of Tonkin 
last August. But miMsh must be 
decided before it can be safely 
said that tiie new spirit is here 
to stay.

For examine, tt quickly 
came apparent last August 
that the Gulf of Tonkin inci
dent was a one-shot reaction. 
The quick thrust of hope that 
spread through the government 
and the American mission here 
("We're all hawks,” one rank
ing diplomat told us) gave way 
to disappointment, then to dis
illusion. The end psychological 
repdlfNleft the "hawks” more 
despondent than before tbe 
Oirif of ^onkin. ^

A similar reaction is quits 
predictable today if the for
ward strategy is not continued 
and intenaifled. No one here 
knows whether It will be or hot.

Hiere is, too, the vital point 
of whether the tit-for-tat stra- 

of Pleiku and ()ui Nhon 
la to be Urrilted strictly to 
Vletcong actions aimed only a t  
the Americans or whether it 
will be broadened to cover ac- 
tiohs against the Vietnamese 
forces.

If  limited to tiie former, tBs 
U.S. wiU soon be itooueed ef

putting a higher value on the 
life of a wlhte man, thereby 
endangering the still I healthy 
relationship between Jour men 
in the field and thê Hfwople we 
came here to drfend.

But this much may be said; 
the invasion of the privileged 
sanctuary north of the 17th 
parallel carried the war for 
the first time since August to 
the source of aggression. TUs 
wer is directed, financed and 
exported by the Oonummlst're- 
g(ime in Hanoi. Cutting this 
link with the Vickoong Com
munist forces in the south 
would by no means guarantee 
an honorable end of the war.

But BO long as the chain be
tween Hanoi and the Vletcong 
is not broken, there will be no 
chance whatever for an boo- 
orable aclntion.

IMS PubUshen Ifseepepif 
Sradloate

A Thoacht for Today
Spoaaored by the Maacheeter

Connefl of Clmrehee

’Plain, UnUakered Foods’
To the EldUor,

Your editorial, "The Peanut 
Butter Cycle," published Feb. 
5, was of particular interest 
to me, not only as I am one 
of those "silly old-timers" (ag;e 
26) that happens to prefer the 
taste of non-bomogenlzed pea
nut butter, but because I have 
only recently had success in 
locating e source of K end a 
store owner willing to stock 
this type.

Despite the Yankee nostal
gia for early traditions, folk 
arts, old pine end pewter end 
such, old fashioned foods (with 
their flavor and nutrients In
tact) seem to hsr^ a very lim
ited appesd In New England, 
eapeciaily to y o u n g e r  sec
tions of the country. The 
people of Long Beach, Califor
nia, for Instance, are keeping 
at least six natural food stores 
In healthy b u s i n e e s ,  not 
to mention the fact that such 
items as blackstrap, w h o l e  
grain fknirs, and tiger's milk

can be obtained on the super
market shelf. Manchester is 
ab<mt one-sixth the else of 
Loi^ Beach, but there isn't e 
single shelf In town devoted to 
natural foods, nor a single 
source where a man can go 
and get his Jar of pure, sticky 
peanut butter.

Have we coom to accept 
products that we know are In
ferior with e ahnig that be- 
oeuse these are on the abelven. 
these are what we are sup
posed to eat or have we so 
forgotten the taste of plain 
untinkered foods that there Is 
no cause In us for a retaliatory 
spirit? Let's hope that those 
coamnVien that desire unproc
essed food products wtu do 
more then Just sigh for a past 
era but will wave their spoons 
In protest, demanding that 
their store owners try to  ob
tain them.
, Sincerely,

Mra Bruce Hkitehlnson, 
Shoddy MiM Road, 
Bolton.

This week the Rev. James 
W. Bottoms, assistant at S t  
Mazy’s E p i s c o p a l  Church, 
Bhares excerpts from the book 
“Markings” by the late Dag 
HanunarskJold.

Self terreader
" I  don’t know who or what 

put the question, I  dofi't know 
when it was put. I don’t even 
remember answering. But at 
some moment I  did answer yes 
to someone or something and 
from tbkt hour I  was certain 
that existenoe Is meaningful 
and that therefore my Ufe, In 
self-surrender, bad a  goat 

From that moment I have 
known what it means "not to 
look back,’’ - and “to take no 
t h o u g h t  for the morrow.” 
(Written ten months before hie 
death.)

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Rain, enow and sleet, faUlng 
in combination and separately, 
give Manchester sloppiest day 
of winter.

By unanimous choice, Joseph 
H. Russell named to -vacant 
place on Board of Perk Com- 
mimioners left by death of W. 
W. Robertson.

10 Years Ago
Allied Printing Services, Inc. 

begins hauling in machinery 
from Wethcrsneld plant it has 
occupied'wince 1951 to Its new 
queptere at W. Middle 'Wte. 
aad Adams S t

Poef$ Comer

r./'i

(W ig )Ipgs

■ a

Riders In tbe Snow
An Interesting question Was 

asked by someone 1 know. 
Why have two men on a town 

truck when it plows the 
snow ?

It’s slntple. you see, the drivers 
and riders sit side by side, 

So that the drivers drive and 
the riders ride.

Fire the rider? Oh, No, No, 
that I would not eay, 

Instead, put him to Wortt aad 
i€t him earn hia- ptye 

Let him do things buJt will
»  fo’wn.Rather than sitting in a taick 

day and night riding aroun’.

A rider on a truck Just toiilow 
the snow,

Adds to the finanelsi btirdeos 
of the town you know. 

This rider’s cost IncreasM the 
town’s financial strain, 

while the poor oT taxpayers 
^ n e y  rides right down ths 
drain.

Private trucks are hired to 
^  plow mo# I  aee.
These trucks only have a  driver 

and the rider, ŵ |sre fo he? 
Hw private truck driver plows 

the streets clean like A bone, 
And he does att of this by golly. 

Just by UtniMlf, aU aloMl

*  ^ i ! * .? * *  m a n a g e r
. tighten hie reign,

•Ahd edopt a snow plow polky 
^ t ’s oonfistrat^ sans.

To keep, enow removal coete 
_ fo»n effort that’s wfoe,
Xhetead of his calluig for aa- 

otlfor premrty fox rise.
siDMrely youn, 
Jim  Dougaa..

Today in tiUtory
The Aeeodated Pieee 

T jĥ  fo Monday, Feb.’ 16, tlM 
5»th of 19«. Tbefo are H9
deyi left in the year,.
Today's BUghUght la Bfotoqr 
(ta thta date in bet-

••■Wp Maine was bknra 19  to 
Hbvana barbor.

Ob  i Ms  Ifotte
In 1862, Ft. Donefoon on ISie 

2 * * ^ * “ j| ***''•* •unendoiedto Oen̂  j.  oimnt 
to lw , pfoneer"Woman a«C> 

■••tot flueia B. AolhMnr vmm

South Windsor

Ed^^eation Board Names 
2 Grade School Principals

The South Wintoor board oto Instructions until further no
education has appointed Mar
vin Bisenberg aa principal of 
the new Eli Terry Elementary 
School and Arthur HotUn as 
principal of the Wapping Ele- 
mentaiy School, effective for 
the next ichool yeir.

Eisenberg has been principal 
of the Wepping School since 
last September after having 
taught at the school for five 
years. Me received his bachelor 
of science degree (rom the Uni
versity of Connecticut and his 
masters of ■ education degree 
from WlUlmantlc State College. 
He is matriculating at the Uni
versity ot Oonnectlcut for his 
sixth year certificate.

Eisenberg lives at ,21 Manor 
La., Is married and has four 
children.

The Ell Terry School, sched
uled for completion In Septem
ber, will contain 27-classrooms.

HotUn is assistant principal at 
the South Windsor High School. 
He lives in Springfield, Mass., 
la married and has five chil
dren. He received his bachelor 
of arts from Springfield (College 
and his masters o( education de
gree from the State (College at 
Westfield. Mass.

HotUn taught Grades 7 u d  8 
social studies at the Wapping 
Elementary School from 1960 to 
1962 and was a guidance coup- 
■elor at East Longmeadow, 
Mass., High School from 1962 
to 1964.

Next year the Wapping 
School will contain Grades 1 
through 6 in 12-rOoma and 
eleven Grades 7 and 8 and a li
brary.

Oirt’s Oondltios Satisfactory
Sandra Longano of 845 El- 

Ington Rd. is reported in saUs- 
factory condiUon today after a 
five-hour operaUon yesterday to 
save her crushed hand.

Tbe right hand of the 20-year- 
old girl was crushed when the 
car ghe was riding in overturn
ed on Ellington Rd. in East 
Hartford shorUy after 1 am. 
yesterday.

Miss Longano was a passen
ger In a car driven by Linda El
more, 21, of 519 Ellington Rd.

The operaUon was performed 
yesterday morning a t Hartford 
Hospital.

Miss Longano was a pas
senger In a car driven by Linda 
Elmore, 21, of 519 Ellington Rd. 
who was treated at Hartford 
Hospital and released.

The accident is aUII under In- 
vesUgaUon by Blast Hartford 
police.

New Teachers Hired 
- Resignations and replace
ments of teachers since Sept. 1 
have been reported by Supt. 
Charles Warner. They are:

Mrs. Anne Hill, French teach
er In the elementary grades, re
signed effecUve today, succeed
ed by Mlcliael Bourquin, a grad
uate of Florida State Universi
ty. '■■■'

Mra. Diane H^nseidle, Or- 
- chard Kill School teacher, as of 

Ju L  1. sxicceeded by Mra. Kath
erine Burghoff. who -was pre-vl- 
ously on the Wapping Elemen
tary S<}hool staff.

Mra. Mary Davis, Avery St. 
Srtiool teacher, aa of Jan. 1, 
succeeded by Mrs. Carol Jozus, 
a Wellesley College graduate 
with a BA degree.

Mra. Diane Doblesky, teach
er In the Pleasant Valley 
School, effecUve Thursday. 
Candidates are being inter
viewed for this position.

■Mrs. Priscilla Hickey, Or- 
Ohard Hill School, as of Jam. 31, 
succeeded by Thomas G. Mar
tin Jr., Central ConnecUcut 
State College with a BS de
gree.

Mra. Margo Lazzerini, music 
teacher In the olementary 
schools effective Jan. 1, suc- 
eeeded by Mra. Joan Jennings, 
graduate of Hartt College of 
Music with a bachelor of music 
degree.

Recreetion ApplicaUona
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department will cloee ap- 
pllcaUons for the postUon of 
playground aide on Feb. 26. 
Applications will be accepted 
for Ufe guards and swimming

may be obtained at 
nlll and sent to Rec-

Uee.
Forms 

the town 
reaUon Director Sam Brady, 
P l i a n t  Valley Rd.

F ir* Procedure OuUtned
A epeclal letter has been sent 

to al) mobile home residents in 
South Windsor by the local 
Volunteer Fire Department out
lining procedurea to be followed 
in the event of e fire emergen- 
cy.

The procedure, according to 
Fire Chief Philip Cromible, 
caUs for immediate evacuaUOn 
of aU persons from the trailer 
immediately, no matter how 
minor the fire may seem. Mo
bile homes. Chief Crombie ob
served, are loaded with com
bustibles and because of their 
amall areas may become total
ly Involved a fire very quickly.

The South W i n d s o r  Fire 
Department should be caked 
directly which Is the quickest 
way to get the department. 
Residents should not call the 
East Hartford or Manchester 
Fire Departments since the call 
must then be relayed to the 
local department.

Persons In doubt as to the 
number should request the 
operator to get the department

Once the department has 
been called, the chief stated, 
someone should be sent to the 
street to direct fire trucks.

Trailer parks, he stressed, 
are congested and the depart
ment might have difficulty in 
locating the correct tiraller If 
no one Is available to direct 
the trucks.

Only after all the preirious 
steps have been followed, the 
chief emphasized, should any 
attempt be made by the home- 
owner to extinguish the blase 
on his own.

The local department. Chief 
Crombie said, is ready at all 
times to help In any way pos
sible. Persons with questions 
reg-ardlng| fire protection may 
call him or Asst. Chlsf Frank 
Bines.

Legion Dinner Set
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion and auxiliary are mak
ing plans for a past presidents 
and commanders and charter 
members night to be held March 
6 at pm. at the Legion 
Hall. ^

The program will Include a 
roast beef dinner, guest speak
ers and special ceremonies, and 
will be open to the public,

Tickets and information on 
the dinner are available from 
Post Adjutant Robert Rose, 
549 Elllngtdn Rd. or any Post 
member.

Car Hits Pole
Elizabeth Sauer of Bolton was 

arrested early Saturday mor
ning after police said she drove 
her car through a stop sign and 
struck a  telephone pole.

She was charged with falhir* 
to obey a stop sign.

Police said she Went through 
a stop sign at Pierce Rd. and 
Ellington R<J. and came to a 
stop against a telephone pole. 
Two passengers, Joan Qrous of 
French Rd., Bolton, and Leo 
Morin, 17, of Glastonbury, were 
treated for minor Injuries at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and released.

Officer Alfred Cowperthwaite 
Investigated.

Historical Society to Most
The Historical Society will 

hold its annual dinner meeting 
tonight at 6:30 at the Birat 
Congregational Church, Main 
St.

The program will InoIuOe two 
Aims; “Music of Williams
burg” and "Auto Biogrjiphy,” 
history of the invention' of the 
automobile.

G}ri Scouts Meet
A Girl Scout neighborhood 

meeting will be’ held tomorrow 
at 8:15 at St. Peter’s BpiacopsJ 
Church, Sand Hill Rd.

All Girl Scout and Brownie 
leaders, co-leaders and service 
teams are requested to attend. 
Mra. Josepli Stubenrauch will 
discuss the Juliette Low World 
BYiendshlp Blmd.

A buffet dinner Is being plan

ned tor March 1 at Armando’s  
Restaurant, R t  5, Blast Wind
sor. Reservatlims must be com- 
pfofod Trith Airs. WUlfom Moh- 

n C  dlnnsf chairman, by 
Feb, K

NMr Olwk Members
Ths foUowlng tour women 

)uivs besR inducted Into ths 
South Windsor Woman’s Club 
as new members:

Mrs. Thomas Lawton, Mra. 
William Maguire, Mni. Richard 
Reeves, and Mra. Alan Snel- 
grove.

Tbe Woman’s Club will hold 
an executive board meetiag to
night at 8 at the home ot Mrs. 
Edjgar K. Sewall, 125 Laurel St.

Men’s BasketbaU
The men’s hpsketlMill team of 

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will pk^ tonight at 7 at the 
Orchard Hill tehool.

Tomorrow there will be a 
morning Bible Study claas at 
tha church at IQ a.m. AMp Jun
ior confirmation clasa at 3;3() 
p.m.

BMday, there will be youth 
choir practice at 7 p.m., adult 
information cfoss at 7:30 p.m. 
and pariah choir practice at 8 
p.m.

Fathera-TeiMihera Game
The annual Father versus 

Teachers basketball game spon
sored by the Pleasant Valley 
PTA has been postponed from 
Feb. 26 to BMday, March 6 at 
7:30 p.m.

The father’s team has schlM]- 
uled its first practice for Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
gym. Men interested are asked 
to c o n t a c t  Edward Curtin, 
Pleasant Valley Rd.

Practices for the preliminary 
game between Pleasant Valley 
^ rls and a mothera-teochera 
team will be held tomorrow and 
THiesday, Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school gym.

Mothers Interested In plasdng 
are asked to contact Miii. Sam 
Brady, Pleasant Valley Rd.

Office Hours
Dr. Melvin Stein of Oakland 

Rd.. a veterinarian, will have 
no office hours for the next two 
weeks starting today. Regular 
office hours will be resumed 
March 1.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correapondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

Public Records
Building Permits

To the U A R Housing CJorp., 
new dwelling at 202i Mountain 
Rd., $16,000.

To BMd Little for Mary F. 
Little, alterations to second 
floor of commercial building at 
361 Center St., $2,000.

Warrantee Deeds
Joseph F. Phelan and Lillian 

C. Phelan to Eldward D. Cor- 
nrler and Gall F. Cormier, prop
erty at 22 Scott Dr.

Daniel P. Llsella and Angela 
C. Llsella to Thomas A. MatSa- 
razzo and Marion D. Mataraz- 
zo, one-half interest in property 
at 18 Bliss St.

Daniel P. Llsella and Angela 
C. Llsella to Patrick F. O’Leaxy

Scout Receives Church Award
The Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor of St. Bridget’s Church, ad
mires the Ad Altare Del Award received by Roy M. Thomp
son of Troop 3 yesterday afternoon at the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph, Hartford. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R. Lacy, chan
cellor, archdiocese of Hartford, presented the award to 
Thompson, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Thompson of 57 
Tuck Rd. The Ad Altare Dei Award is a recognition that the 
church gives to the scout. In addition to the national re
quirements, the scout must earn 250 points as required by 
the archdiocese of Hartford. Points may be earned for each 
altar service, choir service or manual church service. Thomp
son is a freshman at East Oatholic High School and an altar 
boy at St. Bridget's Church. (Herald i5ioto by Pinto.)

Auto Kills Four 
Outside Church

TBIADON, Pa. (AP) — Tbe 9 
a.m. Sunday Mass tor children 
at ths St. Louis Roman Oatholic 
church had Just ended.

Anthony E. Mtmro and Paul 
Santoro, 8-year-old puptfo at the 
parish’s parochial school, were 
chatting with' friends as they 
left the church.

Antoinette 'Mai^one, 57, of 
Yeadon, was among a group of 
adults entering tor the next 
Mass at 10 a.m.

Peter McQlnnity, 80, a  real 
estate man, drove into the 
church parking lot. He let two 
elderly relatives out and 
reached over to close a door. 
The car shot out of control and 
rammed a group of parishioners 
against a church Wall.

Anthony and Paul were dead 
by the time they reached Fitz
gerald Mercy Hospital in near
by Darby. Mrs. M^ngione died 
Sunday night of head, internal 
and leg injuries.

Pour others  ̂ Including McGln- 
nlty and two other boys, were 
Injured.

Ignatius O’Brien, Yeadon 
police captain, said toat McGin 
nlty apparently depre.ssed the 
accelerator or moved the gear 
Shift lever when he reached 
over to shut the door.

"It was the worst tragedy 
during my career on the force,” 
said O’Brien, a 31-year veteran.

McOinnity was treated at 
Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital in 
Darby for face and shoulder 
exits and shock. He was held 
under $1,000 ball on a charge of 
involuntary manslaughter.

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Areas • Gas Station* *  BasketbsO Ceorts 

Now baking (or Seasaaal Work

10 %  D ISC O U N T N O W  T H R U  M M O H  IS
All work Personally supervised. We are 100% hisared.

DeMAIO BROTHERS **̂ ‘̂ *̂
61.3-7691

For Your Convenience—

NEW STORE HOURS
AT

and Katherine M. O’Leary, one- 
half interest in property at 18 
Bliss St.

George H. Darby and Pauline 
O. Darby to Alexander K. Lld- 
vnrdy and Bente Lidvardy, 
property at 41 Server St.

James Hamilton and Leona H. 
Hamilton to George H. Darby 
and Pauline O. Darby, property 
at 41 Keeney St.

Andrew Ansaldi to Daniel P.

Oollins and Kathleen R. Col
lins, property at 292 Charter 
Oak St.

Certifleate of Trade Name
J. Douglas Dumas, d/b/a 

Memorial Corner Store ( Inc., 
352 Main St. /

Marriage License (
William George Vlot, 110 El- 

dridge St., and Sandra^jX/ec 
Hood, East Hartford, Feb!” 27, 
St. James’ Church.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADE

Consult us now, 

in advance, 

on any questions 

you may have.

Always Brighter
Send them all—shirts and 
sheets, towels and face cloths 
—to us, your local laundry. 
We’ll return them brighter, 
faster, amd at economical 
prices, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off EkMt Center St.
Opposite (he Cemetery 

. For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7753

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

— EFFECTIVE WED.. FEB. 17rii —

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

(CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY)

Featuring largest and best selection of Cold Meats 
In Town! Also a complete line ol Meat, Groceries, 
Produce and Beer . . . .

for auto repairs?;
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ LUMIY wr (per year) 12 months 24 months ^
1  $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 §■
1  600 36 50 25 ■ I - '
1  900 54 75 37.50 1
1  1,200 72 100 50 1 "

L I F E  IN S U R A N C E  IN C L U D E D  |
THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COM PANY

IS NO. MAIN ST. 893 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

M ^ k i n s A Y e s t
cSeie//ce

O R M A N D f . W E S T  • D I R E C T O R
y  MsnchMtsr’s Oldsn — wHb 

Ml* nnssl SodliH**
WXiUM J. imNON, Uc. Asieclst*

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Str**t Parking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

save tod y a t

TELEPHONE
643-5171
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

TRY AN
RCA WHIRLPOOL 
QAS DRYER FREC- 
FOR 3 MONTHS
SIT THI DICRII OP DRYNRK YOU WANTI
Th« ntw  RCA W hirlpool Super Supreme Ces 
Dryer lets you determine how dry you went 
your clothei to |be. Simply $et the Automatic 
DPynets Selector at settings from "Less Dry' 
to "Very Dry" —  ei^  choose the right 
drying he«t for your load.

TWO DRYINO SPRI06I Sst at for fra-
glfo thlngi or ' Super Sprad" to hurry up a load.

ULTRA-VIOMT UM Pi Qv**. (rsshw 
air frsgrancs to svary load you dry.

SIR  YOUR RCA WfllRLPOOL D E A liill OR 
T H i iM RYrO RD flA t eOMPANY

T u J  o f  z i p  t o d a y ?
Did you jump out of bed, fult of yim and 
vigor and rarin’ to go? Or did you have 
the same old tired feding? If  you didn’t  
feel on top of the world, it’s time you 
switched to Holman-Baker Bench-Made 
Bedding. 'Their famous ultra-fiipi Verto- 
Rest and Musco-Pedic Mattresses are 
pihoviding thousands with a kind of re- 
fr«h ih g  relaxing sleep they haven’t ex
perienced in years. Good for back aiV- 
ments, too! See it, try it, at Watkins to
day. Mattresses $99.50; matching box 
springs $89.50, and weU worth iw

m  Nari Straat, Hartford 2 4 9 -llil
•Vs”'

••V Main lRqat, Mtndwafor 64fi49UI
’■ VA " i--

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

BARGAIN
SHOP

You save every day pt Watkins Bargain Shop with’ 
its automatic reductions. The Bargain Shop is a 
clearing house for odds-and-ends and discontinued 
patterns from our regular selling floors. Each piece 
is given a sharp reduction to begin with, then if 
it remains, the price is lowered every week. Things 
come and go rapidly, so it's a good plan to make 
visiting the Bargain Shop a habit. Here are a few 
typical bargains:

★
$29.50 Maple Duxbury Side Chair ....................................................... 23.75
$59.50 Full Size Steams & Foster Box Spring, gray strip e----- .31.7Q
$211.00 Adjustable-Swivel Lounge Chair, toast te x tu re ............... 160.
$29.95 (2) Pine "Bar Stools, 2SV->" high, spindle back, ea..............21.10
$149.50 Modem Walnut Dropleaf Dining Table, 27V” x 40V'”’’ closed,

with leaves up 681/̂ ’’, 8OV2” extended, plastic to p ..............................68.20
$12.95 (2) Wrought Iron Sling Chairs, green cover, ea ch ............... 8.80
$44.50 Danish Modem Mahogany Night Table, 2 draw ers........... 28.50
$208.00 Modem Walnut Platform Rocker and Ottoman, plastic per

simmon stripe cover, 2 pieces .................................... ...........................123.90
$329.00 84’’’ Wing Sofa, foam cushions, box pleats, tan background

Colonial p r in t ...................................................................... - / ...................239.10
$59.50 Danish Modem Mahogany Full Size Bed . . .  /........... .. . 36.65
$79.50 Full Size White Provincial Bed, gold strip ing ........................23.
$129100 Loose Pillow Back Ladies’ Lounge, tuxedo arms, kick pleats,

foam seat cushion, royal b lu e .......................... .......................................57.60
$48.95 80" Square Modem Walnut Cocktail 'Table, Pormica top . .17.96 
$18.60 yap l* Windsor Desk Chair, small size ............... .................12.20

PH .
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Obituary

iev. Hollis, 30, Dies, 
^Served South Church
I'The Rev. Ray C. Hollis 

SO, pastor of the Feder- 
_d Church at Fort Fair- 
pld, Maine, and associate 
jto r  of South Methodist 
lurch from 1962 to 1964,

 ̂suddenly Saturday of a 
irt attack at Fort Fair- 
Id.
^ew8 of hl8 <leath w m  an- 
nced yesterday m o r n i n g  
i the pulpit at South Church, 

.nben of the congregaUon 
Ipined In silent prayer for their 
finn er pastor and his family. 
T,Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pastor 

South Church, said, 'The 
kurch and I have suffered a 

at loes with the tragic paas- 
of Ray Hollis, who showed 

ich great promise and ability 
i [  his young life.”
TlXxrlng his service at South 
dhurch the Rev. Mr. Hollis 

many friends in the Man- 
ester area. There will be a 

orial service tomorrow at 
p.m. at the church. Dr. 

aw will conduct the service, 
sted by the Rev. John Post, 
erInUndent o f the Norwich 

_trlct of the M e t h o d i s t  
hurch. The Chancel Choir will 

directed by Jack Grove, 
d|gaiiist. The public Is Invited. 
«T h e Rev. Mr. Post, former 
■ ^ tor  of Burnside Methodist 
Bburch, was well acquainted 
^ t h  the Rev. Mr. Hollis and 
g s a i^  many activities, with 
Mm when they were pastors of

Surches In neighboring towns.
i being told of his death, 

^  District superintendent said, 
TTie Christian Church should 
fsel a deep sense o f loss and 
pagret on the passing o f such 
an outstanding young minister. 
l'< personally feel great sorrow 
^  the loss o f a dear friend."
.̂ Several area residents plan to 
leave today to attend funeral 
asrvloee tomorrow In Bangor, 
Maine. They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mdward Macauley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philto Susag, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlcham wenn, Mrs. Marshall 
Bodge, Mrs. Walker Briggs and 
^ rs . Joseph Gallant.
. The Rev. Mr. Hollis was lx>m 
^ y  7, 1934, in Bangor, the son 
M Rey C. 8r. and Lucinda F. 
BoWa. He was a graduate of

Sigor Theological Seminary, 
tired  Ms B. S. degree in ed- 
ptaiOon at Farmington (Maine) 

m ete Teacher’s OoUege, and at 
tended Boston University PaS' 
Mr's Sut^dy School.
,<He vras student minister at 
North Ellsworth (Maine) Oon- 
syegattonal (%uroh in 1968 and 
U64, wea ordained in 1967 as a 
(l^aoon of the Methodist Church, 
end as an elder in 1960. Before 
poaditg to Mancheeter he was 
pastor of Methodiat churches in 
ieamport and North Searsport, 

for seven years.
\ .On July 1, 1963, the Rev. Mr. 
% llis  was married to the for- 
f ie r  Miss Margaret Elona Jef- 
S ry . The couple made their 
fem e in the parsonage at 17 
B c ^  St. until June 1964 when 

key left for Fbrt Fairfield. 
Dout 880 members of South 
Imr^ and friends of the Hol
s’ gathered at a farewell party 

Susannah Wesley Hall and 
sented them with gifts of 

soney and a silver service, 
y In addition to his duties at..___________w ________________

Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr.

South Church, the Rev. Mr. 
Hollis served as chaplain of the 
Manchester Civil Air Patrol for 
a little more than a year, and 
held the rank of first lieutenant 
in the tr.S. Air Force Auxiliary, 

An experienced slztger, the 
former Manchester peator cut a 
long-playing record album in 
May 1964, 'The Lord Is My 
Shepherd.” The album was sold 
through the church office for 
the b e n e f i t  of the Alaska 
Earthquake Disaster Fund of 
the Methodist Church.

The album was dedicated 'T o 
the Lord who gave the gift of 
voice; to my mother, who early 
train^ the gift and taught love 
for the music of the Lord; to 
my wife, who is my helpmate 
through life in the work of the 
Lord; to every person for whom 
the Lord is Shepherd.”

Besides his mother’s teach
ing, he received his early voice 

. training from William J. Cupp 
of the Eastman School ot Mu
sic, Rochester, N. Y. He was a 
Junior exhibition s ^ is t  for the |

late Edmund Sabourin. He had 
been employed In the product 
department of Mott’s S»n>er. 
market. Albany Avft, Hartford.

Other survivors Includ* his 
wife, Mrs. Gloria .Rivers Sa
bourin; a aon, Roger E. Sabour
in at home; a sister, Mrs. Jsnet 
Prout of PlainvUIe; and two 
brothers, Robert Sabourin of 
East Kiliingly and John Sa
bourin of South Wlndaor.

Funeral services will be hdd 
tomorrow at 10 am . at the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. 8L Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

Mra. Margaret L Oleaney
COVEHTTRY —  Mrs. Marga

ret I. Glenney, 78, of Rt. 44A. 
widow of Christopher G4en- 
ney, died Saturday at Backus 
Memorial Hospital, Norwlch._

She was bom In SMgland, 
was a membar o f South Meth
odist Church, Manchester, the 
Willing Workers Group of the 
church, the Women’s Ohrla- 
tlan Temperance Union, and 
had Just received her 25-year 
pin from Coventry Orange.

Survivors Include two sons, 
William E. Glenney of Coven 
try and Dr. Christopher C. Olen- 
ney of Norwich; a daughter, 
Mrs. James P. Keller of Bronx 
N. Y .; several sisters and 
brothers in England and 16 
grandchildren.

Funeral services <wlH be held 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at South 
Methodist (Dhurch. The. Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, paator, will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do So may 
contribute to the memorial fund 
of South Methodist Church.

Bomiy Israel and U .^  
In Tlu*ee-Way Clash
Skating - Coasting

Ice diaUng is good at Center 
Springs Annex and supervised 
ttcaUng will be allowed until 10 
o’clock tonight.

Also, coasting hours are 8:80 
to dark daily in Center Springs 
Park.

No ice .skating at Charter Oak 
Park or Center Springs Pond.

H o p e  G on e  
For Rescuing 
Youth Alive

(Coatfamed trooi Page One)

(OeaMsmd 9)

Funerals

Mrs. Katheriae Haberera 
Funeral services to t Mrs. 

Katherine Haberem, formerly 
of Foster St., were held Satur' 
day afternoon at Oonoorilia Lu' 
theran Church. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor, officiated. 
Wesley Smith was the soloist 
and David Almond wsu) the or' 
ganist. Burial was in East Cem' 
etery.

'Bearers were Blric Haberem, 
John Haberem, Michael Haber- 

Ray-class of 1952 at Bangor High i
School, a soloist in the Chancel | IlSm t
Choir . t  C n c ,
Ghuroh, Bangor, and baritone 
soloist with the Bangor Theo
logical Seminary Choir, which 
was directed by William R. 
Mague of Westminster Choir 
School, N. J. He also sang in 
Bangor Savoysud productions 
of Gilbert and Sullivan.

’rae album contains 12 famiL- 
lar sacred solos, and was made 
at North Methodist CSiurch 
with James McKay, organist, 
accompanying the baritone.

Survivors of the Rev. Mr. 
HoIUs include his wife of Fort 
Fairfield, and his parents of 
Bangor.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Grace 
Methodist Church. Bangor. The 
Rev. Lawrence Almond, execu
tive secretary of the Massachu
setts Bible Society, will of
ficiate. He was pastor of South 
Methodist Church from 1958 to 
1963. Burial will be in the 
family plot in Bangor.

The Clark and Mitchell Fu
neral Home, Bangor, is in 
charge of ari-angements.

South Methodist Church is 
setting up a Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
Memorial Fund at the church. 
Those wishing to donate to the 
fund may call the church of
fice.

arrangements.

t)eath Oaims 
i Gordy Davis
^  Gordon Leslie Davis, 26, of 

Berlin, died yesterday at 
home. A  resident of Man- 

eater for many years where 
was called ‘ 'Goroy," he was 

,oavn for hia nimblenees on 
rutches and unbounded energy. 

Me had lost his left leg in 1944 
gs the result o f severe bums

r ered in an accidental fire.
had been playing with 

gtatches and attempted to 
Samp them out with his foot 
When his clothing caught fire.
2 He was a Herald newsboy on 
fee West Bide .of town and was 
|| familiar sight peddling a bi- 
tWcle with onjk ieg while balanc
ing a crutch across the handle- 
kars. David was fitted with an 

tiflclnl leg in 1965 at Nowing- 
n Hospital for Crippled Chil- 

n. His handicap had never 
'ohlbited him from aotivitlea, 
wever, as he was active In 

j^ r t s , served as a mascot for

Everal town baseball teanis 
id earned a swimming badge 
While an Explorer Scout at 

0Binp Pioneer. Davis, his par- 
■nts, and hia brothers and sis- 
Mrs nwved to Berlin in the fall 
M  1955.
^ H e was bom in Manchester, 

son of Edward L. Jr. and 
.ura Eastman Davis. A  grad- 
.te o f BerUn High School, and 
ntral Connecticut State Col- 

he woa a general science 
.Cher at Middletown High 
lool and a member o f East 

iriin Methodist Church.
Other survivors include two 

rs, Mrs. jirvjng C- Morton 
Mrs. David DeMara, both 

Manchester;- four - brqthere, 
L Davif of PaoU, Pa., 

d W. Davis of Manchester, 
ill O. Davis of Washington, 
and Calvin S. Davis of 

Berlin; and several nieces 
nephewa

Funeral eervlces .will - be held 
'ddneaday at 2 ;3 ^ .m . in East 

tin Methodist Cnuroh where 
body will lieslp state from 
am . tliat day. Burial will 
la  WUoox Cemetery, East

wUI be po oalUng hours. 
lenU y suggests that 

wbAlilg to do w  m ay eea- 
tke Beat l9erUn Meth-

Funeral

Home, New Britain, is in charge 
of arrangements.

Michael Maheu
ELLINGTON — Michael Ma

heu, 84, of White Rd., Crystal 
Lake, died Iasi night at Rock
ville General Hospital after a 
long illness.

Mr. Maheu was bom In Farm- 
ton, Canada, and lived in El- 
lin^on 11 years. He was a re
tired carpenter.

Survivors include his wife, 
wife, Mrs. Antionette Bilodeau 
Maheu; three daughters in Can
ada, three sons, William Maheu 
of Hartford, Frank Maheu of 
EIHngton and a son in Canada; 
27 grandchildren, 30 great
grandchildren and 1 great-great 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. (rom the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 EHing- 
ton Ave., Rockville, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Luke's Church, 
EMin^on, at 9. Burial will be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

George \V. Cheney Sr.
Largely attended funeral

services for George W. Cheney 
Sr. were held Saturday after
noon at hia home, 21 Hartford 
Rd. The Rev. G. D o u g l a  
Krumbbaar, rector of Stock- 
bridge (Mass.) E p i a c o p k  
Church officiated. Burial waa in 
the Cheney section of East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Samuel Batch- 
elder, Howard (Sood-win, Ed
ward liittie, FranoU Hsirdlng, 
H. W. Read Jr., Joseim Hooker, 
Cedric Lane, W. R. G 111 a m, 
Henry S. Robinson, John 
Cheney and Horace Learned.

Anthony O’Bright, past com 
mander of the A m e r i c a  
Legion, presented an American 
flag to the family.

Mrs. Fred Anderson
Funeral services for Mrs 

Ellen Sv/anson Anderson of Rt 
85, Bolton, were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Trinity Lu
theran Church, Brattleboro, Vt. 
The Rev. Harry Carlson, pastor, 
officiated. Burial was in Meet
inghouse Hill Cemetery, Brat- 
Ueboro.

Bearers were Carl Anderson, 
Harold Daniels, Eber August- 
son, William Wilson, Robert 
Wilson and Edward Mllkey:

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, waa 
in charge of arrangements.

Bartlett Lowest . 
On Tree Removal

Itei

Mrs. Mary Ann Lilley 
Mns. Mary Ann Shea Lilley 

ot Hartford died yesterday. ■ 
She was born in Manchester, 

a daughter ot the late John and 
Mary. OiMalley Shea. She livecl 
in Hartford for 10 years, and 
was a member of the Ladies of 
Lasalette and the Burma Mis
sions Club.

Survivors Include a brother, 
Paul Shea of Manchester; and 
two sisters, Mrs. James Horan 
and Mrs. Leo Barden, both of 
Hartford.

-The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Fisette Funeral Home, 20 
Sission Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at 9 in Our 
Lady of Sorrows Church, Hart
ford. Burial will be in North- 
wood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 pm.

The Ladies of lasalette will 
meet tomorrow at 8 at the fu
neral home for a recitation of 
the Rosary.

Bartlett Tree Experts ef 
West Hartford Is the apparent 
low bidder for removing 27 
trees from town streets and 
from other municipal property.

Bartlett, with a price of $1,- 
200 less plus a 2 per cent dis
count if paid within 10 days of 
completion, was the lowest of 
even bidders, whose sealed 

bids were opened in the Mu
nicipal Building this morning.

The other six are; Walgren 
Tree Expertis of West Hartford, 
$1,360; Tamblln and Smith of 
West Hartford. $1,395; Carter 
.Tree Experts Co. of Vernon, 
$1,465; Walter C. Korn Co. of 
Litchfield, $1,735; Associated 
Tree Experts of Newington. 
$1,996. and Oscar F. Warner of 
Woodbury, $2,016.

Specifications call for all of 
the trees to be removed within 
35 days, inclemeht days in
cluded, from the day of the 
award of the contract, with ail 
elm trees to be removed, no 
later than April 1.

with bulldosem and other earth- 
moving machinee, were sum
moned to tackle first the maples 
and beeches atop the cave, then 
the rock and earth below—about 
40 feet straigM down. State po
lice said they beHeved the rock 
waa limestone.

The day dawned clear but 
cold, about 15 above lero. Police 
had maintained an all-night 
watch.

Mitchell’s two companions in 
the cave adventure left for 
Masoechusetts.

A rescue worker commented: 
‘ ‘The dirty part of this is he 
didn’t get hurt — just cold. In
side it is miserable cold. You 
tear your clothes and you have 
to force your way through.” 

Mitchell had been wedged in a 
narrow shaft, near the top of an 
underground crater into which 
he had descended as two fellow 
members of the Boston Grotto 
(Jlub watched. A numbing, cold 
underground waterfall that had 
helped to prevent his ascent 
drenched his body with freezing 
water and hampered rescue e( 
’orts.

William Karras, part of a res
cue team flown here from 
Washington, D.C.,^ made three 
crawls Sunday to the crater 
opening — about 300 feel from 
the cave entrance.

He said he used a stethescope 
and could not detect any sign of 
life In Mitchell. Karras lowered 
him* to the bottom of the 75-foot 
crater to facilitate earth-moving 
operations.

State police requested owners 
of bulldozers and other heavy 
equipment to help rip away part 
of the hillside over the crater.

Rescue efforts inside had 
bogged down in mud and were 
cramped by the 12- to 16-inch
passageway leading to the cra
ter opening.

Mitchell. Hedy Miller, 22, a 
Boston, Mass., nurse and 
Charles Bennett, 21, a Harvard 
graduate student, had squirmed 
through the passageway Satur
day to reach the crater and an 
underground stream.

Miss Miller and Bennett then 
helped lower .Mitchell into'̂  the 
pit. A nylon cord was anchored 
to a tripod and the other end 
was fastened to Mitchell's chest 
harness.

The underground stream 
feeds into the crater. Mitchell, 
who weighs 185 pounds, was 
soaked by the time he reached 
the base of the crater. He fal
tered on the hand-over-hand 
ascent.

Miss Miller said; “ We didn’t 
have the strength to pull him 
up. He got up wthin 10 feet of 
the opening but he started to 
stall directly in the water fall. 
He took off his gloves to handle 
the rope better.

"His hands got numb.. He 
tried too hard Md the cold got 
him.

"He kept talking slower and 
slower. Finally he didn’t an
swer. His head lolled to one 
side.

"At that point CSiarles went
for help.”

Miss Miller stayed, "but noth
ing I could do would help him.”

Bennett and Miss Miller were 
treated for exposure and shock 
at the Little Falls hospital.

raeli Parilamant today, I kftkol
aaid Oarmaay "muat faoa a 
■pedal reapooaibiHty ot unex
ampled gravity”  in Ita relatioae 
with lerael. He contraated 
Boon’s dedaion on arma fdr te
n et with “tile fact that German 
edentlaU in Egypt art ttill 
worUng to Btre^fthen Naaaer’a 
am m tu a  tor aggreaalon."

'hie German In cutting 
arms shipments to IsrasI was to

get Nssser to tone down ths Ul- 
richt visit. But ths Egyptian 

press reported over the week
end that Nsaser has prepared a 
red carpet reception.

In East Berlin, Ulbricht as
sailed West German ettorts to
Sit Nssaer to cancel the visit.

e said ths West Gstman Par
liament couM boost Wsat Ger 
man prestige abroad by sup
porting a halt In the West Ger
man arms flow to Israel.

West Germany has providsd 
Egypt $190 million in aid of var
ious kinds. It tentatively had 
promised to do as much for the 
country’s second five-year plan 
starting this spring. Today's 
announcement affects m s l ^  
that.

A spokesman tor Eriiard ds- 
dined to say whether the gov 
ernment Is considering breaking 
off dlirfomatic relations with 
Nasser. This threat waa made 
ezu-Her, then not mentioned tor 
a time when it seemed Nasser 
would meet this country half 
way on the .kind of reception 
given Ulbricht.

From Amman, Jordan, came 
word that the West German 
government has asked King 
Hussein to intervene in the dis
pute between Cairo and Bonn 
Hussein reached Cairo today 
The visit -was planned last 
month.

HoffpHal Notes
UlsHlig keurs are 8 to 8 p.m. 

to- all aMM exeapMag nwtom- 
l|y wkere they are 2 to 6 p-m. 
and 8:89 to 8 p-m. aad private 
Mema where tteT *■* 
to • p.m. Vtotteea a n  reqneatod 
as« to aaaeke la paltoato* leenM. 
Na m en  thaa twa vtotton at

Both Teacher Unite 
To Discuss Salairies

M anchester Education Association and the 
o f  Kh.d>U«l t .

meet today to discuss

Roger H/ Sabourin 
• SOUTH WINDSOR- — Roger 

H. Sabourin, 25, of 659 Main 
St., died Friday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford.

He WHS bom In Stafford 
Springs, a son of Mrs. Jose
phine Moran Sabourin and the

Kaffee Krafters 
Meet Wednesday
The KaHee Krafters Group of 

the Manchester YWCA will 
meet Wednesday from 9:30 a.A. 
to noon at the Community Y, 
79 N. Main 8t. Members wiU 
continue textile painting with 
stencils, (toffee -will be served. 
Mrs. Robert Kittle and Mrs. 
Michael Rubacha -wUl be hot- 
teesee. Mrs. Kenneth Machin is 
acting chairman of the group.

Mrs. Lawrence Briggs and 
Mm. Jesse Bannister, dttectora 
of the textile painting, have 
listed materials needed to do 
the woric; prelaundered fabric,, 
board for ssounting fabric, 
cardboard, 'mending tape, pins 
or taoks, amaH piece of j^ass 
for mixing paint, stiff bristled 
brushes. Paint and stencil paper 
will be available for practice. 
Thoee without stencils will need 
■ hard lead pencil, patterns, 
a sharp cutting knifs or singls* 
edge raxor Made.

About Town
The Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

of South Methodist Church - 1̂1 
Conduct an adult Bible Study 
course Wednesday at 10 ajn. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall.

St. Ellzabelh's Mother Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Schetoenflug, 2S1 School St. 
Mrs. Michael Maasaro will be 
co-hostess.

The Women’s Home' League 
of The SalvmUon Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the church. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Herbert Metcalfe, 
Mrs. Robert Richardson and 
Mrs. Jemima Dugan.

The VFW will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the poet home.

The cast o f "The Beet Man” 
will rehearse tonight at 8 in 
the basement rooms If The 
Little Theatre of Manchester, 
and have a  dress rehearsal to
morrow at 8 p.m. at lUlng 
Junior High School Auditorium. 
The play will be presented 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m. at the school. Tick
ets will be aould at the door.

Toaer group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. at the home 
of Mrs. kttchael Keroptan, 71 
Baldwin Rd. Mrs. A l b e r t  
Heavisides and Mra. Warren 
Blackwell will serve as host-

V ie t  F ig h t in g  
R esum ed  After 
Comparative Lul

(CoBtlnned trom Page Oae)

appeared ready to announce the 
formation of a new civilian gov 
ernmeqt with Dr. Phan Huy 
Quat, a former foreign minister, 
as its head.

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, South 
Viet Nam’s strong man. also 
was expected to announce a 20- 
member advisory council, in
cluding six military officers, to 
serve as a temporary legislative 
arm of the government.

Khanh’s ruling military 
council reportedly picked Quat, 
55, after three oUier candidates 
turned down the premiership. A 
doctor and opponent of the lata 
President Ngo Dinh Diem, Quat 
served as foreign minister'last 
year under K h i^ .

Quat’8 Cabinet reportedly in- 
clu^.s men who are expected to 
w ii^  the support of various 
groups whose oppiosiUon has 
toppled past governrhents in 
Saigon. Quat is a native of 
North Viet Nam, and of 13 top 
Cabinet members reportedly 
chosen so far, nine are either 
from the north or central Viet 
Nam.

Tile most active political pres
sure groups in the country, in
cluding the militant Buddhists, 
are led by north or central Viet
namese.

The government has been 
headed by acting Premier 
Nguyen Xuan Oanh who wsa 
appointed by Khanh Jan. 26 aft
er Premier Tran Van Huong 
was ousted in a military coup. 
Khanh retains real authority as 
commander of the armed 
forces.

Although the fighting in Viet 
Nam has slackened, the Com
munists. were ordered today to 
strike harder against U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces. Radio 
H-anoi said the order.was issued 
by Nguyen Huu Tlio, president 
of the Central (tommlttee of the 
Viet Cong's Presidium.

It called upon the Viet Cong to 
"deal deadly blows at the ene
my” end said that the war Is 
becoming "more and more 
ruthless as it is drawing near to 
success.”

North Viet Nam charged that 
two U.S.-South Vietnamese 
ships shelled one of its -villages 
Sunday. It said that North Viet
namese troops set both craft 
afire.

The (tommunlst regim e'also 
announced that it was request
ing the International (tontrol 
(tommission to "withdraw im
mediately all its fixed teams” 
because repeated U.S.-South 
Vietnamese air raids made it 
difficult to guarantee their safe
ty. ^

The commission, composed of 
India, Poland andsCanada, wax 
set up to supervise^e 1954 In
dochina armietlce.

U;S. military sources said the 
bodies of seven Americans have 
been found in the wreckage of 
the U.S. enlisted men's billet at 
Qul Nhon which the Viet Cong 
bombed last Wednesday. 
Twelve other Americans are 
still missing and presumed dead 
in the ru'ible, and two other 
Americans were killed in the 
explosion.

Pottoato Te«ay: 888 
A D C U rm o SATURDAY: 

Paul BniAar, Weet Wllllngton; 
Brent Andereon, 885 Spruce 
SL; Lbuls Bogclnl. 63 Bpencer 
St.; Hies Alice Baiber. 571 Tol- 

Tlpke.; Mrs. Katherine 
BoStowski, Bast Hartford; John 
OoSteUo, 487 Bumham S t ; 
Mrs. Jsndlre Oooney, Wapping; 
Mrs. Ruth Hanson, 384 Green 
Hd.; Mit. Marjorie Kraaeowski, 
Overtwook Rd., Vsmon; Ray- 
jnond M k^ade, StaffordvlHe; 
Mrs. OlorlaOskes, l67 Tanner 
St.; Chartes Tucker, 86 Bltoell 
M.; Fraidc Jbhnson, 47 Unn- 
more Dr.; Richard Chevrier, 
South 'Windsor; Mrs. Elisabeth 
White, U 9 Maple S t ; Mre. Al
thea JeUinek, C o v e n t r y ;  
Chariea Brendri, 54 McKinley 
St.; Richard Brower, 76 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon; Ifrt. Eleanor 
Larson, MUe Hill Rd., Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Merle Crouchley, 25 West
minster St.; Mrs. Roberta Bron- 
owits, Coventry; Patrick Clark, 
Talobttvttle; Mrs. Lucille Dau
phin, 6 BOX Hill Rd., RockvUle; 
Alfred Goianiros, 142 Oak St.; 
Jdm Orlttla, Wapping; Donald 
Hebert, Wapping; Mrs. (tors 
MoCloud, Bart H a r t f o r d ;  
Phoebe Pearson, 83 Meriine 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Victoria 
Perry, 966 TViHand Tpke.; Ar
thur Schofield. Tolland; Rob
ert WethereH, 79 Cushman Dr.; 
Henry Maye, Hartford; Mrs. 
DoroUiy Yesse, Otastonbury; 
Bari Lassen, Coventry; Mrs. 
Bleanor Russell, 343 Highland 
St.

ADMITTED TODAY; ElHot 
Dodge Jr., 157 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Seaburg, 54 Walker 
S t ; Mrs. Mary Zawistowskl, 36 
Union Count.

1 2 th  C ir cu it  ‘

Court Cases

____  meet In tbe
high Bobool at 8:10, and tbe iw - 
resentattse oouncU of the MBA 
win meet at 8:89 In IlUng Junior
High School 

Pre

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A sonI**£l?'
to Mr. and Mrs. (tortls How
ard. 8 Old Bolton Center Rd.; 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lertage, Coventry; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Whltford, 
29 Durant S t

BIRTHS YBSTERDAY; A

(CauttoDed from Page One)

Tbe Mailmams will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mre. Henry WierxblclU, 85 
Loolcnirood St.

Kosyg in  Horae,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. (tori ^ ____Gotucr, Tolland; a son to Mr. I In f^onierenc0
and Mrs. Richard Trixier, 30 i n  1
Goalee Dr.; a son to Mr..and With RrezhnCV 
Mrs. Wilbert Uhlman, 262 Oak 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Zemanek, 115 Walker 
Sit; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Ade- 
lard Sampeon. Windsor Hill.

DISOHAROBD SATURDAY:
Mrs. Corrlne Bycenski, Windsor 
Locks; Albert Yoet, 124 High 
S t; Mrs. Bthel Oaotner, 219 
Woodland S t ; Sharon Hoskins.
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Yolanda 
Dvangelista, Taloott-ville; Paul 
Olsen. 112 Amott Rd.; 'WllUam 
Donahue, 44 Skinner Rd.. Ver
non; Russril Jones, 29 Pearl 
St.; Charles Johnson, 33 Ard
more Rd.; WllHam Norris. 58 
Overlook Dr.; Joseph McCon- 
vUle, 352 Woodbridge S t;

esident Robert WOKert saM 
today that the MBA win watt to 
hear how murii Got. Dempaay 
requests tor aid t6 eduo Ufm b^ 
tore it makes spectfle reoom- 
msndatlons k> tha board of ed-
ucaUon. __

But, he said, the MBA wlU 
aril for a salary schedule adjust
ment

We are not ready tor sanc
tions yet, but we do to 
noUfy the board of tha MBA’s 
objections to ths salary aehed- 
ule, sM  blama it on the lack of 
a negotiating procedure,”  be 
■aid.

Ws shall dlsouss the posalMl-
ity cf not signing ootitraou lor 
next year If the negotiatl|u pro
cedure lan’t improred,”  Wblrert 
said.

With a.view  toward improv
ing the negotiating procedure. 
Wolfert said thatm e MBA will 
probably aeek a meetlag with 
the perconnel oommtttoe of tbe 
board ot edueattoa In th4 next 
few weeka.

WoUert said • that ha didn't 
think tbe MBA had dba^N^ iU 
mind about not wnnUac ^ t  
meetings with the r irtl Man
chester Federation of Teachars.

Both organiaatlona hava been 
involved in a squeete play aver 
since tbe MBA refused to meet 
with the MFT over matten of 
personnel pOHcy .

As a result there waa a break
down of the negotiating pcdlcy 
(hat told been used in tha past 
two years.

‘Thu, In turn, lad to a salaiy 
schedule unacceptable to both 
teacher groups. Ths salary 
schedule proposed by the per
sonnel commutes and aOotpUd 
by the board Increaosd salartss 
by $166,000. Both organisations 
had asked for Increases of ever 
$200,000.

It is expected that the state 
average for next year wtU be a 
range of $5,200 to $8,800. The 
schedule approved by the board 
has a $5,100 to $8,450 rengt.

In th*s area the su iting  sal
aries are all going up,, some 
more tlMxn others. Bast Hart
ford and Wethersfield have al
ready approved a $5,200 mini
mum. Rocky HUl $6,000.

Elsewhere, Uschers are ask
ing for raises, beyond their nor- 

^  ̂ . mal inoi-ement increases, rsng-
port by Brezhnev, First Deputy, ,rom $100 to $300. No de-
Premler DmRry Ustiiwv, De-1 cuion has been mad* yet in 
fense Minister Rodwn Y^Mali- Haitford but the board Of edu- 
novsky and the Red Chinese | ^  proposed a $5,800-
ambassador to Moscow. Pan 236 range sndths city man-

«  . . w o , , .  » $5,S00-$8.850 range.No mprosentaUves of Ue Chi; bill Introduced Into the
nese Embassy were on tand assembly last weak eaUs

airport when Kosygin left s  $7,000 to $14,000 range

s<^“ tf"chme‘« f  C ^ r  O ^u • v er^ ou lS ^ ew er  %5ttoe'
a s^ e  filw o T r  ( ^ e

MANCHESTER SESSION
Two sets of three-man wm- 

panion cases involving breakup 
and entering were 
Thursday by Judge Nicholas 
Arinentano this morning.

Accused in the Jan. 16 break 
into Cavanaugh’s barege m 
Bolton, Donald Gagnon. 18, M 
486 N. Main St., pleaded not 
guilty to charges of 
and entering with criminal In
tent and larceny. His case on 
the latter charge waa transfer
red to the Bast Hartford session 
tor Jury trial.

Dwight Downhom. 18, of 14» 
Oak St., a companion in this 
case, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of breaking and entering with
out the owner's permission (re
duced from an original charge 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent), to operating 
without a license, and to failure 
to drive in the established lane 
(reduced from speeding). A 
fourth charge of larceny was 
not presented today.

A third companion case, that 
of Anthony Lsurinitls, 19, of 
592 Bush Hill Rd.. was also con
tinued to Thursday on a reduc
ed charge of breaking and en
tering without the owner's per
mission, after he entered a guil
ty plea. A second charge of lar- 
cenv was not presented.

The three Hartford youths 
arrested and charged with the 
burglary of an apartment at 
459 Main St. last week also had 
their cases continued to Thurs
day but had their bonds reduced 
from $10,000 each to $5,000

The three diarged with bur
glary are Charles E. Kennedy. 
20; Eugene T. Richardson, 19, 
and Harry E. Pitslladls, 19.

territory on hia way home. i,
vHie, 852 woocujruige 81.; I . ‘  least $5 000 a year.
Harry Jackson, 82 (jushnian  ̂ Striking or imposing sane-
Dr.; C o r ^ 9  N o r n ^  S* ‘ ’'^ o n s  a X e  u s u a r ^ X o T o f

I has passed s status requiring all

St.: Frederick ‘Brown, Ooven' 
try; Mrs. Alice Fody; 358 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette Rep- 
sher, 433 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Booth, 569 Main St.; 
Mrs. Bertha Hadley, 38 Prince
ton St.; Mrs. Mary Zawlatow- 
Bkl, 36 Union Court; Mra 
Theresa Bikkleau, 324 Lydall 
St.; Harold Ung. 37 Tolland 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Lillian 
Caron, 55 TalootA Ave., Rock
vUle; Mrs. Ethelyn Saukaitis, 
91 Birch St.; Raymond Ellis, 
47 Virginia Rd.; Mrs. EUxsbeth 
Johnson, 17 Main St.; William 
Moriconl. 855 River St.. Rock
ville; Hyman Lehrman, 105 
Garth Rd.; Miss Barbara Fllon, 
Hartford; Pamela Moriarty, 
185 N. Main St.; "

socialism," the message said 
” We express the hope that the 

friendship and cooperation be
tween our two countries will de
velop and grow stronger.”

Hit-Run A'utoe
K i l l  2  i n  A r A i i  teachers do not b a n

1 1 1  ^  111 A  r  e  a  the legal right to strike.. Al-

teachera greatly in disagree
ment with salary or personnel 
matters. In (tonnecUcut, around 
1946, a strike was callsd In New 
Britain; and a couple ot years 
later there was one in Norwalk.

The Norwalk strike resulted 
In the precedent-setting Judg-

(Continued from Page One)

was returning to his car after gallon, 
leaving U to look for a gasoline !

though not binding as statutory, 
this judgment would have 
weight in any future strike UU-

bor-
durs.

Field Earns $15 M illion
NEW YORK -  New York’s 

Kennedy International Airport 
in 1963 earned about $16 mil 
Hon — treble the earnings of 
any other air terminal. Every 
time a Jetliner wheels from one 
of Its five landing strips the air
port collects $837.28. It costs an 
average of $4.71 to land each 
pasrenger there compared with 
$1.80 tor Chicago’s O’Hare In
ternational and 70 cants at Los 
Angeles.

..  .. TRAFFIC DBATH8 .. ..
HARTFORD (AP)—Ths BUts 

Motor Vehicles Osportmsnt re
ported todsy ths Mlowing com-
JBrismi of trsfflc fstalitlss trom 
sn, 1 through midnight:

1184
88

The strike Is the weapon of
station. Police szdd he had been the American Federation of 
walking with two companions Teachera of which tha JilTT is 
along an embankment when he local 1429. The (tonnecUcut 
either slipped or ran dowm the Federation of Teachers iS spon- 

KathlM, embankment and went into the soring a bill which. If enactsd. 
Hammer, HazardvUIe; Dennis' road. iwould set-up a coUecUva I:—
Sawyer. Minor Rd., Rockville;; Vernon police.said that Stan- gaiJnng and strike prooMi 
Mrs. Sylvia Tramm. Tolland; >«y walked Into Verndn police'There la presenUy no such 
Miss Joan Grous, French Rd.. headquarters and said his car ohlnery In (tonnecUct 
Bolton; Mrs. Angelina DeIGuer-{ had become disabled on Bolton Strikes have played a 
cio, 53 'Birch St.; Mrs. Marie! Rd. after hitting he believed teacher-school board _ _ _ _  
Kupehunos and son, 105 Birch! was an animal on the highway, elsewhere in the country A Slx- 
S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Makula and, Stanley was arrested laterloay strike took Dlaoe In Paw- 
son, Tolland;. Mrs. Doris D u-, where he worked. He waa pre- tucket R I • teachers in Ken- 
fresne and son. Bast Hartford; | sented today in Manchester Cl.- ' tucky.New j i r m y r t l S ^

Oklahoma have gone on strike
$1,000. He IS scheduled to ap- in the past year 
pear again cn March 22.

part In 
hasssls

pinBl
bron;

Mrs. Jeanne OJala and daugh
ter, 2 Hartland Rd.

DISCHARGED Y E S T £  R- 
PAY: Mrs. Patricia Bsttinger, 
52 Devon Dr.; Mrs. jBcquetlne 
VetUsux, Coventry; Kenneth 
Bhidsley, 184 Maple St.; Leo 
Morin, Glastonbury; Mrs. Wan
da Affrioano, Coventry; Deb
orah Zmijewskl, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Lillian Jacobson, Wap- 

g ; Mrs. Grace Boiichard, He- 
Danlel O’Connell, 25 

Northflold St.; Bonnie Wight- 
man, 357 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Klemba, 7 Walker St.; 
Debbie Fortier, Tolland; Joyce 
Ollpbant, 41 Gerald Dr., Ver
non; Anita Rodelll, 97 Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon; Jeffrey Stew
art, South Windsor; John Bun
nell, East Hartford; Thomas St. 
John, Wapping; John Spauld
ing, 118 Walnut St.; Linda 
Taylor, 160 Union St., Rock
ville; Walter Reed, 53 Leland 
Dr.; Mrs. Jeanette Kegley, 185 
N. Main St.; Raymond Larivee, 
40 Russell St.; Mrs. ''Victoria 
Ward, Wapping; Mrs. Marion 
Steele, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Cheryl Allen and daughter, 
WilUmanUc; Mra. Melissa Lol- 
aalle and son. 458 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Ann Kibble and 
son, 81 St. John S t ; Mrs. Mari
lyn Hull and son, 308 South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Margaret Carl
son and daughter, 202 Porter 
S t ; Mrs. Eleanor Naasiff and 
son, WllUmonUo; U n . Judith 
Jaquith and son, 52 W. Village 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Sylvia 
Hlrschfeld and daughter, 81 
Mountain Rd.

Suetion Picks Weeds
PARIS — Seawsod harvaot- 

Ing Is very difficult, fof special 
slddes must be usOd and ths 
plants grojr hi tolrjly deep wo* 
tor. Now a French ■'Bnn, to fs- 
eilltats ths task, has'dssl||ptod 
a motorisfd bange with a suc
tion devlcs, to dNMl' sp'ths wood 
from d/eQihM u  great 0 IU

state police InveaUgation, 
conducted by Trooper WUHam 
Buckert under the dlrecUon of 
Sgt Stanley Nasiatka, is con
tinuing.

Bleu is to appear in Manches
ter Circuit (tourt on March I.

Zwlck wa.s the son of Michael 
Jr. and Stella Grsyhek Zwlck 
of 222 Lydall St. He was a 
member of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Other survivors include two 
brothers, Michael J. Z-.vilck of 
Bolton and William T. Zwick 
of Manchester; and his pater
nal grandfather, M i c h a e l  
Zwick Sr. of Mancheeter.

T^e funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
MMn St., with a Maas of re
quiem at 9 at, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church. Burial will be 

St' Bridget’s Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

past year.
The National Educatton As

sociation, o f which Uto lOBA is 
an afflllate, p r^ ra  impostng 
sanctions Instead o f rtrtktng- 
In the past it has not been 
loath to use this method. The 
February (to!A publication, ' ‘Ad
visor,’’ cantos a notics of sanc
tions being applied sgsJnst s 
school district in Wyoming.

As a result the Wyoming Ed
ucation Aesociatlon has dirseted 
its members not to apply for or 
accept positions in &  district 
"until such time sa ooodlUons 
Improve and teachers are able 
to work In a professional cli
mate.” The CEA is supporting 
the WEA in its stand and eon- 
alders It unsthlcal for any CEA 
member to accept employment 
in the (hstitet untU f * 
is lifted.

; the ooncUon

V l ^ R B  FIFTH BOtmCE 
.W A ^ O T O N  -  Forrtgners 

traveling in the United Mates 
ars the tiation’s flfth-largest 
source of export s a n ^ s .

HAMBURG
29 $.
(Umlt 6 lbs. Per Family)

"ISliS? 'WK MARKET
i l l  fflOHLAMp 8 T R I ) r o .^ 0 N B  M S-dfn

r
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Television
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1:10

( l-lO-mi-IS) Merie f S) Admlial Jack 
‘ Memory Lane Cbeyenae

Admiral end Bwabby Klndtrsartcn Bupermsa 
wSet-e .Mewl Movie 18) Movie ( 8) Yqsl Bear 

(401 Adveatnrec la Time (8 ) Newe
li

' IDye-DenUty LsnmieTOpS Plue One'
Newe. Sports. Weather 6) R o ^  and Hie mends |) Pater Jenalncs—NewsI) Hooee ,_4) What’e NewT (lOJMO) “

( t> Wall HuaUey-Brlnkley Walter Croakite OsUaat Men 
Nearebestm e r  Jennlnsa—Newe Movie (C)|ubacii|^ TVIS

10) Denser Ml £ m »«M 0) Ne
c Room

featber Newt, Sports,

liU
(10) Movie (10) Sports (tometa

7i
(21) Maas HilbllghU 

^  (405 Peter Jeaniase Ni *0 jototo) Voyage t o M lews
Bottom of

) To Tell (he TruUi

6:00

I;t0

.  ^  (18) SabecrIpUoa TV
1 t £ w „ " g s & , ‘
( 3-13) (5B8 ^ ( t o l  ( 8 -2^ ) D la sh ^  
(10-23-80) Httchpock (M) In-flehqpl Srevl 

:10 ( 8) Oona. what'e .

C.L.B.Bgte.

(O

Returns

i) Compieat Gardener i) The FVeacn Cbet it)^rve Got s  Secret "tea from O.N.i
______ No Time (oi13) Andy GrUtHh

___ (34) Bridge6:00 (> lt )  Lucy Show
(34) RUernstioosi MMsslae 
(10-»-80) Andy Wllilama ri ( S-XMO) W M y ^  Me

^Mg C10:00 ( 3-12)
Dinah Rkore Special j 

evlew
____ ____e Ahead(13) Oovemor'e Report 11:00 (-8-1O43A0) Newe, Sports Weather

11 :U (3040) t.et Crone Show ( 1 ^ )  TonMt (C)(13) Chris <?lark 11:10 as> Movie 
M ^eTootfet <C)( 8) Les Crane Show 1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

10

11:10 «1S) 
ll:to \i\

U B  SATURUAy*R TV WEEK FOR COBIPLETB IJBTINQ

Radio
(Thla llstiBg Inehides only thosa nawa broodeasta ot 1# or TB | 
■dnnto langth. Soma atotloaa earry othar abort nawaeaato.)

WDBO—ijia

S;00 long John Wade ;C0 Dick Roblnsoa ;06 News Sign Off
WBAT-aiaGene Anlhooy
Si ■News. Sports and WeaUier___Edward P. MorganT:|5 Joe Edwards 1:10 Sign on
wutr—ma1:00 Wall £  Today. g:M Newt, wodther. Bporte 

4:18 Radio Greater Hartford 4:46 Lowell Tbomea: Sports 7:00 News
T:86 Invitation to Learning 6:00 Ufa Une

8:80 Jerry Gordon 8:80 Bpeeik Op. Hertford 12:1# Sign Off
, _  wno-ia86S:00 Aftemecn EdlUon 
«:gu Newa. Sporte. Weather 4:4# 3 Star Shetra 
7:05 Converntlon Piece 7:80 Newe of the World 7:S0 Oingreealonal Report 8:10 Pope Concert 10:06 Nlghlbeet 11:00 Newe II :1S S^rts rinel 
tl:30 Art Johnson Show 
. .w. . _WPOP-l41#6:00 Lou Terri 7:00 Ken Grinin 13:00 Sal LaRoM

The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Matthew, Dontol Scott, aon of Alaxsndar and Jaanna 
Blaney Matthew, 375 Vamon SL Ha woa born Feb. 7 at Mon- 
chaatar Mamorlol Hoapital. HU matamal grondporenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Goodwin, Quincy, Mosa HU paternal 
grandporanU are Mr. and Mra. Chariton Keith, Milton, Mesa 
He has a brother, Jamaa, 7H ; and a aUtar, Gail, 8.• • • * •

Hochharg, JndlUi CoroL daughter of Dr. David T. and 
Corot Ann Stitt Hochbarg, 93 Northvtaw Dr., South Windsor. 
She was born Jon. 18 at Hartford Hoapital. Her maternal 
grandfather U R. H. Stitt, Leavenworth Kona. Her paternal 
grandporanta are Mra, Mary (toUch, Stoughton, Mosa., and 
Banjamln .Hochberg, Columbia. She hoa two brothara, David, 
8%, and Michael, IH ; and two aUtara, Jaanna, 6, and EUolne, 
4.

Kupohnnoa, Gerard DavM, aon of John Charles Jr. and 
Maria LoBoc Kupehunos, RFD 1. Butcher Rd., Rock'vllle. Ha 
was bom Feb. 8 at k^cheatar Memorial Ho^ltol. Hia ma
ternal grandfathar U Tnaoder LoBoc, Rockville. HU paternal 
gmndparents ora Mr. and Mra. John Kupchunoa, RockvUle.• • * • •

Mohr, Frederick Jomea, aon of Firedarick Thomas and 
Helen Wynn Mohr, 18 Edmund St. He woa bom Fab. 3 at 
Hartford Hoapital. HU matamal grandporanta ore Mr. and 
Mrm. G. W. Wynn, (tolro. Go. HU paternal grandmother U 
Mra. Alice Mohr, 18 Edmund SL Ha has a brother. Lorry. 21; 
and two sUtara, Linda, 23, and LouUe, 18.• • ♦ • #

niaohfaM, Darya Lee Mortee, daughter o f Alvin J. and 
Sylvia Molnikow Hlrschfeld, 81 Mountain Rd. She was bom 
Fab. 10 at Manchester Memorial HoapltoL Her matamal

and Stephan Joy, 7%. * • * • e
Klenaho, John Mkhael, aon of John Joaaph and Barbara 

K. LoPlonta Klemba, 7 Walker SL Ha waa bom Fab. 9 at 
Monchaatar Memorial Hoapital. HU maternal grandmotherioapiti 

a. 'WO]
ante ore Mr. and Mrs. John
U Mra Robert LoPUnto, Wapping. HU paternal grandpor-

S. Kler -  — ..............lem ba Bast Hartford. Ha 
has a brother, Robert John, 10% months.• • • • •

Lomproo, George Loula aon of George Ekli^n and Bar
bara I. Sweat Lampron, Willie Circle, Tolland. Ha waa bom 
Fab. 3 at Rockville Ctonarol Hoapital. HU maternal grand- 
porenta ore Mr. and Mra. Richard Sweat Fluahfaig L.L, N.Y. ■ 
HU paternal grandparents ora Mr. and Mra. LouU Lampron, 
Tanyvtlle He has a brother, George Eklwin Jr., 1; and five 
aUtara, C ^th lo; 9, Linda 8, Shawn, 7, Bath, 6, and Heather, 
t. S • S # •

Blenaal, Karen Roe, daughter o f Richard Q. and Barbara 
Fowler Menoel, RFD 2, (toventiy. She waa bom Feb. 9 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grondporenU 
ore Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ftowlar, 111 Am ott Rd. Her pa
ternal grandmother U Mra. Mary Mensal, 46 SL John SL 
She has two brothers, Richard, S.%, and Thomoa 4.• « • • *

Kibble. Jamaa Joaaph, eon of Daniel C. and Ann McGorty 
Kibble, 21 SL John St. Ha was bom Feb. U  at Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoapital. HU maternal grondporanto ora Mr. and 
M n. James McGorty, Waltham, Mosa Ha luu two brothari,
Thoinas, 4, and Donlrt, 2; and a slater, Ann, 5.0 • ■ 0 0 -0

Dvfresaa, Michael More, son of Marc Michael and DorU 
Ann Roy Dufreana, 2S'Jaldaa Dr., East Hartford. Ha woa 
bora Fab. 10 at Manchester Memorial Honiitol. HU maternal 
grandparents ora Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roy, 170 Lake SL HU 
Botamol grondporenU ora Mr. and Mra. Luclen Dufreana, 
Bast Hartford.

|i” n, Matthew Gragg, son o f Thomoa G. and Marilyn 
Hubbard HuU, 208 South St., RockvUle. He was born Fab. 10 
at Manchester Memorial HoapiUL HU motahial m n dpor- 
tnU or« Mr. and Mra. Harold V. Hubbard, BO Combridgo SL 
HU potomal grondporenU ora Mr. and Mrs. Isaac C. Hull, 
■eltuate, R X  He has a brother, Hiomas Hubbard, 2.• • • * •

Lolselle, Soot David, son of Volmore and Melissa CrUt 
Loisalle, 468 W. Middle Tpke. Ha was bom Feb. l l  at Man- 
ohasUr Memorial HosplUl. HU matamal grondporenU am 
Mr. and Mrs. (toarlos CrUL York, Po. HU poUmol g ^ -  
poranU ora Mr. and Mra. Volmore Loisalle Sr., Holyoke, 
Mm ,

. Douglas Edward, loo  of John F. Jr. and Doro
thy A. Kror Makula, Wlllla Circle, RFD 2. RockvUle. Ha waa 
bom Fab. 10 at Manchester Memorial HUpltol. Hia paternal 
grondporenU ora Mr. and Mrs. John Makula, East Hartford;
He h u  a brother, John Raymond, 4% ; and a sUUr, 8us$n 
Marla, 7.

Love, Sheila iM n , doughUr of Robert H. and OoDotonca 
L. Greene Love, South S t, Oovantiy. She was bom Fab. 1 , 
at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grondparanU 

a Mr and Mra. Earl Greene, Riverside, R.I. Her jtotemal •
- -----  -------------  ’  —a, Detroit,grandparents Mt.‘ imd Mrs. Lawrence Ljgya, 'bal 

Mich. She has three brothara Thomas, T, Jsftrey, 8, 
jbana, 8; and a slsUr, B |^U  Jeon, 8 /

W arner, Denise Carol, daughter pt Richard H. and Bar- 
nice C. Fecko Womer, 7 Rau SL, RookyUle. She was bom 
Jon, 88 at RockvUle Geneml HoaplUl. Her moUmol grond-

SorenU am Mr. and Mra. John Vooko, RoohvUle. Her po- 
grandmother U Mm. Marilyn Warner, Hartford. Sho 

has a brother, Richard John, 1; and a alkUr, Deborah Ann,
* * * « * •

Oorhatl. SherrUyn Cond. daughter o f Richard and Bon- 
Jaofi Andmws Corball, 40 ()uaen SL,

■rly o f Mo 
Oanaral Ho

sU  j ^  Andmwe dorbaii, 40 Qufen St„ New Britain, form- 
>ly o f Monohastar. She woa bom Fab. fi at New Britain

lUl. Her nutamol grandpiuento am . Mr,, and 
Aadrows, 68 Denton StTHtr MiUriud gmnd* i 

jeMra. Edwo^ CorbeU, BriatoL ;
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N O R M  A N ’5
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

lilt m
OPEN DAILY 9 t8 9-SAf to I

J^lenfy Free Parking Space

-.'Hi. ' '  \  '

GENERAL ELECTRIC
FILin-FlO  Automatic

Clothes WASHER
Wlfh The Exclusive Mini-Wash System  .

227
Up To 14 Lb. 

Clothes 
Capacity

$
Desigrneti to give jufit the right care 
to any type of washable. The new 
Mini-Basket will carefully launder 
frilly frocks, nylons, dainty wool
ens and all those other washables 
you never dared machine-wash be
fore. So easy to use, simply touch 
a key and turn a dial to suit the 
kind of fabric being laundered. Fin
gertip selection keys permit vari
able selection of wash and spin 
speeds, wash and rinse tempera
tures.

• Filter-flo washing system
• Two wash speeds
• Two spin speeds
• Three wash cycles
• Water temperature selection
• Illuminated control panel
• Water saver load-selention
• Damp-dry spin
• Detergent dispenser
• Unbalance load control

G. E. MOBILE MAID
Automatic PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS
With The New Twin Racks

General Electric
HIGH SPEED 
AUTOMATIC

Clothes Dryer

Sfarfing ^ 167
So automatic it does all the work . . .  Lets you go out  ̂
when the dishes go in! Just press a button and select 
the cycle you want. . .  Daily loads, pots and pans, china, 
crystal or rinse and hold. G-E Thoro-Wash gives you 
sparkling, spotless clean dishes and silverware without 
hand rinsing or scraping. The new twin pack lifts up 
with the lid for eksy-reach loading and uiiloading.

NOTE THESE FEATURES:

Has high speed drying Auto
matic dry control. Magnetic door 
latch. Three heat selections. Synthetic 
do-wrinkler.' -Fluff cycle. Many other 
noteworthyieatures.

• Waist High Control Dial 
o HondlM-ttp SUveiwom 

Basket '
o Eosy-RoUlng Costem 
o Aatqmatlo Rotroetabto 

Power Corfi .,

• FIush-Awsy Drain 
o Blue Vinyl 

iCuahloned Interior 
o Self-Cleaning 
«  800-Watt Colrod Heater 
e FnU-wklth Chrome Hondto 

' • ConybtdfMit Counter Top
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Hebron

Dance Chairman
Frank G«k«ler, Mnk>r war

den of Manchester L>od(e of 
Masons, has been named gen
eral chairman for the first an
nual George Washington Din
ner-Dance sponsored by the 
lodge. His appointment is an
nounced by William Sandberg, 
master o f the lodge.

The affair w il l ' be held at 
Manchester Country Club on 
Saturday, PM>. 27. Music for 
dancir^^ win be by the ^Max 
Kabrick orchestra. Dress will 
be semi-formal. Proceeds fcom 
the dance w ill be afipUed to the 
Wido'wa’ and Orphans’ Fund of 
Manchester LiOdge.

Dinner will be served at 8. 
Reservations can be made with 
William Reichert, senior dea
eon, at French RiL, RD  1, Bol
ton. ___________  '

Firemen Quell 
Blaze in Crass

Firefighters from the Eighth 
District Fire Department need
ed more than 100 gallons of 
water In battling a  raging 
grass fire on Slater St. last 
night

The blaze, appeuiently started 
by a cigarette or d ga r thrown 
from a passing vehicle, destroy
ed a patch of “vritch grass" esti
mated to be about 1,000 square 
feet on an embankment near the 
Wilbur Cross Hlgdiway. One 
pumper Was sent to the scene 
^  about 6:15 pm. yesterday.

Mexico Sends Beef
MEOaoO C ITY  —  Mexico’s 

Bvestock industiy now not only 
fiSs the country’s meat require
ments but ships the equivalent 
o f a million head o f cattle to the 
United States each year in the 
form o f feeder cattle and beef.

WANTED
CUBAN LA TE  MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR A U  MAKES

Carter Chevrolet 
Co^ Inc.

1229 Miitn SL—64B-62S8

M r s .  Drew 
Gives Talk 

To Grange
Mrs. Joseph Drew of Hebron, 

guest speaker at the last Hebron 
Orange meeting, brought along 
with her the "Take-S-Tuckers’ ’ 
her 4-H club. Miss Susan Drew 
sitarted the program with sev
eral spirtted 4-H songs and the 
chib pledge. Club members then 
presented a skit, portraying a 
new member Joining the club, 
and the questions that might be 
askel. Mrs. Drew spoke briefly, 
using a chart to show the activi
ties of 4-H on the town and 
county level.

In the county there Is a county 
club committee; representatives 
of each town who serve as an 
advisory board for the County 
suitivities, and the town com
mittee which plans and organiz
es club work on town level. 
Other programs In which the 4- 
Hers take part a re ; the variety 
diow, clothing revue, favorite 
food show, horse and beef day, 
teen club, demonstration and 
public speaking, camp and the 
county 4-H Fair.

In Hebron the members have 
Family Night, Achievement 
Night, the town fair, and march 
in the Memorial Day parade.

Mrs. Drew pointed out that 
tile 4-H has branched out in the 
suburbs and cities cuid 4-H in 
Hebron muM also change. There 
are many projects that can be 
started.

Hebron needs new club mem
bers and leaders. No special 
akills are needed. The 4-H will 
train you.

Following Mrs.' Drew’s brief 
talk the members put on a 
project parade including rabbits, 
dothing, e l e c t r i c i t y ,  small 
motors, bicycle, cooking, horse, 
dogs and other small pets, gar
den, photography, knitting and 
home management. This last 
project teaches the fundamen- 
tels o f house cleaning.

While refreshments w e r e  
served the Grange members 
were occupied by looking at the 
impressive display, of projects 
put on by t ^  group. As a 
result, Hebron may have one 
new club. Anyone ^terested in 
starting new cluba is urged to 
contact Mrs, Drew, or county 
club agent Albert Gray, in 
Rockville.

Sixteen gfuesta were present, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew, 13 4-Hers 
and Mrs. Ona John^n.

Plans for the Hebron Grange 
Open House, on Feb. 23, are 
completed. A ll Grange members 
were contacted by Miss Amy 
Hooker. The prog^ram planned 
by Mrs. G en ^ eve  Poyington 
sounds attractive. New members 

1964 w ill be recognized. 
8 and music will be pre

sented, as well as Grange 
fundamentals. The meeting will 
close with refreshments and 
dancing.

The Orange said that all p ^  
pie o f the town are Invited to 
this program.

the office of Pomona tor the 
balance o f the Grange year..

Commissioned at UConn
William N. Queal of Hebron, 

a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the Air 
Force yesterday during formal 
ceremonies at the university.

Qti^al is a sociology major at 
the university.

Grinder Day ’Tomorrow
Attention is again called to 

‘ ’Grinder Day” to take place 
tomorrow at the Hebron Ele
mentary School, proceeds to 
help raise funds for purchase 
o f pianos for use at the school. 
Since a whole "grinder” may 
be too large for many, half 
grinders can be ordered for 35 
cents.

Whole grinders will cost 70 
cents, and are either of ham or 
salami. Mrs. Hedley E. Hill is 
chairman of the project.

Briefs
Fire Chief John Kulynych 

announces that firemen’s train
ing courses are scheduled for 
April 4 and May 16 at the 
Firemen’s TValnlng School. Wil- 
limantic. Interested members 
are asked to contact Chief 
Kulvnych or deputy chief Don
a ld ‘ E. Griffin.

Work on the Rham High 
School budget for the 1965-66 
fiscal year started Monday and 
will be continued Feb. 24, for 
completion.

TTie 4th Senatorial district 
will hold a Lincoln’s Day Din
ner Wednesday at the Manches
ter Armory. Tickets for the 
event may be obtained locally 
from Republican town chair
man H. Clay Osborn. The meet
ing is open to anyone who has 
the price of a ticket regardless 
o f politics.

Grades 8, 9, and 10 o f Re
gional High School are to hold 
seminars through the latter 
part of the coming week. Guid
ance Director Robert Sernoff- 
ski, a n d  guidance couselor 
John Laboc will be on hand to 
discuss plans for the future 
with students.

.. \

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-S454.

Blowout Causes 
1-Car Accident

A  blown tire was reported as 
the cause of an accident on 
Lydall St. yesterday afternoon 
about 5:30.

Police say that Patricia D. 
Veysey of 236 W. Center St., 
westbound on Lydall St., lost 
control of her car on the sandy 
road surface after a front tiro 
blew, and slamrhed into a tele
phone pole. No injuries were re
p ort^  as a result of the acci
dent but car damage was exten
sive.

A  written warning for speed
ing was issued to BVed J. Bru- 
noli Jr., 17, of 26 Coleman Rd., 
after he was involved in an ac
cident Saturday night on 
Brookfield St.

According to j>olice, Brunoll,
coming over a rise on a hdll. 
skidded on sand in the road ana 

The Grange is struck the rear o f a vehicle op
searching for new blood. A ll erated by Melody C. McKee of 
are welcome, including teen- 35 Brookfield St., who had Just
sgers.

A t  the Feb. 9th meeting Mrs.
Alice Fogil was elected to fill i road.

backed out of a driveway and 
was about to proceed along the

Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon

808 East Center St. 
Manchester 

Phone 649-8534

ttLS ra tP L .

ALLCOLOR^^

M L  M TU R M  LOOKWai

Back in fash lon 't strongast 

fa v o r  tha natural looki Our softer, 

m ore fam inina lin t—and tha glow o f 

Fand-tona hair o d o r . Fanci-tona Crem e 

H air Tint covers gray com pletely, 

h ighlights natural color—and con 

tfitions as it colors, so that even 

dull dry hair looks healthier, 

lovelier. And so natural looking, 

you ’ ll hardly know where nature 

• lopped  and wa bagani

• for blondes: enqulsitely pastel toning cotors...

• for oophiaticeloe: ultre>worWly "Color Originele’*.  •«

• al la Foad̂ onob of oounel

L-'

.Pallet photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Helen Anne Gworek of Man
chester to Thomas F. Kimball 
of Sudbury, Ma.ss„ has been 
announced by her psirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Gworek, 274 
Green Rd. |

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. andj 
Mrs. Thomas F. Kimball, Sud-i 
bury.

Miss Gworek. a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, re
ceived a B.S.' in nursing.from 
the University of Connecticut 
in 1964. She is an alumna of 
Delta Zeta social sorority. She 
is presently on the nursing 
.staff of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her fiance is a grad
uate of Belmont Hill Prepara
tory School, Belmont. Masts., 
and a senior at the University 
of Connecticut avhere he is ma
joring in insurance. He is a 
member of Chi Phi social fra
ternity, a student senator, and 
Is captain of the University of 
Connecticut ba-sketball team. 
He also served as president of 
his junior cla.ss.

The wedding is planned for 
July 24.

Murphy, ZaimaA 
Get Promotioi^

Public rehiUons aepartmenU 
at United Aircraft and its sub
sidiary, Pratt A  Whitney Air- 
craft, win soon have new chiefs.

Frank L. Murphy, West 
Hartford, presently pUbllc rela
tions manager for PAW , has 
been named pubMc relations di
rector for United Aircraft.

He succeeds Paul W. Fisher, 
who v^ I be retslnM as a con
sultant to the aircraft corpora
tion.

Murphy’s present post as 
public relations manager for 
PAW  will be assumed by Rob
ert Zalman, 9 ‘Llynwood Dr., 
Bolton. He is now assistant di
rector of the corporate public 
relations department.

Murphy Joined UAC  In 1956 
from a poet as aviation editor 
at the Hartford Times. He has 
been PAW ’s public relations 

StlV'P 1959.
Zalman Joined UAC in 1957 

from the vice presidency of a 
New York {Aiblic r^ations 
agency. He previously was k, re
porter for The Hartford Cou- 
rant.

Both men are expected to 
continue policies established by 
Fi.sher, who has bad charge at 
public relations at UAC since 

I 1946. Fisher Jolnned PAW  in 
1942 through a former affiliate, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft of 
MUs-souri. He had previously 
covered many major national 
news stories for the Kansas 
City Star in the 1930s.

Sky Eye Versatile
WASHINGTON — America’s 

latest weather satellites not 
only send pictures of atmos
pheric conditions to ground sta
tions, but turn on station receiv
ing equipment on each pas.s- 
over.

P r o f .  D a n d o  
Q u b ’s G u e s t

Prof. John A. Dando, asso- 
ctaXe professor of English at 
Trinity Collage, will be the fea
tured speaker at the annual 
Neighbor’s Night meeting of the 
Junior Century Club of Man
chester, Inc., on Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
His topic will be "A  Way to 
Wisdom.’’

Prof. Dando, a native of Can
ada, holds degrees from McOlIl 
University and also did sd-

Prof. John A. Dando

vanced work on a Columbia Uni
versity Fellowship. He was ac
tive with the Montreal Shakes
peare Society ahd Montreal Re
pertory Theater. Professor Dan
do Joined the Trinity staffed ' 
1950 as an English instrurror 
and a year later, he begun his 
"Behind the Pages" radio series 
for station WTIC. He was also

selected to do a Series 
hour programs for the 
of America.’ ’ He has l«W ‘shed 
a  book, "Builders of a Nation, 
and has written a series af ar
ticles for "Cue,’.’ the M<mtreal 
theater magailne. Prof. D an^ 
is currently moderator for the 
television program, "What in 
the World," and is working on a 
documentary film in conjunction 
with ’Trinity College.

Members o f the club wlU par
ticipate in an Arte and Crafts 
E«iihitlon sponsored by the 
FedeAtUon o f Women’s Clubs. 
Each member is asked to bring 
a sample of her work to dis
play. Hhitries wUl be Judged by 
Mrs. Elmore Humpries, an art 
tesicher, and Miss Isabel Re
gan, a home economics teach
er. Club winners will be further 
Judged at the spring county 
meeting b f the Federated Wom
en's Clubs.

Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr., 
membership chairman, has an
nounced that 10 new members 
will be Introduced to the club 
at the open meeting. They are 
Mrs. Aubrey B a s h a w ,  Mrs. 
Douglas Gallup, Mrs. George 
Hession Jr., Mrs. Richard Kal- 
llp, Mrs. Charles Pfrommer, 
Mrs. Clyde Richard Jr., Mrs. 
Robert Stavnltskl, Mrs. Billot 
Steele, Mrs. Eugene Yost and 
Mrs. Stanley Zlma.

Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. James Moriorty, 
chairman; Mrs. Philip Ooppe- 
teo, Mrs. Philip Hyde, Mrs. 
William Kodes. Mrs. Robert 
Locke, Mrs. Henry Lopez, Mrs. 
William McCaffrey and Mrs. 
Richard Murphy.

EDUCATOR DIES 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

TO RRING TO N .(AP )—Dr. Or- 
win B. Griffin, superintendent 
of schools in Utchfield from 
1929-1968, died Sunday at Hun- 
gerford Hospital. He was 71. He 

; leaves his widow, Olga Swensen 
Griffin, a son and two daugh
ters. Funeral .servlce.s will be 
Wednesday in Litchfield.

El^tic SloekiiKN 
Truuts —

A R T H U R  DRUB

insulation
W .H . ENGLAND 

LUMIER G ^.
“ A t the Green" 64^6*011

CASH SAVINGS
IV  TO

FUEL OIL

I’ KK
<i M.I.ON

COOPERATIVE
O I L  ( O . V I ’ . V N Y

A lH\i''ii>n of 
RO I.AM I Oil. CU. 

SINTK 193.1 
.■Ul ftKOAl) STKEET

TKL.

iG
-%
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A Hartford National auto loan can put a new car In your driveway

In a matter of hours. Rates are amon̂  the lowest anywhere...

payments can be spread over 36 months... life Insurance la In
cluded at no extra cost. Look for our s ig n ^^c:;^a t your car

dealer, or stop In at your nearby Hartford National office today.

it -

K

f;

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
M wrw Momer so ss to wosk ro e  n a n s

995 Main 8lrMt,ManclMtttr • 9 South Main Strati, CokfMtlar
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R gv. Bernard McGUrk of St. Maurice Church In Bolton awards prizes to winners of poster 
conteot on "Raad afid Know Your New Mass" sponsored by the parish library. From left 
ora Elaine Toner, Kathy Geer, Renee Calhoun, Pamela Greer, Shairon Maneggia (accepting 
g ift ) and Eric Clear, (m ra ld  photo by Ofiara.)

Bolton

Survey Is P lanned  

F o r  Paren ts’ G roup
AW 201 parenta of students^ cafeteria should be built in the

In Bolton 'Junior-Senior High 
Bohool will be called sometime 
soon to ascertain what sort of 
parents’ group, if any, they 
wont at tba new achooL

The telephone survey la be- 
InC made by members of a oom- 
Inlttae set up in the fall to

parenta and quite a few teach
ers, but andad In an Impasse 
apparently because tha type of 
organisation proposed did not 
appeal to most parents, even 
though Uiey didn’t  say so at 
the meeting.

Queetlonnalrea were sent out 
In the late faU, to find out ex
actly what parents did want. 
Only six of these were return- 
ad.

The six questions that will 
be aidced of parents during the 
telephone survey are:

1. Do you feel there Is a 
place for an organization for 
oonununlty support of the Jun
ior-senior high school?

9. Do you favor a general 
arganisatloa such os FTO, with 
regular meetings on toplu  of 
general Interest T

8. Do you favor a different 
type « f  organisation, such as 
the proposed separate interest 
groupe, sVhere any Interested 
person could function In the ar
ea c f  g reatest Interest and 
nrhora lia could moke the great- 
ost contrfcutlonT 

4. A re you personally inter- 
OEfed In partlcl|iatlng7 

6. RoEnoiics and suggsaflona.
6. I f  this survey shows there 

to be significant intereat In 
eommunlty support, may we 
count on ydur attending a gen
eral inerting called for organl 
oatlonal puiposes Miarch 1 at 8 
pzn. at the high schoolT 

Mrs, WUHam Valentine, act' 
Ing chairman o f the organizing 
conunlbtee, said this morning 
that the survey will be anony
mous and that no one will be 
quoted. She said that this meth
od is "ths only way of getting 
a true picture of what people 
want.”  »

Others on the oommittee who 
w ill be ciUUng are Mrs. Robert 
Oorton, Mrs. Philip Dooley, 
Mrs. Robert Treat, Mrs. Russell 
Wlnther, Mrs. Robert Butter
field imd Mrs. William Clarke.

T M t Is Out*
*nte second Issue of “The 

Bolt," BoUon Junior-Senior 
High School newspaper, came 
out . Friday. The four-page mi
meographed paper la compiled 
by members o f the school’s 
n sw i^ p er  dub.

This issue’s editorial Is on 
"Honesty and Honor.’’ I t  states, 
"Neither honesty nor honor can 
be taught as habits. They must 
oome from within a person." 
The editorial adds, "One may 
go wrong in many different di
rections, but right In only 
one.’*

The feature "Opinion Please," 
la a oompllng of opinions, this 
time on the lunch system. It  
concludes, "Most of the inter
viewees find the Bolt’s  editor
ial r ta ff fe lt a hot lunch

near future 
The s t u d e n t s  eat in the 

double classroom, augmenting 
lunches brought from h o m e  
with mUk and Ice cream from 
vending machlnea 

Shirley Zeppa is editor of the 
Bolt. Renee Calhoun is assist
ant editor; Dorothy Clark, sec-' 
retary; Jack Sadler, treasurer; 
Mike Wilson, business manag
er; and Kathleen O’Reilly, aa- 
airtant business manager.

Also, one the editorial board 
are Alan Oocconi, William 
Mickewicz, Jean Peace, John 
MacDonald, Alana Rose and 
Linda Oaddy.

Additional m em bm  of the 
staff are Douglas mvtns, Dale 
(Jarnell, Bruce Oomolll, Law
rence Fiano, Anne Marie Foss, 
Althea Goodwin, Mary Klar, 
Martin Lynclf, David Norris, 
Philip PonUcelU, John Potter- 
ton, Mary Lou Spencer, Sandra 
Stitham, Nancy Struff, Paula 
Toner. Jacqueline ’Treschuk, 
Cheryl Webb, Diane Williams, 
Donna Wogmdn, Cbaries Zeppa, 
David Reynolds and Peter Ed
wards.

Poster Awards Given 
Awards were presented this 

weekend to winners of the 8t. 
Maurice Church poster contert, 
"Read and Know Your New 
Mass," sponsored by the pariah 
library.

In OradM 7 and 8, first prise 
went to Kathy Oeer, second 
prise to Renee Calhoun, and 
honoraNe mention to P ^ e l a  
Oeer.

In Grades 4 throu^ 6, flirt 
prise went to Eric m er, sec
ond prise to Sharon M aaaala, 
and honoEwMa menttoo to ButfiS
Toner.

Kathy, Pamela and Eric are 
the" children of Mrs.. Margaret 
Geer, Brandy 8t. Renee is the 
daughter of Mr. apd Mrs. Ray
mond Clahoun, Flora Rd. Shar
on Is the daughter of Mrs. and
Mrs. George Maneggia, Rt. 6. 
Elaine is the (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Toner, Rl. 86.

S t  Maurioe Notes
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Maurice Church will meet to
night at 8. A  rehearsal for the 
musical review will be held to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a dance lasting one hour a f
ter the regular CYO Inatructlon 
Wednesday.

A ll CCW women are invited 
to the Diocesan Convention of 
the CCW at S t Luke’s Parish, 
Ellington, 'Thursday at 8 p.m. 
’The Rev. Richard Fontaine of 
Norwich will speak. Anyone 
planning to attend should call 
Mrs. George Maneggia to pool 
rides.

TTie 40 hours will be held 
March 5-7 at the church. ’The 8 
a.m. Mass Friday and the 10 
a.m. Maaa Sunday will be offer
ed for Mrs. Cecelia Shannon. 
TTie 8:30 a.m. Maaa Sunday will 
be offered for Mrs. Anna R. 
Wilson.

Blankets Asked for Indians
The Women of St. George’s

South Dakota. The contribu
tions are for children and 
should be in good (xmdition. 
They should be brought to 
church Sunday and will be mail
ed the next day by Mrs. Robert 
Little and Mrs. Richard Daniel
son.

A  pancEtite supper will be held 
Shrove ’Tuesday, March 2, from 
5 to 7 p.m. at the parish hall. 
Members of the Young People’s 
Fellowship are selling tickets.

The Brotherhood of St. An
drew will meet tonight at 8.

RerJtal Held
*016 second in a series of 

three piano study-recitals was 
held yesterday by Mrs. Edith 
Petersen at her home on Rt. 
44A. Elementary and Itnerme- 
dlate A  studenU taking part 
were Barbara Murjdiy, Deboralj 
Porcheron, Martha Young, 
Marilyn Bills, Ann Simmons, 
Ellen Simmons, ’Thomas Casa- 
lino, Patricia Steele, Paul 
NoE^ke, Lynn Nelson înd 
Elizabeth Perry.

Mother Graduates 
Mrs. Stanley Nichols of 

South Rd. received her practical 
nurse's license at graduation 
exercises last week. She studied 
at Windham Regional Techni
c s  School and Windham Com
munity Hospital in Wllllman- 
tlc. Mrs. Nichols has eight chil
dren, the oldest working in 
Manchester and the youngest 
In Grade 3 at Bolton Elemen
tary School. She has been ac
tive In the PTA , Brownies and 
United Methodist Church.

Program Changed 
The Ladles Benevolent Socie

ty of Bolton Congregational 
Church will have a dlllerent 
program than that previously 
advertised at its meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Educa
tion Building. Miss Ruth Thay
er, reading teacher at Hooker 
and Barbour schools in Kart' 
ford, w ill show nldes o f her r«' 
cent trip to South America.

The chancel choir will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday rather 
the" 7 for a Joint nheoisal 
wtth the junior (diolr.

Meettngs
The selectmen will meet to

night at 8 in the town offices, 
preceded by the monthly voter- 
making session which starts at 
6.

The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the conference room.

The Are department auxiliary 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Refreshments will be 
serVed by Mrs. Dale Smith and 
Mrs. Edward Wadhams.

Bolton will play Woodstock 
Academy In basketball tonight 
at 7:16 In the BoKon gym. Tic
kets will be on sale at the <kx>r.

The Republican town commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. hi the town office confer
ence r<x>m..

N at C o l e ,  45, 
Dies of C ancer

(Continued from Page One)

O itics caUed his voice husky, 
hoarse, furry, sugar-cured and 
pussy-willow textured.

Whatever It was. hls fans 
loved It, and Cole’s recordings 
of "Mona U sa ." "Ballerina," 
"Nature Boy,’ ’ "Unforgetta
ble,’ ’ "Too Young”  and "Christ
mas Son^’ ’ ultimately raised hls 
average annual income to half a 
million dollars.

Oble's rise to the pinnacle of 
success had in it the elements of 
a bad Hollywood m ovie: the 
rags to riches, obscurity to 
fame plot. But it was true.

Born March 17, 1919, in Ala
bama to a Baptist preacher and 
a  musl<3itily-lncllncd mother, 
Nathaniel Adams Coles was 
raised in Chicago, where his 
father was minister o f the First 
B a ^ s t  church.

■Young Nat took to music ear
ly, picking out "Yes, We Have 
No Bananas" on the church pia
no at the age of 4. As he grew 
older he played the piano and 
orran for church services.

Cole came to Long Beach, 
Calif., in 1937 with a dying re
vue, “ Shuffle Along." He was 
18, and decided to stay in Cali
fornia. He dropped the final "s "  
from his name and began tic
kling Ivories in dives for $5 a 
niglk or less.

It was in such a dive that a 
soggy barfly one night Jammed 
a paper • crown on the young pi
anist's head dnd burbled, 
"Look, King Cole!" The nick
name stuck and Nat (King) Cole 
was on his way.

In 1943 Cole contracted with 
Capitol Re<»rd8 (then Liberty

Records) for "Stnlighten Up 
and F ly Right,’ ’ whloh he’4 
written yecurs before for $60 to 
pay the rent. The disc was a 
smash hit < and Capitol knew It 
tad CJole's work cut out for him.

In 1947, he married pretty 
Maria Ellington, a vocalist with 
Duke Ellington (no relation), in 
a big Harlem wedding. ’Iheir 
honeym<xm was financed by the 
Immettse sale of armther Cole 
song, "Nature Boy.”

In 1948. when Cole and his 
bride bought a $66,000 Tudor- 
style mansion in Los Angeles' 
exclusive Hancock Park dis
trict, some neighbors regarded 
them as high class blockbusters.

In 1961, the government seized 
the house for nonpayment of 
$150,0(X) in back taxes.

Cole, who had always pro
ceeded on the carefree assump
tion that someone else was tak
ing care of those details, prom
ised to pay at the rate of $1,000 
a week — and did.

In 1963, long-buried worries 
and hidden resentments caused 
his collapse in the wings of New 
York’s Carnegie Hall during an 
Easter concert. He had acute 
ulcers and internal hemor
rhaging; surgeons removed half 
his stomach.

From then on7~6 olfi built a 
careful organization around his 
personal life, arranged so that 
he could enjoy more leisure 
with his family and for baseball, 
to which he was always addict
ed.

RECEIVES AWARD 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Gorald 

M. Olemence, senior research 
as.soclate in Yale University's 
astronomy department, has been 
awarded the gold medal of the 
Royal Astronomic So(hety of 
London, Yale announced Sun 
day. Olemence is noted fenr hls 
Theory of Mars, a <»lculation 
of the motion of the Rod Planet.

1 ,0 0 0  T a k e  
F in a l  M a r c h  
I n  A l a b a m a

(Conttimed from Paga One)

reached the cMiurthouse, Deputy 
L. C. Crocker'inet King and tid 
him he wanted all entrances 
kept clesu'.

King and the demoortrators 
complied. They stood In a line, 
talking quietly.

King caUed it a "magnificent 
demonstration,”  but said the 
pace of voter registration still is 
too slow.

" I  am still very much dissat
isfied with the registration pro
cedure,”  he sadd. " It 's  far, far 
too slow."

The 1964 Nobel Peace Prize
winner left hie sick bed in 
Atlanta, Ga., and Jlew to Selma 
for today's demonstrafcicm. He 
went to bed Saturday for treat
ment of a <K)ld and exhaustion.

Clark left a hospital to direct 
hls deputies during the demon
stration.

The sheriff, who has arrested 
more than 3,000 Negroes since 
the voter registration campaign 
began a month ago, was admit
ted to the hospdtol Friday, suf
fering from chest pains.

His physician said Clark, 43, 
was kept in the hospital for rest 
and observation.

The Dallas County Board of 
Registrars Is (»nvenlng today 
for the last time this month to 
receive voter applications.

The parade permit — first 
given the Negroes since the 
drive began Jan. 18 — was 
handed to offlcws of the Dallas 
County Voters League Sunday

night by Wilson Baker, fielma 
public ^ r t y  director.

The letter said; "Your organi
zation is hereby granted a per
mit to walk 600 aduK cltizena of 
Dallas County from Brown's 
Chapel A .M .^  church to the 
Dallas Oounty courthouse."

Concerning the 600 figure. 
Baker said, "that's the number 
they asked for.”

The letter specified the route 
the Negroes were to follow, us-

P A G E  E L E V E N
------------- -

ing the sidewalks. 
It added: "In 'said processicm, 

you are to observe all traffic 
regulations o f the city of Selma, 
a i^  you are to walk in such a 
nvanner that you Will not Inter
fere with other citizens of Dal' 
las County., Ala., using the same 
streets or sidew^ks.”

M ID'W INTER STAMP JAMBOREE...REDEEM THESE COUPONS FOR

Sunset Council 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Roy Farris of 9 Durkin 
St. was elected to a third term 
as P(x:ahonla8 of Sunset Coun 
cll. Degree of Pocahontas, at af 
meeting recently at Tinker Hall 
Mrs. Henrietta Drlggs, Deputy 
Great Pocahontas of Hartford 
and her staff installed the offi 
cers.

Other oflBcers are Miss Edna 
Kennlston, Winona; Mr.s. Rich 
ard Gutzmer, prophetess; Mrs 
John Buck, first scout; Clarence 
Booth, Powhatam; Mrs. Clarence 
Booth, keeper of records; Mrs 
Myra Fitzgerald, keeper of 
wampum, and Mrs. Buck, trus
tee.

An American flag was sent to 
the council by the Hon. Emilio 
Q. Daddarlo, representative of 
the First Congressional Distri<rt. 
A letter with the flag said that 
it had formerly flown over the 
U.S. CJapltol building.

There was a social time with 
refreslunentJ after the elections.

YOL'R r r-t
C A N  Bf r r .P P F T T fr )  W ITH  
tC O N O M Y  - 1*, 7 FA C T IO N

u  \ 'i i : i t  1*1 f <>
STOP<i IFAKS

T u o n o s i : \ i
seals surface
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In fo rm o tio n  O  L i t c r o t jr e  A t

BRIGHAM LUMBER CO.
40 - 60 VERNON STREET 

R O C R V nX E

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
C O M P . A N Y ,  I N C ’. 

M A I N  S T K E E T  
T E L .

U o fk v ille  S7.’i-:r27'l

 ̂ GLOBE 4
Travel Service 1

^ ^ U ies .

►

►

►

►

MAIN STREET
6 4 3 -2 1 6 5

Authorized agent In Man
chester for all Airlines,> 
Railroads and Steamship^ 
Lines.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

TV 5 Years Old 
In New Zealand
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Middle Turnpike 
West

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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' For the Freshest Fruits and Vegetables.,.,Better Buy Grand Union J

Tomato Soup
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Prune Juice
3  »1 0 0
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Novel Oranges 1 0
FLORIDA SEEDLESS p  ■ 4 h
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GLADE 
.NIST SPRAT.

50 SUMPSVKA Tki« 4'o.pMi .Mrt pttn how
4>OZ OfM JAH

INSTANT 
NESCAFE

W ELLINGTON, New Zealand 
—This nation, where television 
broadcasting began as recently 
aa 1960, now has four stations.

Tvuuiv.i - -  ____government broadcasting
BD^sroprt^Church are'collecting oorporatlon seta licenses to 
W ^ k eU  and winter clothing rtewers and 
urhinh have been urgently re- iivcome from licenses at $4.88 
quested by the prieet in charge million. About 260,000 ,
of a parish on the Rosebud are held at present and 14,000 
Reservation Sioux Indlani in , more are sold each nlontli.
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“ But I do havB spoclaj ra te s  for little people like your 
grandeorii Mrs. Van Riley . . . five dollars a  finger!”
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SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
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NONSiNSei
I  SHOW NO 
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POKIBLE FAVOR COULD

VOJ DON'T DO FOR OTHERS... 1 I  HAVE DONE VDU?

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY ('R.AVE
BY DICK CAVAIXI

BUT I  HEARD VOU MENTION DULLES AIRPORT. THIS B1HE|| 
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Scouts  ̂Cubs at St. James  ̂Receive Awards
Tnn acouU of Troop 120 at 8t..xrecelved the Parvull Dei award.'»>Thlrd row, Robert Gorman.,4>ault. Wayne Tyo, Ernest Tyo,

James' Church recleved the Ad 
Altare Del award yesterday In 
ceremonies at St. Joseph Cathe- 
aral in Hartford. At the same 
time. 14 Cub Scouts of Pack 120

In the photograph are, front row 
center, (from left) Michael 
Bourque, Roger Granger. Sec
ond row, Anthony Lupachino, 
Michael FogUo, M i c h a e l  
Tweedy, Richard Campbell.

Gregory Cormiei*, Donald 
Briggs, John Boll, Patri''k r  ••• 
rell. Fourth row, CHiarles John
son, Gregory Fontaine, Michael 
McDonnell, John Sullivan, Alan 
Pesclk. ^ f th  row, Craig Lever-

Mlchael White, John Michalik. 
Not In the photograph are Steph
en Nac2kowskt, scout, and Ter
rence O'Neill, and Thomas 
Haugh, cub scouts. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

First R eports R eceived
From  T ly in g  G )lonels’

(CoBtliiiMd fatm  Page One)

(Never on Sunday) Preitag. 
■*nils is a buaineas trip. What 
will our wives say?"

It was Jamea (Wrongway) 
DeRocoo wtx) brought the dis- 
cuasion back to the riglit level. 
Tiet'i make aure we hit Mon
tana. I'm aura It'a a beaut of 
a atate, and right smack on our 
route io  Miami.”

No sooner had he spoken 
than a sizzling radio message 
was received from hla wife—"If 
you think you're going to Ml-| 
ami Beach without me, you're 
nuts!"

Russ (Boy Soout) Potterton 
greatly tinpreeeed by the 

message. "I told you men that 
radio was here to stay. Let me 
tell you about a new discovery. 
Ihey're going to oaH it televl- 
Non, and . .

But, he was laughed and 
Wiouted down by the other men 

. who cried in unison, "It will 
■aver sell.''

Col. Potterton did get In one

last remark, “Just you wait,” 
he said, "The day will come 
when a trip Hke ours will be 
viewed by millions.”

Col. Shnor stuck his bandaged 
head through the cabin door (he 
wore no wig and used a band
age to keep his head warm), 
and shouted, "Let'a stow that 
talk men, or we'll never get this 
crate in orbit.

"We Just got a message that 
the natives back home are hest- 
les,s. They got wind that Fri- 
day'.s Herald will contain a 24- 
page supplement about the val
ues we're offering next week* 
end.

"So, what say, let’s be bud
dies, and, what say, let'a be 
friends, and, what say, let’s be 
quiet, or, this Journey will never 
end.”

Meanwhile, back In the cock
pit, Gen. Joe steered a course 
that was true, honest and capa.- 
ble — determined to complete 
his mi.ssion in the allotted time.

Tomorrow; we will pick up our

“Flying Colonels” and their two 
generals, as they get down to 
brass tacks (one early bargain), 
and spend their wampum and 
continental script.

Slot Car Race 
Won by Nelson

The recently organized Boys ; 
Slot Car Racing Club, held its , 
weekly races last Friday eve
ning a t Jim Herdlc’s Craft *  
Hobby Center with the follow
ing results; First place was 
awarded to Mark Nelson, fol
lowed by Bob Norman, second, 
and Bob Klein, third.

The track layout where the 
boys race consists of four lanes, 
each 63 feet In length. Each 
race Is six-laps, with each entry 
racing four times each evening.

These races are held every 
Friday evening at tile center be
ginning a t 6:30 and are open to 
any boy under the age of 18. All 
boys who are interested in rac
ing, and have their own cars, 
may reg^ister by going to Her
dlc’s on or before Friday ave- 
nlng.

7 ^

Masons to Hear 
Talk by Bierkan

Right worshipful Brother 
Oharles O. Bierkan of Bloom
field will be the speaker a t the 
Winter Dinner Meeting of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Thursd.’.y night a t the Masondc 
yempb.

His topic will be "In the 
Footsteps of George Washing
ton."

Bierkan is a teacher a t 
Bulkeley High School in H art
ford. He was bom in New Ha
ven July 26, 1612, and is a
member and past master of 
Hiram Lodge of Mhsona in 
Bloomneld. He is also a past 
master of Philosophic Lodge of 
Reseanfii, Hartford.

In 1956-57 he was a  district 
deputy for the Grand Lodge of 
Connecticut, and was a Grand 
Lodge officer in 1962-63.

Wesley Van Kurin is general 
chairman /or the meeting. A 
meat loaf dinner will be served 
at 6:30. After Blerkan’s talk, 
there will be a  slng-a-long, di
rected by York Strangfela. 

i Tickets are availaUe from 
any lodge officer.

Many long distance 
rates are again reduced

SiiMy. the first OHUt-tCHXiaBt telephone 
ca n  in  January , 1915, improvements 
in  technology have repeatedly led to  
b e tte r and  m ore efficient telephone 
•ervice. These developments have been 
m ost effective in  reducing the cost of 
calls over the longer distances.

T h e  reduction in  long distance inter* 
telephone rates m ade on F ebru

a ry  1 dC this year is a  good example of 
how  these savings have been passed 
O B to y o n .

T h e  re d o c tio iis  in  r a te s  a m  a t  th e

longer distances aU day Sunday (ra tes  
arc never low er), all day  Saturday, 
and every night during  the week.

A  three-m inute, s ta tion -to -sta tion  
call to  ^ y  place in  the continental 
U nited States (except A laska) now 
costs you $1 o r less, plus tax , all day 
Sunday and  after 8 p.m . on other days, 
and $1 .50  o r less, plus tax , all day 
Saturday and  from  6 p.m . to  8 p .m . 
on other weekdays.

R ates for toll calls ^ t h i n  Connect* 
{cut were reduced 'on  D ecem ber 1.

N O n  T H m  IXAM PLIS OF CURRENT RATES

EBEmMlî ĥWWWWKMjl
tB lpJL

WiBMays
B t i lp .m . |

aidaySatariBy

EvaiyiliM 
lp.m.tB 4:10 a.m. 
fttUdaySiMria]/

H o r lfe n llo  SwitH*
N mv Hovwi to  Dmivw  
W otorbury to  K anioi CHy 
BrIdgMtort to  Chleggo 
N «w  London to  Phllodnfphki

$2.25
$1.95
$1.60
$1.45
$ . 7 5

^  $1.50 
$1 .30  
$1.10 
$1.00 
$  .35*

$1.00 
$  .90  
$  .80 
$  .70  
$  .55*

m r t t ^ k g t n i a t $ t t i b o t220m lk se e U ss ,th e m b ib m im n ttl$ b tt f fe e ta h tr  
„  f ^ A y m ^ M d « a d R f 5 t a u r d v m d 5 m l a v . T h m l i i i o f u r t l m  

m e *  M i r  « m l p »

The Soiithera New England TetephonatCimipany
( t

to stall
m at First National ̂
\  where I  get greatest
V over ALL value!

f>> USTAM

'K  i /  ?

Plus Green Stamps! earXg week specials!

Double j ! i(  Greeii Stamps Wednesday "̂hartItord̂ co^̂ ^

CHOPS
LB

CEHTER CUT
All Cut From 

Tender Young 

Porkers

BONELESS CHINE PORK CHOPS LB

f f g s h ORANGIS
vauncix| 2 k» 4 9 ,

Broccoli 

Grapefruit

W IS T IIN

SliDLESS A
Red or White " 8

BUNCH 2 9 *

33eFORFLORIDA

M ea t a n d  Produce Prices IH ectW e M onday, T uesday  and  W adnesdoy  Only

FROZEN FOOD SAL
MIX . r  MATCH -  IN D S SATUIDAY

French Fries S A z
Broccoli
Spinach

CHOPPED

CHOPPED 
er LEAF

10-OZ'
PKG

io-oz\ S '
PKG

Baby Lima Beans 
Broccoli Spears

io-oz>
PKG

10-OZ(
PKG

Green Beans'“cT ko

Green Peas 
Com 
Sliced Carrots

Brassels Sprouts 
Melon Balls

lO-OZI
PKG

12-OZl
PKG

W HOLI KIRNIL

10-OZ

FOR
10-OZ
PKG ) 0 0

10-OZ 
PKG

Mixed Frait 
Asparagus

12-OZ>
PKG

CUTS 10-OZ (
and TIPS PKG

ST A IN L E SS  STEEL 
IN JECTO R B LA D ESSchick 

Cling l^eaches 
Paper Towels' 
Ice Cream 
W hite Tuna

RICHMOND
Sliced or Halve:

FINAST LARGE 
White or Colors

OLD HUNDRED
All Flavors

FINAST
Solid m Brine

PKG of 7
■•X

1-LB13-OZ 
C A N S

210 CT 
ROLLS

1-PINT 
PKGS

13-OZ C A N

SAVE
2 7 c

S A V E
2 4 c

SAVE
. 1 6 c

SAVE
2 3 c

SAVE
1 2 c

Wish-bone ITALIAN
DRESSING B-OZ BTL 3 9 c

GOLD
DEODORANT SOAP 2 BARS 31c

CHOCK FULL O NUTS INSTANT 5-OZi f t O  
L o n e e  7c deal pa ck  jar I . U Z

LIQUID - Banana, Choc. 8-OZ O Q  
i W e t r e C S I  Marthmallow, TuMI Fnitti CAN A Z -C

Red Cap Refresh-R m.'59c

Al-po Beef Dog Food 29c
I

I-Bakers Vanilla Extract
l etden'B DanNh Margarinn »<"(<) 45c

: Gkidun el the San StM Whilt tunn t-oican 43c 
Kraft Cnckfr BamI M iBbw SBdu leoiMo 53c 
BMW Pan ^WMrt Intiar m im u m BTc
CaitiM*B FUnA m  wwoican 27c

GOLD
DEODORANT SOAP 2 KS 43c

Palmolive 

Palmolive 

Red Rose Tea Bags o m ,  65c 

K itty Snicker f oot  2 SS 29c 

Puss N ' Boots “S!SSS“ ’iSM5c 

Decaf - «^'«1.09
FebN w UmiHmM Seap 2 «m ia h 23c

hmtaM M l Naptha icMAiPACz leinco 3 lc  
M i M i U i B i d  lOieiAirAa vnt-oxcoNi. 53c 
Swmjdna M wihm iliwi H am  35c
KacNkr Ontch Chncniata Creme* , m-ohaq 39 c

A/EW E N G L A N D  S L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  OF F I N E  FOODS

IMI neuM ii OHium. i— a T«a«>w h«*iai amgi *»— i tVSm

ft;'

M

5

 ̂ f •N.-'■ ' 4 .
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EAR L Y O ST
•pm Is  MttOT

O ne Vote fo r  Area’ s T op  H oopster
One vote ie cast for big Joe Van 

ville High as the best all around schoolboy basketball
player in the area. His closest rivals for Peter Snell is going toteammate A1 Putz, Bob Evans, Carl Hohenthal and Ubke ^
Hutchinson of Manchester High, Jim Baker of S ^ tn  , young Paul
Windsor and Tom Malin, Ray LaGace and I aul wai- have to read some,
ekowski, an of Baat CathoHc***- ^gghend winners

Snell to Write Book and Wilson to Study
Big Weekend 
Track Stars 
Out of A A U

High.
DMpIte hia BiM, Van Oudcn- 

bovc la a better than average 
rtMOter from the outelde. AH 
season long he's been money In 
the bank for Ooach John Oana- 
varl'e Hama. The Central Val
ley .Conference , champtonahip 
the Hands wrapped up la *  Fri
day night by walloping challeng
ing Newington Hgh was the 
first outright for Oenavari. A 
year ago, Hockvnie and Wood- 
row Wilson High of Middletown 
deadlocked for the CVC title.

Van Oudenhove, at 6-1, can 
outerbound p l a y e r s  sefveral 
Inchee taller and he’s ao *rong 
underneath he doesn’t realise 
Ms full strength and ie a real 
bull working around and under 
the backboamle.

And, to boot, he’a an excellent 
free thrower. Seventy polnU In 
the two games Hockville had to 
win, both agaiiMt Neiwington and 
both M-polnt performances, add
ed fuel to the oplirion Van la 
the No. 1 area performer for 
the 1664-66 season 

Against Bast OathoUc, Van 
turned in a great performance, 
eamdng 36 potnta,

• • •

H e ^  ’ n There
Week from tomorrow night, 

Tuesday, Feb. 33, Bast Catho- 
Hc pays a return visit to Hock- 
vIHe Kgh and It win be' a com
plete sellout. The local school 
will be allotted 300 UckeU. the 
same number East gave Rock
ville, and only 1,100 will be sold. 
The Rockville gym capacity is 
1,300. The chances are good that 
no tickets will be available the 
Bight of the game, John Cana- 
VAri, Rockirille Hi|^ director of 
athletics reports. Ihe ducats 
win go on sale this week at 
Rockville with the students get
ting the first shot to make the 
purchases. East won the first 
meeting between the neighbor- 

rivals, 81-67, the only blotch 
on the Rockville record of 14-1. 
EiaBt, meanwhile, has steam- 
rolled over all 14 foes and has 
yet to be extended for the full 
82 minutes.

• • •
N fm -Com m ittal

PoHce and school officials 
here have been non-committal 
on aBeged incidents which fol
lowed last Tuesday night’s Man
chester High-Meriden jJIaloney 
basketball g:ame at the Arena. 
If the stories are true, and one 
father who called said they 
were, one wonders if It is worth
while to continue the athletic re
lationship. The Manchester-East 
Hartford sports contests were

JUNIOR GIRLS —  Valerie 
Huestls 125 Lorraine Zaccaro 
136, Nancy Webb 189—346.

Field Championships
The AAU championships in 

New York this weekend, a two- 
day combined men’.' -̂women'a 
meet, take center stage but 
schoolboy Wilson, New Zealand
er Snell and Texan Matson will 
be among the missing.

Snell, Olympic gold medalist 
at 800 and 1.500 meters, closed 
his Indoor career with a four- 
yard victory over arch-rival Bill 
brothers of Canada In a good 
2:07.9 time for 1,000 yards Sat-

dropped for less serious reasons, 
including numeral painting on 
the two schoola ’The Meriden- 
Manchester ” feud” has been 
brewing for several years and 
It’s going to get worse before it 
gets better and someone is going 
to get seriously hurt. One Meri
den youth suffered a serious 
eye Injury and one local girl suf
fered face Injuries last week.
And eeveral local female stu
dents, having witnessed some of 
the Tuesday after-game action, 
decided to sit out the home 
hoop finale laat Friday night.

• • w

O ff the C u ff
John Golden, ^ r t s  corres

pondent for The Herald at East 
Catholic High is a semifinalist 
in the National Hwjor Society 
scholarship competition. TTie 
other semiflnaslist is Joe Wehr, 
former varsity basketball play
e r . . .Klngswood School must 
have set a record for the least 
number of free throw attempts 
In its 66-40 conquest of Cran- 
wsll last Saturday. Coach 
Frosty Francis’ c r a w  was ] broke the Indoor shot-put record 
awarded but two charity tosses with a tremendous toss of 86 
and dropped In both . . . Bill | feet, 2*4 inches in the Dallas 
Cooper, weU known local Pru-, Invitational Saturday, then an- 
dential inaurance a g e n t  and \ nounced plans to Mart ooncen-

FRIENDSHIP •— Dot Mitten 
175, Carole Page 209—537, 
Marie Fraser 491, Evie Miller 
483, Linda Labosky 201—473, 
Eleanor Wilson 473, Carol Bul- 

-  X • ti, A ATT lens 460, Ruth Sllhavy 456, won t compete in the AAU I Hesford 182—454, Bob
National Indoor Track and Brown 216, Louis Sllhavy 206,

Tom Pettengtll 202, Ted 
weU 201, Joe Bums 563.

Bid-

SPOUSES — Fred Oakes 
148-T-392. Marshall Lewis 130— 
354, Oil % orey 370, Benton Os
good 360, Doris Carson 156— 
362, Veronica Zemaitis 153—  
351.

HOLIDAY DERBY — Peggy 
Bell 131, Flo Kloter 131-126— 
358, Jim Bell 140-135—402, 

i-x. . XX. T .  P****! Morris 356, A1 Gaube 351,urday n̂ lght in the Los Angeles  ̂ claughsey 142-374. 
T*imes Games. “

He had announced earlier It 
would be his la.st Indoor race. 
The mile record-holder said he 
plans one more outdoor season.

" I ’m writing a book about 
track,” he said. “ I guess that 
automatically will end my 
amateur career. But I want to 
quK this year anyhow. I can’t 
give enough time to track and 
advance my work, too.”

Matson, the Texas AAM giant.

JUNIOR BoT s—  Don Hogan 
169— 384, both new records; 
Keith McNamara 136—371, 
Steve Hahn 127, Paul Miller 
128, Mike MarinelU 140, Dave 
Kosicol 130, Scott Davis 133, 
Dave Cnindall 125, George 
Gillis 134.

speaker, will be the toastmaster 
at the lOH Sports Night, March 
39 at the High School. Bruce 
SlaglaaMi has lined up an at- 
tracUve s p e a k i n g  program 
which already Includes' Otto 
Graham, fotmar All-Pro quar
terback with the C l e v e l a n d  
Browns and now head coach 
at Coast Guard Academy, and 
Andy Robustelll, ex-Glant cap
tain and coach . . . BoltM 
High’s athletic tsama wiU bs 
known as the Bulldogs.

• • *

End o f the Line
PGA Seniors Golf Champioa- 

ohip field next week at the Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., Country Club 
will Ihclude Alex Hackney, pro 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
The local profeeedonal is one 
of 13 Nutmeggera in the Sun
shine State event which starts 
Feb. 35. Hackney will be mak
ing Ms debut in the 72-hole 
tsat.. .Chuck Saimond, former 
Manchester Ifigh athlete who 
also starred at Springfield Col
lege in soccer, will join an area 
high school faculty in Septem
ber. . .Condolencea are extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zwick. 
Their son, Robert, 14. was killed 
after a hit-run acciilent here 
yesterday. Mike Zwick is well 
known as one of Manchester’s 
better athletes and haa coached 
in the Uttle League baseball 
program.

trating on the outdoor season 
Besides, the Aggies sophomore 
has some studies to attend to.

Same thing with Wilson, a 17- 
year-old from Downey, Oallf., 
who was the first schoolboy to 
clear 16 feet in the pole vault. 
He went 16>4 and won the event 
against a veteran field in Los 
Angeles and was acclaimed the 
meet's outstanding athlete.

The AAU, however, has talent 
galore, what with the Russian 
delegation and a total of 11 
Olympic gold medal ni wenrs 
entered.

The meet is being split into 
two days for the first time, and 
the men’s and women’s champi
onships are being combined for 
the first time.

COUNTRY CLUB — Mario 
Boccalatte 135-391, Len Giglio 
140-138—391, Carl Bolin 139- 
381, Harold Jarvis 136-356, 
Stan HiUnski 138-375, John 
Dyment 138-366, Harry Ather
ton 352, Yump Johnson 350, 
Charlie Whalen 363.

Unknown Gets Win 
Despite Wobbly Legs

Sie springboard others have u s^  to launch them to tne
top of the professional goWworiL^^  ̂ si.ysar-oJd pro

from Spokane, Waah., who ad

First to W in  
Each of Five 
Winter Titles

OUTMANEUVERS ON FINAL LAP— New Zea
land’s Peter Snell (dark suit) turns on the steam as 
Canada’s Bill Crothers tried to pass him at the 
start of the gun lap in 1,000 meter race. Snell, who 
had led from the start, forced Crothers to run on 
the outside during the next to last turn and beat 
him to the tape by three yards. (AP Photofax.)

SENIOR BOYS —  Tony Fi- 
oarro 129, Gary Smith 138, 
■Eld Faber 126, Mike Davia 130- 
352, Ken Markstein 133-345, 
Howard Holmes 152-348, Dick 
Dey 347, Frank McNamara 150- 
344, Dave Castagna 340, Kent 
Rothammer 170-380,John Orto- 
lani 137, George Cochran 134- 
142—388, Terry Kelly 126-128 
—344. Choppers w'on the first 
round. Squad members were 
Doug Zaccaro, Joe Cataldi. 
Gary Smith, John Ortolanl and 
George Cochran. The l a t t e r  
post^  high average, 127.15 and 
high trips, 456, Dick Iley’s 
187 paced the aingle game ef
forts.

Sports Schedule
Monday, Feb, 16 

Rifle — Milford Academy at 
Manchester

Tuesday, Feb. 16 
East Catholic at Springfield 

Cathedral, 8 
Manchester at Platt, 8 
Rockville at Plainville, 8 
Penney at Ellington. 8 
Granby at South Windsor, 8 
Swimming — Manchester at 

Bulkeley, 4
Wednesday, Feb. 17 

Bolton at Cheney, 2 
Rifle — Manchester at Wind- 

kam.

New Swim Mark

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
Tale swimming team set a na
tional redsrd of 1:38.3 IjT the 
200-yard medley relay.^turday 
at me annual Yale Swimming 
Carnival. Roger Goettsche, Ron 
Traver, Tim Kennedy and 
Steve Clark broke the old rec
ord of 1:40.9. which was set by 
Yale last April.

Rochester's Sunday P unch  
Matched by Glover Brothers

Rochester may have the best^the Barons’ player-coach. The

‘Touch o f Class’ 
For 20~Goal Club

PANAMA (AP) — Art Wall 
Jr., of Pocono Manor, Pa., has 
become the first golfer to win 
each of the five tournaments 
that make up the Caribbean 
winter circuit.

Firing a final 71 Sunday, Wall 
won the Panama Open with an 
11-under-par total of 277 for the 
T2-hole event that opened the 
1966 Caribbean tour.

The 41-year-old Wall, over-all 
champion on last year’s Carib
bean swing with victories at 
Bogota, Maracaibo and Puerto 
Rico, won the Caracas Open in 
1963. His first, Panama Open 
triumph, built on rounds of 63, 
88, 75 and 71, was worth 31,600.

Wes ElMs, of West Caldwell, 
N.J., was second with a final- 
round 70 and a 281 total, one 
stroke less than Argentina's 
Florentino Mohna, who wound 
up with a finishing 72. Raymond 
FToyd .of St. Andrews, 111., was 
another stroke back with a 71.

Jim Taylor Wins
NEW YORK (A P)—The National Hockey League’s Pin Event  Here 

20-goal club has an added touch of class today. The 
chairman of the board has renewed his membership.

Detroit’s (jordie Howe<^

Sunday pimch in the American 
Hockey League — but Cletve- 
land’a battling Glover brothers 
can’t be far behind.

While the explosive .^merks 
continued their recent mastery 
of Quebec by mauling the Acea 
9-1 Sunday night, the Glovers 
—Fred and Howie—touched off 
a raucous free-for-all at Buf
falo, where the Bisons topped 
Cleveland 5-3,

Bl ae  w h e r e ,  B a l t i m o r e  
whipped Hershey 8-2 and Provi
dence atopped IPlttsbungh 3-d.

'Rochester overpowered Que
bec with six goals in the second 
period, turning the game be
tween AHL division leaders into 
a rout. Jim Pappin and Gerry 
Ehman led the Western Divi
sion pace-eetters with two goals 
apiece. The Amerks had swept 
three previous Sunday meetings 
with the Aces — by scores qt 5-Golden Joey, a son of import- , _ , j  , 

ed Royal Serenade, was out of *' 10-1.
the money only once in nine Cleveland and Buffalo were 
starts as a 2-year-old In 1964.: ‘ *̂<1 3^-*n the third period when 
He won six times and earned the Glovers became incensed 
370A10. over a hooking penalty to Fred,

ensuing argument resulted in 
10-minute misconduct .penalties 
to each brother and a game 
misconduct to Fred.

Then, when a Buffalo fan 
heckled Howie from behind the 
penalty box. the younger Glover 
began throwing punches. It took 
special police and city police 20 
minutes to end the melee, in 
which Buffalo General Manager 
Fred Hunt and Coach Phil Wat
son became Involved before It 
was over.

Seconds after play resumed, 
Buffalo’s Len Lunde broke the 
tie wrlth Ms second goal of the 
game. Ray Cullen added an in- 
;suranee goeil In the closing min
utes.

Baltinrore completed a 15- 
game weekend sweep by wal
loping Hershey, eight different 
Clippers scoring before a sea
son-high home turnout of 7,648. 
The victory, fourth straight for 
the Clippers, gave them a four- 
point edge on idle Springfield in 
the battle for the final playoff 
spot In the East.

crashed the select circle for the 
16th consecutive season Sunday 
night, Bcoring twice in the Red 
Wings’ 6-2 victory over New 
York.

The 36-year-old wonder, who 
sets a record every time he 
scores, is only 13 goals short of 
the 600 mark in regular-season 
play.

That’s how many goals Chica
go's Bobby Hull, who returned 
to action in the Black Hawks’ 2- 
2 standoff against Montreal, still 
needs to break the season 
record of 50 he Glares with ex- 
Oanadien stars Rocket Richard 
and Boom Boom Geoffrion. 
Hull, who had missed four 
games with a knee injury, failed 
to score against the Canadiens. 
He haa 16 games remaining.

By coming from beMnd twice 
to tie Montreal, the Hawks pro
tected their four-point league 
lead over the Canadiens and 
Toronto Maple Leafs, who 
played to a 2-2 deadlock at Bos
ton in Sunday's other game.

BOSTON (AP)— Orland Kur- 
tenbach and the rest of the Bos
ton Bruins are hearing a new, 
friendly sound these days. In 
case you fellas have forgotten, 
it's called cheering.

Kurtenbexh got the equalizer 
Sunday night as the Bruins rose 
from the Natiortal Hockey 
League cellar and deadlocked 
Toronto 2-2.

The much-ridden Boston club 
now has a 3-2-1 record over the 
past six games.

The boo-birds have had a 
particular picnic with Kurten- 
bach most of the season. At 
times he viewed contests from 
the far end of the bench in 
coach Milt Schmidt's doghouse.

The center converted to a 
right wing began to win back 
the fans in the 7-1 loss to Mon
treal last Thursday with Ms one 
punch knockdowm of Ouiadiens' 
Terry Harper.

He contributed his third goal 
of the campaign to the 6-4 tri- 
umj>h over Montreal Saturday.

^rom  an almost Impossible 
angle to the left of the goal, 
Kurtenbach executed a short, 
turn - around backhand shot 
which barely caught the piping 
at 4:62 of the final. Just 2:30 
earlier Jqhnny Bucyk had click
ed on a partially screened 40- 
footer.

Toronto had laboriously built 
up a 2-0 lead over the first two 
periods on goals by Red Kelly 
and George Armstrong.

Standings
W .  L .

Chicago ............  29 19
Montreal ..........  26 18
Toronto . . . . . . .  24 17 12
Detroit ..............  26 19 6
New Y o r k ........  16 27 9
Boston ..............  14 35 5

T. PU. 
6 64
8 60

Bea Fisher o( Middlebury, 
James Taylor of Bast Hartford, 
Dick Patterson of Middlefield 
and John D’Agostino of Water- 
bury were the top names in 
state classified duckpin tourney 
play over the weekend.

Mrs. Fisher took the Danbury 
event with an 808 Including a 
24 pan handicap.

cither Mgh scorers among 47 
entries were Cathy Dyak, Man
chester, 806, and Betty Mc.Gran, 
Danbury, 803. Toni Mixim, 
Bridgeport, had Mgh single 160.

Taylor wmn the Manche.ster B 
event with an 834 including a 
36. pin handicap.

Other top scorers among 100 
entries were Pete Cowles, Glas
tonbury. 826; Roland Saucier. 
Moosup, 810; Bob Guilbeault, 
Moosup, 809; A1 Monico, Glas
tonbury, 806; Pat Longo, Man
chester. 802; Paul Morris, Ea.st 
Hartfort, 801: Bert Claugh-sey, 
Manchester, 796; and Jack Co- 
fiel, Glastonbury, 796.

Ray Bean, Manchester, had 
high single 163 as a score of 772 
naade the H.st.

Althea Gibson, former Na
tional tennis champion, earned 
3561.50 In 17 Ladles’ PGA golf 
tournaments In 1964.

mils his "knees were taw k- 
ln«.”  put together four fine 
rounds to win the $10,800 first 
prize In the $67,800 Plioenlx 
Open (3olf Tournam ent.__

He fired a 71-68-68-67—378 on 
the 6,584-yard, par-72 A rl»na 
Country Club course to outdis
tance a field which included 
such noUbles as Jack Nlcklaus 
Billy Casper, Tony liOma and 
Bobby Nichols.

Nlcklaus won the tourney last 
year and went on to be tha top 
money winner in golf, “nia pre
vious three years Arnold Pal
mer won the event, and Ih two 
of them he was tope on tha mon
ey list.

"I  had a lot of breaks,”  said 
Funselh, who hit two spaotators 
with tee shots and both'times 
had the ball bounce into Im
proved positions.

"My only real problem,** he 
said, "was my knees knocking."

Funseth was the third-round 
leader in the $106,000 Bob Hope 
Desert Classic two weeks ago at 
Palm Springs, Calif. He aoared 
to a 78 in the fourth round and 
finished in a tie for 14th.

Funselh was one stroke off 
the pace going into the final 
round at Phoenix. He birdted 
the first hole to catch leader 
Bert Yancey and went ahead to 
slay when Yancey bogeyed the 
ninth.

Funseth’s $10,600 paycheck 
was nearly as much as his earn
ings for all of 1964. He stqod 
65lh on the money list last year 
with 310,620.

Yancey, a 26-year-old former 
We.st Point cadet from Philadel
phia. .shot a 71 Sunday and fin
ished three strokes behind Fun
selh.

Doug Sanders and Don Janu
ary .shot 66 and 69 respectively 
Sunday, winding up four strokes 
back at 278.

Billy MaxweH, wrho\ fired' a 
last-round 64. finished In a tie 
with Frank Beard and A1 Oei- 
berger at 279.

Nicklaus was six strokes Off 
the pace, Ca.sper seven, Le^a 
10 and Nichols 11.

Sratnan Q uilt

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Ous 
Seaman, head baskettMilI ooach 
at the University of Bridgeport, 
will resign at the end of (jie 
sea.son, it was announced Satur
day. Seaman plans to dev*e 
full time to serving as dire<£}r 
of registration and schedulea at 
the university.

Kathy Whitworth. second 
leading money winner on the 
Ladies' PGA tour In 1962 and 
1963, finished third In 1964 with 
official earnings of $20,434J)0.

Advertised Shutouts Years A 00

•  v a u u M M S  e r  w taK A , in« .

m
sure to look for this familiar brand 

on the front of every box.

Yee won’t hove to look very hard, bscoute 
A e  Votkiwogan Station Wagon carries the 
kiggett chrome brand in the business.

^  then, our box corries the heaviest load 
Ie lha business! over a ton of things. (In 170 
•ebic feet of space.) Almost twice os much 
Iluff os the biggest regular wagon holds.

If the stuff is bulky, 5 big doors take the poin 
•Ht of looding and unloading it.

And if the stuff it people, the box takes 9.
Whot M doeee'l take iMtek of ie oik (5 piete'

In all.) And a box that overages over 20 miles 
per gollon doesn't take much gas either.

When it comes to windows, you con give 2 
to each passenger land keep 5, plus the od- 
justoble sunroof, for yourselfl.

Our wagon is only 9 inches longer thqn our 
sedan, so you con pork it in a space that's 4 
feet too short for ordinory wagons.

But maybe you've decided you don't really 
wont on ordinary wogon. That kind of thinking 
ean got you into o box,

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCO’TTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Basketball Game of G)ntact 
And Gottlieb Explains Why

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Eddie GotUieb’s title is spe
cial adviser and Eastern 
consultant for the San 
Frfuicisco Warriors, which 
means he has a piece of 
the action. But he also 
manages to be wherever 
Wilt OluuidierUln now 
plays basketball for the 
Philadelphia 76ers and he 
now lives in Philadelphia 
again after a two-year 
hiatus at the Jack Tar Ho
tel out West. So it’ s not 
completely sure where hia 
loyalties are.

What can be pinned down 
about Eddie in that he 
was in the cage when the 
South Philadelphia jHebrew 
Association started play
ing basketball in 1918 and 
g i^ u a lly  evolved into the 
famous Sphas, the o n l y  
team in history to beat the 
Old Original Celtics in a 
series.

He is the only original 
pioneer left In professional 
foasketball, and Eddie ia 
worried i ^ u t  his game.

“They should take out 
the rule that says basket
ball Is a game of no con
tact,”  says Eddie, > “ and 
admit It’s a game of con
tact. I consider It Impos
sible for 10 men to be plac-' 
ed in a limited area (like 
a basketball court) with
out committing contaet.”

Eddie can reo|ember the 
old days when they put 
all the guys in a cage that 
might be no more than 
50x20 and said, “O.K., 
lions, up and at ’em.”  And 
you guarded a guy >o 
closely that If he went to 
the washroom, you tagged 
along, too.

“ In the old days, we Ad
vertised shutouts,”  remem
bers Eddie. “ Honey Rus
sell (former Seton Hall 
ooach) used to brag about 
holding a guy not aoore- 
Icos but shotieaa.

"I f  you played tiw sama 
kind of giune t o d a y ,  I  
don’t th lw  you’d have any- 

in to the bnlld-body oome 
inf.”

What then Is the prob- 
lem t .

/*Th^one^jroM em

A

that

from the earliest days to 
now," answers Eddie, “ is 
the preponderance of foul 
shooting. Why, in 1907, 
you might see a game In 
which a team scored only 
two field goals and added 
14 foul shots.”

In today’s game, the
teams might average be
tween 86 and 40 free throws 
each In one night.

“ If you could get a game 
with only 16 fouls,”  says
Eddie, “you got better bas
ketball. The only way yon 
can get It Is to allow more 
rontact.”

8o what’s to prevent
basketball from becoming 
a game In which each team 
lines up with live Jim Park-  ̂
ers on a side (he’s the 275- 
pound guard of the Balti
more Colts) and forgets 
only the shoulder pads?

“ We should say, con
tinues Eddie, “ there’ll be no 
pushing, no holding and no 
deliberate roughness.”

And does he w o r r y  
whether the casualty Insur
ance ratea would go up on 
the players of the National 
Basketball Association?

"The colleges design their 
rule# to protect the players 
from getting injured. Once 
we start paying them, our 
primary obligation Is to 
give the fans a gsnte they’ll 
enjoy. We pay the playera 
whether they’re hurt or 
not.”

The 24-second shooting 
limit which has turned the 
pro game' Into a “ Run, 
Spot, run”  scene of fren
etic action docan’t bother 
Eddie at aU.

“ The trouble,”  he insists, 
“ is that inatead o f ahootlng 
in 24 seoonda, they ahoot 
it in 12.”

Rather than slow dovVh 
the action he’d  like to ex
periment with euch changes 
as the elimination of no- 
proilt feola (where the 

. game, laot stopped if the 
foul doesn’t efiSet the fleir 
of the play) or ah tmtlon 
rule (where a fouled teem 
might have a choice of 
taking the penalty or the 
ball).

Thefe^e ue elowdowa hi
this eld ba y 's ;

•Major League Forecasts’
Cubs Expecting Good Year 
In N ew Addition Altman

<

Chicago Head Coach
While the Cubs’ biggest prob

lem is around .second ba.se, 
everybody a-sks me why Chi- 
oago traded Billy Cowan, who 
played center field for us In 
his freshman year, for George 
Altman, who Is six years older.

The answer Is that Altman 
hit well the four years he spent 
at Wrlgley Field. We feel that 
the big guy still has some good 
seasons left. Obviously Altman 
missed our park the one year in 
St. Louis and the other in New 
York.

G4orge steps up. H seems, 
playing h a l f  
his games ’ in 
broad daylight 
which he again 
wUl do In Chi
cago. You can 
throw out last 
s e a s o n  with 
the Mets. ' He 
was out of the 
l i n e u p  sever
al times w i t h  

Kennedy shoulder a n d  
groin Injuries.

My plan now ia to play Alt- 
man in left field in the event 
that Billy Williams can get the 
job done In center..

Our headaches around sec
ond base can, of course, be 
traced to the tragic plane crash 
hurt winter which coot the lifb 
of the brilliant Ken Hubba.

Stewart a Recruit
We broke in one recruit, Jtoi 

Stewart, at second base hi 1964, 
And we hope to break in anoth
er, Glenn Beckert, there this 
spring when Stewart will move 
to shortstop to repine Andre 
Rodgers, sold to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Beckert batted .277 for 
Salt Lake of the P a ^ c  Ooaot 
Lea^e. Scouts assure me he 
won t disappoint.

There will be competition in 
the infield. Ron Santo has 
asked for a trial at shortstop. 
Ron Campbell hit .272 for us 
when cailed up from Salt Lake 

Boccabella
bad 38 home runs in the Pactflc 
O ou* League. And there to al- 
wnyu Joey AmaMtano.

With ^ur outfield of Williams, 
Altman, Doug Clemons, Len 
Oabrielson and Srnle Banks and 
Santo in the infield we ought to 
ha able to score taough runs, 
although we -could use a rlght- 
hand hitter 1» tha outfWd. n ia

’ way things are now everybody 
out there bat.s left-handed.

Dick Booker, acquired from 
Cleveland's PorUand Coast 
Leag;ue farm club, probably will 
back up the accomplished catch
er, Dick Bertell.

Our pitching is strong enough 
to keep us in contention if our 
defense improves over last year. 
It lines up with Larry Jackson, 
Dick Ell.sworih, Ernie Brog- 
lio. Bob Buhl, Lou Burdette 
and Cal Koonce as starters and 
Don Elston, Lindy McDaniel 
and Frank Baumann in the bull 
pen.

Relief workers hurt us In 
1964, but we feel sure that 
McDaniel can come back and 
pitch as he did for us In 1963, 
when he won 13 and saved 
21, Acquiring Baumann gives 
us a left-handed fireman, some
thing we haven't had In several 
seasons.

1 am confident that this 
club can finldh in the first di
vision and when a team is there 
in the National League it la In 
contention. ■,

y W N IN G  SMILE -Vrt 
Jackson  o f  t h r »  

C hicago C ubs w as 
leailing w inner in that;;' 
m a jo r  ieagues last sea>n« 
«on  w ith  a  24-11 ree*; 
ord . k ">*

One Win Must for Indian Quintet

HIGH KICKER— Airbound Jimmy Pitts of Northwestern spreads legs high and 
wide as he grabs rebound against Iowa in Big Ten game. (AP Photofax.)

r^LJConns Meet B.U. Tom orrow-^

Yale Plays Cornell 
In Ivy Game Tonight
Even a man who never makes predictions would find 

It hard to resist picking the likely winners of the five 
Connecticut college basketball games tonight.

First there’s the Comell-Yale^ 
game, postponed last Friday be
cause of fog. Yale Is in the 
midst of a dismal season—2-6

Education F irst  
F o r  Schollander

in the Ivy League and 5-10 over
all.

The Big Red, on the other 
band. Is atop the Ancient Eight 
with an 8-0 mark, 16-2 overall, 
and has won 12 straight.

Cornell has a big four-game 
week and may be tempted to 
eonserve Its energy. But It's 
hard to see how any but the 
most true-blue of ' Old Blues 
could bet on the Bulldogs.

Tale can- look forward to 
another match with CorneU 
Saturday in Ithaca.

ConUnulng down tonight’s 
•ehcdule, other ptekh by a man 
Who never makes predictions 
WmUd be; Long Island U. over 
Bridgeport on LJU’s home court, 
Fairfield over Stonehill at Fair- 
field, New Haven over Bryant 
of New Haven, and Hartford 
over Coast Guard at Hartford.

As for the weekend results, 
fliey can be sununarlzed this 
way; 11 (Connecticut teams were 
in acUon against 11 out-of-state 
teams; Results — Connecticut 
teams 9, out-of-state teams 2.

I ?ITie big one, of course, was 
Oonnecticut’s 87-66 triumph over 

• Holy Cross. It was the first 
{ time the Huskies beat the Cru- 

oaders in Worcester since 1969. 
The last Ume before that wtis 
fai 1964.

The game was billed as a 
chance for UCorai to show what 
it could do at full strength 
against Holy Crosa, which hand

ed the Huskies their last defeat 
early In January. UConn was 
playing then wlttout 6-8 Capt. 
Toby Kimball or Wes Blalosuk- 
Ma, its high scoring sophomore.

Unfortunately, the Crusaders 
were minus the services of Oo- 
Capt. Lloyd Hinchey Saturday 
night. IRnohey was Injured ear
lier In the week.

UOonn, leading the Yankee 
Conference with an 8-0 mark, 
now has a 17-2 record for the 
season.

The Huriclec play Boston Uni 
versity at Storrs Tuesday and 
play hoot to American Univer. 
sity Saturday.

Tale pulled out a 72-71 victory 
over Columbia to gain its second 
Ivy League -victory. The EMs 
face (Columbia again Friday in 
New York.

Other winners were; Wesleyan 
(11-4) over Union, 88-77; Trinity 
(8-5) over Kings Point, 101-88; 
(3oast Guard (4-11) over Tufts, 
84-77; New Haven (16-1) over 
Bridgewater State, 105-63; Quin- 
nipiac (15-6) over New Bed
ford Tech, 106-88; Hartford (9-6) 
over cnark, 94-87; and Southern 
Oinnecticut (4-14) over Trenton 
State, 66-68.

The two losing Oonnectiout 
teams were Willlmantlc State 
(1-14), which was beaten 76-67 
by North Adams State; and 
Bridgeport (8-14), which absorb
ed its fourth Tri-State League 
loss without a victory, 97-77 at 
the hands of Farlelgh-Dickln- 
son.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Young 
Don Schollander. winner of four 

old medals in swimming at the 
llymplcs last fall, is looking 

ahead to the 1968 Games, but 
emphasizes that his education 
comes first.

“ I’m going to school for an 
education and anything else 
must be secondary," the 18- 
year-old Yale University fresh
man said Sunday night as he 
was honored as the 1964 Athlete 
of the Year.

"This a great honor,”  Scho^ 
lander said in accepting the 
Frederick C. Miller Memorial 
Trophy awarded by the Frater
nal Order of Ekigles on the basis 
of The Associated Press poll of 
the nation’s sports writers and 
sportscasters.

'When I first heard that I had 
been n&inei Athlete of the Year, 

just coujdn't believe It,” the

UCLA Leads Strong Group  
Near N C A A ’Tourney Spots

UCLA’s defending 
eollegiate basketball champi- 
one, unbeaten In their confer
ence, appear to be one of the 
beat bets to make the NCAA 
tournament that will decide the 
1865 tltUst next month.

The Bniine won two Pacific 
Athletic Oonfprence games last 
week, pushing their record to 8- 
0 and 18-2 over-all and all but 
naiUng down a spot in the 28- 
team field that must struggle 
through flrot - round activity, 
then four regional tourneys be- 

'  fcre reaoMng the final round of 
four In ' Portland, Ore., in 
March.

tVMh three week# of the regu
lar season remaining; these 
tM ins appear today to have the 
b e*  chances of (aldng their con- 
teence Utlas and gUntng a spot 

' » the tourney:
Michigan, Big Ten; Tennea- 

'Mj». Southeastern; Oklahoma 
•Ikte, Big BHgtat; Wldilta, Mla- 

'Valley San Francisco, 
J B *  CkMt*; Texas Tech, 8outh- 

Cornell, Ivy; St. Joseph’s, 
Mid-Atlantic; Davidson, 

Duke, AUantic Oxwt; 
lout, Yankee; New Max* 

WAC; Bastem Kentucky,
' Valley, and Miami of Ohio, 
American.

Iknne of the teams which fall 
46 make the NOAA will be invlt' 
•4 to the Notional bvltotlonol 
Tournament In New York.

Michigan, Tennessee, Oklotio- 
^  Stau, DaVkkMm, Duke and 
pMneU stUI teoe Mem 
bofore getting NOAA touma- 
BMirt berths.
.Jdlohlgan, the N6. 1 team In 
Tne Associated Prsss poll, m u* 

Mlniiesota and lulnols be- 
nolUng down the Big Ten 

Tennessee may have a 
VNyott wttb VandOftlK for the 
lyBO crown. Oldohoma State bos 
to shake off KSnoas. OomsH 
must beat Princeton again to 
><ar up the Ivy, Davidson and 

desplts records at 3M  
Aiifl 16-3 m u * Win champlonahlp 
fotttmmenita in ths Southern 
M d A A a

national^Minnesota's 106-90 rout of 10th 
ranked IlUnols were among the 
highHghte of Saturday’s action 
Unbeaten Providence made it 18 
straight by downing Duquesne 
83-70. Davidson won its 20th in a 
row by whipping Richmond 83 
78. Ooriiell won its 13th straight 
with a 90-60 romp over Brown.

Michigan hod to come from 
behind to beat Michigan State 
08-83 paced by Otsrte RusseU’s 
82 polnte and second-ranked 
UCLA. ralUed to defe* Wash
ington Stole 70-68. ̂ hlrd-rsnked 
St. Joseph's jump*l Its record 
to 21-1 by oloutlng Temple 78- 
80.

muscular Voung blond told a 
dinner crowd trt some 500, in
cluding his parents, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Wendell Schollander of 
Oswego Lake, Ore.

" I ’m looking forward to the 
1966 Olympics, but anything can 
happen.

C a t h e d r a l  
T o u g h  F o e  
F o r  E a g l e s

Winding up their regular 
1964-66 basketball season 
this week are Manchester 
High and South Windsor, 
as all area teams, with the 
exception of Coventry and 
Rham, are active twice. Ihe two 
Charter Oak teams, along with 
East Catholic, Cheney, Elling
ton, and Rockville, finish up 
next week.

Manchester High (9-7) m u* 
find one win In two road games 
to qualify for the tournament. 
The bdians are acUve tomor
row night In Meriden, hoping to 
duplicate a earlier vlotory over 
co-OCIL leader Platt. Friday 
night the Red and White ring 
down the curtain In Wethere- 
fleld.

Threat to Record 
One of two threats remaining 

to an undefeated season con
fronts East Catholic (14-0) to
morrow night in Springfield, 
against Springfield (5athedral. 
The Eagles won from this club 
62-48 In Manchester but they 
could be a different chib at 
home. East returns home Fri
day to welcome St. Thomw 
Aquinas before meeting the 
other threat, Rockville, In Rock
ville next Tuesday.
. Already the Central Valley 
Conference winner, Rockville 
(14-1) ends conference competi
tion this week. The Rams can 
finish the circuit slate unmar
red with victories over hosting 
Plainville Tuesday and visiting 
Glastonbury Friday. Rockville 
clinched the CVC crown la* 
Friday against Newington.

Meet Heada-on
Fighting it out all season, 

Ellington (8-8) and South 
Windsor. (13-3), both upset last 
Friday, will meet Friday in a 
big North Central Conference 
showdown In Ellington. The 
Bobcats, who won the f ir *  
contest, lead the loop ■with a 
7-1 mark with Ellington a * e p  
behind at 6-2. It ’s the last game 
of the season for South Wind
sor, which travels to Granby 
tomorrow night while Elling
ton steps out of the conference 
to seek rewenge again* visit
ing -Penney High of E a s t  
Hartford.

Coventry (12-5) and Rhstn 
(5-12) are matched against 
each other Friday In Hetoronln 
the only action this week for 
both teams. Both end the sea
son next Tuesday with Coven
try hosting Efilington and Rham 
■visiting Windham Tech.

Cheney Tech (4-11) played a 
re-scheduled game this srfter- 
noon in Wlnffiiam again* Wind
ham Tech In hopes o f revers
ing an earlier defeat. Wednes
day afternoon the-(Rangeirs h o*  
a young and eager Bolton High.

Counts Up Front 
Paces Celtic Win

BOSTON (A P)—The Celtics kina’ have knot^ it’s 
what’s up front that counts. Now that Bill Russell is hurt 
the presence of rookie Mel Counts is reassuring.

The 7-foot-l Olympian from T'

FRAN DUBAY 
Sonth Windsor

DON STORRS 
Coventry

Friars Win from Duquesne
,—  ■'— 4------------------

Cousy Sets Sights 
On B.C. NIT Berth

BOSTON (AP)— Bob Cousy—The Rolls Royce of 
playmakers—retains his flair for the dramatic as Bos
ton (College coach. He appears to be driving an Austin 
right into the NIT Basketball Tournament.

Sure, fourth- tanked Provi <?> 
dence exXended the nation's only 
unbeaten major college record 
to 184) by defeating Duquesne

Native Charger, s  gray son 
of Native Dancer, won $91,403 
in 1964. He took three of 13 
starts, hod four seconds and 
one third.

83-75 on regional television Sat 
urday.

But BC made a mark of its 
own, winning Ita eighth straight 
and leth in 22 starts, by down
ing Fordham 89-78. CJuard John 
Au*ln scored 32 pointe.

Making a aptr*ch run for a 
tournament assignment, BC dis
played its wares to Fordham 
coach Johnnie Bach, president 
of the NTT and a selection com
mittee member this season.

'"nHs should go a long way 
in telling the tournament 
story," Cousy said of the game. 
"Earlier, I  wouldn’t have con- 
*dered it, but now it’s a possi
bility. I think we could hold our 
own in a toumeunent like the 
NTT.

The nation’s eighth ranking 
scorer, Austin was the whole 
show in the early going. The 
team sagged to a 4-3 we*ern 
hoUday trip when Austin suf
fered a severely sprained right 
w ri* which is nearly 1(X) per 
cent again. During that period 
oame Sie 116-93 Km  to UCLA.

Through it all active play- 
maker Au*ln averages 26.5 
points. But It’s more balanced 
teamwork which haa retired 
pla}rmaker Oousy^ thinking in 
tenns of post-season competi
tion which 'was a trademark of 
his aoUve days. Holy Ooas went 
to the NOAAs three of hds four 
varsity seasons and he piloted 
the Boston Celtics into the play 
offs more often than not.

Oh yes, there’s an unbeaten 
freshman team lurking at BC, 
too.

Providence, which has its 
only te *  this week at home 
again* Rhode Island Tuesday 
night, *aged a typical come
back by steadily building mo 
mentum again* Duquesne.

With the starting five going 
the route, the Friars trailed by 
os many as eight points in the 
early going, clorod to within two 
*  halfUme, k *  a lead, were 
tied 67-all and then took charge. 
Jim Walker scored 22 points but 
fellow sophomores Deleter West
brook ax* Mike Rlordan were 
vital factors.

Rhode Island College (18-2), 
defending New England State 
( C o l l e g e  Athletic (Donference 
tttli*, won Us 18th *ralgbt and 
also avenged its m o*  recent de
feat whipping Salem, Mass., 
State 86-86.

WiUlams (10-8), ups* -by 
Clark esuiUer, tightened its grip 
on the Idttle Three lead by

SOARING HAW K—St. Joseph’s College has been 
in the nation’s top 10 all season and much credit 
goes to sophomore Matt Guokas Jr., (24) pictured 
in inset, who is considered one of the finest all- 
around players in Philac^elphia’i^Big Five.

$15,000 Salary Raise 
To Halt Moonlighting

N EW  YORK (AP)—Milwaukee’s Joe Torre, who had 
to moonlight last year to earn his salary, will be paid 
il5 ,00 0  more this year for holding down only one job.

A stubborn holdout la*"?*—  
spring, the Braves’ slugger 
Hgned Us U68 bBMbaU con-

Vtonsssee’s 7M 6 yflObatr ort^  
‘VoDderbiK Mid

bm * Saturday and recMved on 
estimated boo*  to the $40,000 
neighborhood for batting .822 

SO bom en and 10» nme 
bitted in la *  season.
“ I ’m pretty, happy.”  

said. ” l ’m very satlsflttt and 
I ’m looking forward to another 

yeor7’
An eo*er one, too.
L a *  seoeon Ibrre dtvUed Ua 

oboria bftween two joba, eotoh- 
Ing and playing f ir *  booe, while 
appeiirtng in 184 gomee. Despite 
hb two potttlone, Torre mode 
the National League AU - Star 
team—OS a ooteher, and that’s 
sxpootad to ba Ms No. 1 rots

“ ran S iS S iw re  Ortolss got coa

signing during 
e Oriole second

of Ui*r big * u g g e »  under con
tra*. s l g r ^  outfielder Boog 
PoweU for a one-third raise to 
about $36,000. P o w e l l ,  who 
missed 18 games In 1964' be
cause of a broken wrt*, Ut .390 
with 89 bomere and 99 RBI ta* 
season.

Among bthera 
tte  weekend were 
buem on Jerry Adair, t h i r d  
baseman OI*e Boyer of the 
New Yoric Yankees and veteran 
.Bon BYoncisoo outfielder Har
vey Kuenn.

In ooUdge fo*boU, the lomge* 
wliulng mreok Is 48 straight by 
Yola from 1880 to 1888. Tbs long- 
s *  unbOoton otrook (M won, 4 
i w i t o m r . -

4iri US K«rf

t)EWrs

ter Kevin Kieehan scored 18 
points and grabbed 11 rebounds.

Stin a top regional small col
lege tournament candidate, St. 
Michael’s (14-5) finds Itself in 
the unusual position of running 
second in the Green Mountain 
State title chase after an ups* 
loss to Vermont.

Maine (10-7), still unbeaten in 
its state play, walloped New 
Hampshire 84-67 in a Yankee 
Conference game while weak
ened Rhode Island crushed Vsr- 

■mont 90-69. Ihe Rams have lo *  
top scorer Dennis Mc(3ovem on 
scholastic Ineligibility and cen
ter Frank Nlghteng;ale has been 
hurt.

Ckxrnell made It 12 *raight 
vi*ories and remained un
beaten In Ivy play beating 
Brown 90-60. Meanwhile Prince
ton hammered Dartmouth 103- 
64 and Penn defeated Harvard 
82-64.

Assumption (12-4) bounced 
back and trimmed Siena 82-73 
Sunday after dropping a 76-73 
verdict at LeMoyne Saturday.

Merrimack (11 - 3) romped 
over Babson 116-79.

^Springfield (16-5) enhanced its 
tourney hopes by outlasting 
stubborn Bowdoin 81-74.

Massach'isetts kept alive its 
mathematical chance for a I 
Yankee title tie by beating 
Rhode Island 103-90 Fh-iday. The 
Redmen are 6-2 In the league 
to Connecticut’s 8-0.

When Norwich topped Hamil
ton 96-85 Bob Nolan of Salem, 
MCass., bettered school records 
with his 40 pointB and 16 field 
goals.

In other Saturday games the 
scores were—^Boston ■&. 99, AIC 
86; Colby 96, Brandeis 64; 
Northea*em 70, Bates . 68; 
Hartford 94, Clark 87; Falr- 
lelgh Dickinson 97, Bridgeport 
77; O oa* Guard 84, Tufts 77; 
Trinity 101, Kings Point 88; 
Southern Conn. 66, Trenton 63.

Oregon State keyed a critical 
third period *retch When Boe- 
ton broke away from Baltimore 
for a 126-111 National Basket- 
bail Association victory Sunday.

For the second straight game 
Russell was sidelined by arth
ritic pains in both knees but the 
outcome was unlike the 123-118 
loss at New York Saturday.

Over the first 10 minutes of 
the third period Counts had 
nine rebounds and eight points 
as Bo*on surged from a tie to 
a 16 point advantage.

(founts wound up with 14 
points and 16 rebounds.

"K.C. Jones was lanta*lc,”  
.said coach Red Auerbach. 
"Sam Jones was great. It was 
a great team effort—and had to 
be—without Russell.

"But give credit to Counts 
and John Thompson for their 
work In this one.”

Auerbach t h i n k s  rookies 
Counts and 6-10 Thonvpeon have 
p»rogres8ed under fire Ju* as 
well as he hoped and expected.

" I ’m generally very pleased 
with Counts,”  Red says. "The 
only time I ’m unhappy with 
him is when he tries to play 
like a amall man—dribbling and 
fancy passing. When he concen
trates on the big man’s gome of 
rebounding, battling under the 
basket and using his muscle 
he’s getting the job done.” 

Thompeon played two more 
minutes than Counts but had 10 
rebounds and five points.

Walt Bellamy got 24 for the 
lOSETS

Willie Naulls, sidelined two 
weeks now with a concua*on, 
and Russell should be ready for 
action Wednesday night here 
again* St. Louis.

Oscar Robertson was on the 
bench. Wayne Embry was in 
civilian clothes. Jerry Lucas 
was nowhere to be seen. But, if 
the Cincinnati Royals had the 
shorts, it didn’t show on the 
scoreboard.

The Royals, already depleted 
by Injuries to Lucas and Elm- 
bry, their top big men, lo *  Rob
ertson on fouls with 11V4 
minutes to play in Simday’s Na
tional Basketball Association 
game at 9t. Louis. But Bud Ol
sen and Jack Twyman led a 
come-from-behlnd spurt tiiat

snapped the Hawks’ five-game 
winning streak 99-92.

Olsen and Twyman combined 
for 11 points In the closing 
minutes, balling out Cincinnati 
after the Hawks had gone in 
front 83-80 following Robertson’s 
sixth personal foul. The Big O 
left with 30 points, high for the 
game and six more than St 
Louis' Bob Pettit, who also sat 
out the la *  period with a twl*- 
ed knee.

Eastern Division
W. L. P e t OB

Boston ........51 12 AlO —
Cincinnati . .39 22 .639 11
Phlla’phla ..33 28 .541 17
New Yoi4t ..21 20 .350 28H

Western Division 
Loe Angeles 34 26 .567 —
at. Louis ...31  
Baltimore ...2 7
Detroit ........25
San Fran. . .14

.517 3

.458 6H 

.391 11 

.225 21

East Tournament 
Sees Assumption, 
St. Bridget’s Win

Getting pest the second round, 
St. Jomee’ and Assumption were 
the irictora in the Ela* OathoUo 
Pariah Tournament Saturday. 
Pete Ends threw up a jumper 
with only three seconds left to 
*v e  St. James’ a 28-26 win over 
St. Paul’s In the c^ner. J*m  
Siemlnskl wop high for St. 
James’ with nine points. Davs 
Slwy paced the losers with 12.

Assumption heeded a bask* 
by John QuagUa in the ckwing 
seconds to sink St. B rldg*’s 19- 
16. QuagUa was high for the 
winners with eight points while 
A1 Sproul (6) led the losers. 
Assumption draws a Ikyc next 
Saturday when St. James’ and 
St. Bridgets’ play the only game 
*  1 p.m.

BUI Hitchcock, former Balti
more Oriole manager, has sign* 
ed a scout’s contract through 
1966 with the Milwaukee 
Braves. But in 1966 the Braves 
wlU play In Atlanta.

FOR A DAY. WEEK. . .  OR LONGER

Close W in

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Don 
Schollander, -winner of four 
gefid medals at the Tokyo Olym
pics, came witliln a hand’s 
length of defeat Saturday as he 
set a Yale freshman record in 
the 100-yard free*yle swim. 
Schollander was clocked at
47.5. Jim Kdwai-ds, co-captain 
of the WlUi*on Academy swim
ming team, was second ■with
47.6. Yale won the meet, 60-35.

Former Detroit Tiger mana
ger Jack Tighe scouts for the 

downing Amher* 69-60 as cen- Milwaukee Braves.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

MI3a$135

EXCLUSIVE!
THIS W EEK O N L Y ...

S A F E T Y
b o b o e o b b ^

ALL FOUR WHEELS RELINED 
EXPERT INSTALUTION

'"’Tq

FOR
MOST CARS

RENT A 1965 Cor from 
Moriorty Brothors

•A Brand new, folly equipped ears ready to go.

A Reasonable rates.

A Foil Inqorance coverage.

A  Large discoont if yoor car is in oor shop for 
repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET —  TEL 643-6136 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES A  MODELS

4-

USIN8 JJI. PREMIUM BOMDED 
BRAKE LININGS

CARS WITH POWER BRAKES 
ONLY $6.00 MORE. BRAKE REUNING 

QUALmr-GUARANTSD 
NO TIME OR MILEAGE UMITS 

/INSTANT CRBHT /N O  MONEY DOWN

T I RE C I T Y
357 BROAD STIffiET MANCHESTER
raO N B  E88-SMA OPEN t-M  mXN. VHMT AAS.

Smart Shoppers 
Buy Their Gasoline 

Whei« They See This Sign
' t e :

.... “ I M  '

The Best Friend You 

Con Have
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A. M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:80 AAL — SATURDAY 9 AJS.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMUIed or “Want Ada” a n  tetaai over tho »

oonrenlence. The adverttaer abaald read his ad the F U « i 
DAY re  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS to for the 
next Inaeraon. The Herald is reaponslble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any a d n r t to e ^ n t  and then otoy 
to the extent of a “make rood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vnlne of the adverUaement wffl not be corrected by 
“make rood” Insertion.__________________

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED • ■

Blhvlng—T rn e k n ir—
Storage 20

UANCHBffTER Delivery. lirR t 
trucking and packag:a deUvery. 
ReMreratora. washers and 
stove movlnr mieialty. Eoldtog 
chairs for r.>m. M94intt.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside patotiiig. 

You name • yovir own price. 
649-7863. 876-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior 
tag. Wallpaper books. Pimei 
hanging. CieUlngs. Floors, Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PelleUer, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

IN T ^ IO R  and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643' 
0512 or 644-0804.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr riaselfled advertlsetneotst No 
answer a t the telephone IlrtedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr roeseage. You’D hear from our advertiser to Jig 
Ume without spending aD. evening a t the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST — Brief case, leather, 
black. Reward. Call Clarence 
H. Anderson, 643-7930.

LOST — Diamond and platinum 
brooch. Reward. Write Box L, 
Herald.

FOUND—Blackish brown male, 
shephered type. Call Lee Frac- 
chia, Dog Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND — Black female, white 
spot on chesL Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND — Large black female 
dog. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694.

AnnotmcmentP
ELECTROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell. 110 Bryan Dr„ 
Manchester 644-8141.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117 _____________

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Samuel J. iTurkln^on 
Jr.. 643-7731.

Business Services
Offered 1-3

LAWNMOWER sh a rp in g ;  re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened: bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinlshed. 
Homes, churches, Industrial 
fully Imsured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22

THERE OU6RTA BE A LAW

"Jr fisufies* oep’r-» ths local 
JUDO fOCICTV C VIM06E MEMIERD 
HAVE MUfClCS OM 'mtll^ MUICLEŜ  
MiCTD RIGHT OM'ME G90UMD FLOOa-

W hile  THE o v i R S o a u i  c »«o m c o f
V)ieECK.9 AHD RELICS )  19 UP fOUR FlIOHTS OF 
STAIRS AND S T I f P  ONES AT THAT?

WALLPAPER SALE — M ^ y
Sitte n u  to choose from.

elUng paint, —> white totex, 
13.95* ]^ r gallon. Morrison 
M n t  ^ r e ,  739 Mata SL

Help Wanted— Female 35

ELECTRICAL WIRING and re
pairs done reasonably. Call 649- 
5083.

Floor Finishing 24

WOMAN FOR General office 
work, typing and accounts re
ceivable experience preferred, 
hours 8-5, pleasant working 
conditions. Write Box F, Her
ald.

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
Ishing (specializing In older ■ 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings: Paperhangrlrtg. 
No Job too smedl. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives^ axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Mancl^ster. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
■and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

SEiNDND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-8129.

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Excellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.

CXERK TYPIST, full-time, for 
busy office. Permanent posi- 
t'on. Experienced. Varied du
ties. Responsible person need
ed for Inventory control. Com
pany benefits. Call Norman’s, 
Mr. Kaufman, 646-0114.

Apply

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine S t

MODES,

Manchester

LPN or RN. fuU or part-time, 
tll-7 . 875^2077.

RN, FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

Schools and Classes 33
SEWING CXIURSES — Register 
now for beginners tailoring, 
day and evening classes. Start 
now. For Information call 649- 
3817.

EXCLUSIVE AT 
M.T.I. SCHOOLS

THE ONLY

IBM-Keypunch

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by appointment.' 
Experienced tax work. 24-' 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

School in Hartford author-
FURNTTURE REFINISHED, A

colors changed, insurance es- used by the
timates made. Manchester Re- IBM CORP. 
finishing, 643-9283.

INCXlME TAXES prepared Inl 
your home. Call Raymond P.

.Jewell 643-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time Income tax ac
countant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Call collect 875-7362.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while yon wait. Tape re
corders for ren t Marlov/’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

B u ild in g — C o n tra c tin g  14

i r iE E  -^lli-F i or stereo record 
with oil change, filter, lubrica
tion and 10 gallons gas. John’s 
Gulf Service, 250 W. Middle 
Tpke.

MINNESOTA WOOLEN Party 
Plan. Hostess earns valuable 
fashion wagon merchandise 
free. Spring and summer cloth
ing for the entire family. Pat 
Fox, 649-0154.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY- 
Rooms, dormers, porches 
basements reflnlst.ed, cab
inets, built-ins, formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbirs carpentry service 
649-3446.

Also Training In
PBX-SWITCHBOARD

Leam on live boards

TWX-TELETYPE
RECEPTIONIST

TYPING
CASHIER-CHECKERS
Day and Evening Classes 

Free Nationwide Placement 
New CHasses Now Forming

Call—Write—Visit

525^9317
Schools from coast to coast

TYPIST-CLERICALr

Position available, local In
surance company, pleasant 
working conditions, com
petitive salary, merit in
creases, excellent fringe 
benefits, 8:15-4:15, five 
days weekly. Evening In
terviews possible by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1125.

BABYSITTER, 4 days a week 
prefer my home. Telephone 
643-0856 after 6.

WANTED — babysitter, days 
vicinitv McKee Street. Call 649' 
4087 after 6.

Help Wanted—Female .35 Help Wanted—Male 36
MALE HELP wanted 8 nights 
a week, 6-11:30. Inquire Bur 
ger-Chef, 2 ^  Main St., Man 
Chester, between 9-11:30 a.m

CUBAN fuuilshed 
Heman, central. Call 648-9868.

ro o m  for wotn«n or girt, k l ^ -  
en privileges, near bus lipe, 
649-6186. _____ _

1968 PHILOO T V. 21" all chan
nel console. Call 649-4969, be
tween 4-6 p.m. _____

CRAFTSMAN snowblower, 1 
>h.p. Also, two French doors, 
648-7638.

YOU SAVED and slaved,, for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sampooer $1. The 
Sherwlir-Wllllams Co.

STOREWIDB SALE on paints 
wallpaper and supplies th l^  
week. Morrison Paint Stores" 
789 Main Street.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Boats and Accessories 4(
HAR’TFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru 
ary 24-28, Adults $1, Children 
half price.

WE HAVE GOOD 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

NOW

For:

Clerk-typist 
’Typist
Flgurer ,
’Transcriptlonlst 
Stenographer

Fine opportunity for the 
qualified High School grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, including financial 
assistance for self-lmprov- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
studies—5-day week—free 
parking. For further Infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Department.

THE CONN. MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

140 Garden St., Hartford, Conn.

PROCESS MAN

Must have Job shop all around 
practical experience, 7-10 years, 
complete experience on all 
phases of aircraft parts and Job 
shop manufacturing, capable of 
quoting, processing and trouble 
shooting. Must know math, 
methods, materials. ’This is a top 
notch spot and excellent oppor
tunity for right man. All regies 
strictly confidential. Write Box 
B, Herald.

Diamonds—^Watches—  
Jewelry 4 i

ELECTRIC MOTOR repair and 
rewind shop, some experience 
necessary. Blank & Lawson 
Electric Motor Oo., 373 Wash 
Ington St. (rear), Hartford.

$3.00 OR MORE per hour for 
permanent route work. I will 
train you. Write Mr. Dy- 
Sard, Box 371, Baltimore, 2, 
Md.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E, 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
’Theater Building..

Rooms With Board 59-A
AOXIMMODATIONS for ■eml- 
convalescent lady who pm era 
private to convalescent boxn«, 
648-1868. _____ .

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements oS

LOOKINa for anything to 
estefe rentals -  
homes, mjiltlple dwelUngt, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

t h r e e  r o o m  heated 
ment, 456 Main Street. CeD 
649-6229, 9-6. _____

TWO BOOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street. 
$66. 649-6229, 9-6. _______

WE HAVE custom eri waltlM 
for the rental of 
mont or honi6. J# D.
64S-6129.

FDUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. Cell 
649-6048 after 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM, third floor, 
heated, centrally located. CeD 
643-0082, between 7-8.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Cortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Household Goods 51

MECHANIC for bus fleet, mar
ried, dependable, plenty of 
hours. Tel. 643-2414.

EVERYTHINO to sterilized re- 
conditlon'sd used furniture and 
appliances, high quality- -low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture. 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Qpen 9-«._____________

RUGS — NEVER used, 9 x 12 
beige, $30.; 9x15 ruby oriental, 
$86.; 12x15 gold acrilan. 289- 
6955.

FOUR ROOM apartm ent 
ond floor, 178 Maple S tree t No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 648-4761.

4 1 4  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e r  month. 
643-6105.

THREE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-6229, 
9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartm ent com
bination windows, front and 
rear pofch, centrally located. 
649-4663 days, 643-7267 eves.

BIRCH S’TREET—Modem f la t  
second floor, two spacious 
bedrooms, furnace.^ 649-4498.

THREE AND FOUR 
apartments, including hea t 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779. between 6-7 pjn.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 2:15-3:45 p.m. Tel. 643- 
2414.

POT WASHER, age 18 or over 
7-3:30 p.m. Apply in person 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Dietary Department. Equal op
portunity employer.

HARDINGE HAND SCREW 
and chucker se'.-up operator, 
experienced w i t h  Aircraft 
parts. All benefits. Dean Ma
chine Products, 165 Adams S t

36" G. E. STOVE, Immaculate, 
$75; automatic washer, $50. 
CaU 628-6836.

FLOWER STREET — 4 room 
duplex, oil burner, automatic 
hot water heater, adults, $80. 
CaU between 5-7, 843-7379.

ELBXTTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
8 cubic feet. Gas refrigerator, 
6 cubic feet. O il  649-1948.

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce-! Next door to Travelers Ins.

M.T.I. SCHOOLS
750 Main St.. Suite 804,

F e r s o n a n 3
•T A ’TE LICENSED rest home 

centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 876-1011.

ment work. CaU Leon Cieszyn- 
ski. 649-4291.

Hartford

CARPENTRY—Rec rooms, for- H elp  W a n te d — F e m a le  35
miCa, ceUings, closets, remod- ^ --------
eling, hatchways, attics fin- goods free
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
small. 649-8880.

Aitomobiles For Sale 4
MEED CART Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas Inquire about low
est down, smnllest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 883 Main. ^

i960 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
door, full power, excellent con
dition. OaH 643-6334.

1967 CHEVROLET Station Wa- 
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, exceptionally clean. 
649-7091.

$962 CORVAIR Sport Coupe, ex
cellent condition inside and out, 
one owner. Call 649-5321, 5 p.m.

. 10 p.m. Ask for Bob or Paul.
1661 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
full power and equipment, ex
cellent condition. Call after 4, 
649-3132. >

1961 PLYMOUTH sUtion wag- 
on. 6 cylinder, standard, $1,050. 
1955 Chrysler Windsor, $176. 
640-3222.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 348-4860.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re-' 
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2620.

DION OONS’TRUCTION-Roof- 
Ing, siding, alteratloni, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 648-4862. 648-0896

■ Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 476 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. L800, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

WOMAN—bookkeeper for build 
er In No. Coventry area. Must 
be able to type and must have 
own car. Hours can be ar
ranged for little less than full
time If necessary. Write stating 
qualifications to Manchester 
P.O. Box 732.

Aato OrlTlng’ 8eh»ol 7>A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Speetoi 

attention to nervous and eld- 
arly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable ratee. 
ICanchestar Drivlag Academy, 

;T42-724». 
r

fioaneas Sem oM  
' Offei«d 13
y o u  ARE A-1! Trude is A-1! 
, OeUars, attics, trash, small 
^trucking done A-1 r id it!  Call 

T re m a n o 'la c k in g

BIDWBLL HOME Improvemont 
Company—Roofing, siding, al' 
teraUons, additions and re' 
modeling of al) tjrpes Excel 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DO YOU need a garage, car
port or breezeway, or your 
home remodeled? For free es
timate call OC Construction 
Company, 872-0477. 876-4328, or 
684-3312.

R ^fui^ 8fia Chimneys 16- A
ROOFING — Bper.ladzlng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, .gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
648-6861, 644-8888.

Heating and Ptnminng 17
PLUMBING a n d  heating re-
galrs and new InstallaUons.

pedal attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

IN A RUT?
Give yourself a new 
lease on life! Make 
your working hours 
plea.sant, stimulating, 
interesting . . . become 
a telephone operator in ' 
our Manchester office.
A “voice w i t h  a 
smile,” a Mking for 
serving the public, a 
cool head in an emer- , 
gency . . . these are 
among the qualities 
that make the peoplk 
of a community ad
mire their telephone 
operators.
As telephone service 
has become m o r e  
mechanized, the Job is 
even more Important 
today than in the past. 
That's why we offer 
good starting salaries, 
many extra benefits, 
plus opportunity for 
advancement.
If you’re a high school 
graduate who enjoys 
dealing with people 
start a career with a 
future — v i s i t  our 
Manchester e m p l o y -  
ment office ' a t 808 
Main Street, any time 
M o n d a y  t h r o u g h  
Thursday, 9:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M., or call 643- 
2701.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

I.AMD C L B A am a, tn *  z«- 
■■m L and chain Mw.'wwk, 

£«ilS lia, 742-8066.
/  i - '  ■ - ♦

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berv' 
tee, available all boure. Satla- 

'factloa guaranteed. CUl 64fr
me.

WAITRESS WANTED, morn
ings. 7-11 a.m., Monday
through Saturday. Call Rock- 
VlUe OT5-9654.

Aircraft
Opportunities

Comnutists
. . .  for challenging assigni- 
ments in our Engrineering 
Department.
Minimum qualifications in
clude graduation f r o m  ' 
High School with honor 
grades in Plane Geometry 
and Algebra One and ’Two. 
Preference will be given to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in mathe
matics and have shown a 
special apptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
neat, precise and accurate 
work is a must.

Stenographers
and

Clerk Tynists
. . . for attractive positions 
that offer excellent sal
aries, fringe benefits and 
working conditions.
A high school diploma and 
good stenogrraphlc and typ
ing skills are required 
while additional education 
or training will be well-re
warded. There is opportu
nity for advancement for 
those who show Initiative 
and demonstrate skill and 
ability.
Come In apd talk with us. 
We are open for your con
venience:

Monday Thru Friday 
8 A.M. — 6 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Evenings 

6 P.M. — 8 P.M.
Saturdays 

8 A.M. —  12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of 
United Aircraft Oorp.

400 Main StraeC 
Bast Hartford 8, OonnaoUeut
 ̂ An Equal Opportunity 

Emptoyer

Do you think Mink ? Buy It 
with extra $ $ earned sell
ing

A V O N
Cosmetics In spare time 
near home. Substantial 
commissions, no experience 
required.

(Phone 289-4922)

Help Wanteo— Hale 36
GENERAL WORK and delivery. 
Apply in person before 5 p.m., 
Krause ^o rlst, 621 Hartford 
Road.

MANAGEMENT ’TRAINEE 
Major oil company Is Inter
viewing for service station at
tendant, excellent working con
ditions, salary plus commis
sions. Apply at 555 W. Middle 
’Tpke. See J. C. NaUy, Manag
er.

EXPERIENCED Short - order 
cook, apply In person. Carvllle 
Restaurant, Route 15, Ebdt 106, 
Union, Conn.

TOOLMAKESl or all around 
machinist, experienced with 
Aircraft psirts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

’TELE'VISION Technician with 
good technical background and 
bench experience needed by the 
General Electric Company. 
East Hartford. (Jail Mr. J. C. 
McCarthy, 289-6871.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES

PERSONALITY?
Recognized leader In the resi
dential real estate sales field of
fers to the man with ambition, 
and outstanding, creative sales 
oppprtunlty.
If you have a proven Sales Per
sonality and the desire to grow 
with a young, dynamic company. 
Investigate today!
BARROWS *  WALLACE class
room and field training will pre
pare you to become a  high 
earner in this fascinating pro
fession.
Prior experience In real estate 
not necessary. Sales or adminis
trative background preferred. 
Contact Mr. Kelly a t 278-1800. 
All replies confidential.

BARROWS & WALLACE
17 Connecticut Offices 
1 Constitution Plaza 

Hartford 278-1800

CUSTOM MADE oxblood leather 
chair with hassock, like new, 
$60. 643-4065.

EXTRA LONG bed, complete; 
also, complete blond bedroom 
suite. Call 649-0721.

KITCHEN SET, modem, gray 
and black, 4 chairs, excellent 
condlUon, $35. Call after 4 :30 
528-7919.

GAS S’TOVE. Tappan, good con
dition, 649-4864.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns,, hobby co,’ectlons, attic 
contents or whole estates Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vine, Omn. Tel. 643-7449.

Legal Notices
D E C B E E  ON LIMITATION 

OF CLAIMS
AT A CX)URT O F PROBATE  

holdrn at C«ventr>', within and for 
the D istrict of Cm-*-ntr>- on th* U lh  
day of February A D. 1966.

P resent. Hon. E lm ore Turktnaton,' 
E s(|.. Judge.

On motion of Mrs. Marion A. 
Spencer. E x ecu h ix . R ipley Hill 
Rood, O w eiitry. Conn, on the es
tate of Kenneth M. Spencer, late of 
C<n-ento'. within said district. d»- 
ceaaed.

This Court doth decree that itx  
m onths be alloa-ed and lim ited for 
the creditors of said  estate to ex 
hibit their c la im s a g a ln «  the sam e  
to the Executrix and directs that 
public noUce be given  of this order 
by advertising in a  ne»-spaper hav
ing a  C irculation In said district, 
an d  by imetllng a  copy thereof oo  
the public sign poet in said  Town  
of C oventry , nearest the p lace
where the deceased  iMt dwelt. 

Certified frr.m Record 
ELMORE TURKINCTON. Judge.

WANTED — 1955 Double Die

PART-’ITME short order cook 
wanted. Apply Bonanza Sirloin 
Pit, 287 W. Middle Ti*e.

OFFK3E CLERK, some rate ex
perience necessary, 3-11, 5 
days, fringe benefits. Apply 
Lombard Bros., Route 6 and 
Burnham 8t., Bo. Windsor.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Main Street, Manchester,

OOUR’TEOUS and hard-working 
man needed with a desire to be
come a salesman. $110. gi»ran- 
teed to start. Commission and 
expenses after training. Home 
supplies, car necessary. Exper
ience not required, will train. 
For Interview call Miuichester 
644-0202 after 6 p.m.

DECR EE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBA’TE. 
hold»»n at rovon ln '- wltiiln and for.

rdM nri of r*ovi*nlry. on tho 11th 
dav of February. A.D 19fi6. .

^^ronf’nt. Hon. Elmor#* Tiirkln*ton. 
E fq . Judpfi*. ,

On motion of Mn« T^iuil# 8  
Lincoln cenLs — paying $140 Kdeorton. E xecutrix, south Street.
XF or better. Buying all coins. ,aoAK Frodorirk T FMfceptnn. lat^ of Oov-
643-6290. I fv^try, wUhln naid dlutrict. de-

' CAA.and
WANTED— b a b y  c a r r ia g e  w h ic h  Thie O u rt doth decr#‘e that alx 

c o n v e r t s  in to  c a r -b e d . go o d  rnnnihA  allowod and Um Jt^ for 
4JAO tho crodUoFN of said eetatF to ex-

c o n u iu o n , r e a s o n a b le .  643-7791. their c la im s a«alnat the nam e
to the Exerutrlx and (JirectJi that 
pnhltr notIro ho pivon of thin order 
by advortlsinp tn a new spaper hav- 

rlrrulatlon In aald district.
NICE ROOM next to bath for « rH " T ^

gentleman with
Excellent location. 21 Church where the deoaxe<1 Inst ilwelt. 
Street. 649-4966.

the piibllr nlgn poet In wilil Tnwn references, of Coventry, nearest the place
............._ ; : ' i.
Certified from Record 

ELMORE ■n’RKINC.TON, Judge.
’THE ’THOMPSON House. Cot 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for ovemlght and permanent 
guest rateg.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Cientrally located. Mrs. Acco- 
mazzo, 12 Arch ,St., Manches
ter. 643-6948.

FTJRNISHED room for rent 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
H u e l S treet

ROOM FOR' RENT, gentleman' 
only, references required, free : I 
parking, call 643-2698.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME MAN

For Counter Work 
Good For Retired Man 

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
12151/̂  Silver Lane 

East Hartford

TURRET LATHE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all Deneflte. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street.

TAXI DRIVERS with good driv
ing record, full-time, second 
aW t; also, part-time available 
648-2128.

EXPERIENCED medical tran- SALAD 
weekend worii.Read Herald Ads.' WriŜ x̂̂ T,

lALAD OIRL, part-time, S 
nighfai a  week, 4-io Applj
Oavey's R eftam ant

NICHTTRUPERVIBOR wltti eleo 
trical amperlsace. Muat be cap- 
oUe of Mndltnc men. Salary, 
retirement and extra beneata. 
Monday tbrougb Friday. Ape

0M  TvllKMRaie

PART-TIME CASHIERS

Apply In Person .

MEATOWN 
12161/̂  Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Situations Wantad—
Female 38

WOMAN wlU babysit tn my own 
home. CaU 648-0289.

OogSt—Birda—Pets 41
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a  Toy, AKC registered, 
flrst shot, 7 weeks old. CaU 
648-0524 after 6:80.

DACH8UND PUPPIB8. AKC,
red. CHastonbury, OSLUU.

FOR SALE -- 6 weeks Old Mock 
and wUte monerrt pvpy*  OoU 
648-0646.

WA N T E D
SUPERVISOR

with merhanlcal baiit- 
ground. Must have ex
perience on assembly 
ilne-type production.

Send replies to 
BOX U. HERALD

OLDSMOBILEI
HAS GOT THE TIGER'S NUMBER

SE E  T H E

NOW IN STOCK—IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBiLE S

“SeUtog and ServtolBg New Oldamobilee 
for over 80 Teore”

West Center M. brtford Rd.,
SU -lBll «U-241J.

5 I

WGAVif a •  u 0  Avaaa0 m»w«|
perking. Ideally located. $120 
^ U d y .  648-0078, 643-7706.

f o u r  ROOM tenement , 76 
Wells S tree t Available Febru
ary 1 s t 176. 649-6229, 9-6.

f iv e  l a r g e  r o o m s  second 
■econd floor apartm ent in
cludes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, near cen
ter of town, convenient to hoe-
Sltal. CAU 649-2396 between 

;30-6, between 6-9 caU 649- 
6625.

h o s p it a l  a r e a  — Deluxe 
6 H room apartm ent built-ins, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yaid, garage, basement, $125 
monthfy. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

4t4 r o o m  apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
132 Blssell S t  649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOMS and-tile bath, 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, 16H School St., 
across from Rec.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults preferred. Call 
648-7666.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 ti room 
Ranchi gas stove, fireplace, 
lake privileges, one child, $86. 
monthly. 648-1686 evenings.

(XJ'VENTRY — Four rooms, ap
pliances, $116. monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129, 648-8779.

THREE ROOMS with bath, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
electricity included, garage 
available, quiet location on 
West' Side, recently painted. 
Ready for occupancy for the 
1st of March. Call 643-0556 any
time.

ROCSeVILLE — 8 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat 
and electric included, excellent 
condiUon, $100. Howe A Rowe 
Realty. 875-3167.

Busincas Property
For Sale 70

DELMONT STREET — 6 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec
orated, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, stores. 
No pets. 643-0094.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, 
automatic heat and hot water, 
adults only. 649-0769.

’THi’EB ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults. 643-7222.

MANCHESTTIR — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes. 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop- 
mng nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

t h r e e  r o o m s  for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire 32 Church 
Street anytime.

BRAND NEW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard. In quiet residential 
neighborhood. Onlv 3116 month
ly. 649-1637, 646-0104.

FIVE ROOMS, .second floor, 
north end, available immedi
ately, $76 per month. CaU 527- 
8493.

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate. entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r ” ^  industriia 
and commercial properties 
available for Investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MAN(jHB8TBR — Verptanck 
School and (Jhurch of A»*ump- 
tlon we:
roomCsSvJLJj ^unfinlshe j;arage,
$450. down and $114. per month 
buys it. Everett Agency, 649- 
8688.

0 O’LEARY DRIVE . . . Here. Is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owneirs have done considerable 
work on It . . .  added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$18;000. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Colo 
nlal, 4 - bedroome, 2 fireplaces, 
large family room, porch, 2- 
oar garage, combination win
dows, treed lot, excellent loca 
tlon, bullt-lns, tile bath. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in one 
package. High traffia count. 
A wi.se investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

POUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air 
conditioning, and parking, $135. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 64.1-5129.

ATTRAimVE, newly decorat
ed. 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re- (•'um ished A parcraefltit 3.3-A
frigerator furnished, steam | .— ----- -------------------------------
heat, opposite Center Park, I T H R E E  R O O M  furnished 
cloee to b u a e 8, shopping, I apartment, heated. Ideal for
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7529.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
6, East Wlnd.sor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER VICUNITY — 
brand new 5Mi room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area 
3 bedrooms, oil hot water heat 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MAIN S'TREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6.500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Oiwner 649-5229, 9-6.

Houses For Sate 72

COLONIAL CAPE
»

New Listing. Beatuiful 6 
room Colonial Cape set 
among tall oaks and pines 
on a quiet deadend street. 
1V4 baths, rec room, breeze- 
way and garage. Many cus
tom features. Call now.

HAYES AGENCY
643-4803

ROOM apartment. Apt. C, 
Includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, ,gaa range, park
ing, Sheridan Building. 613 
Main St., $85 per month. Call 
649-2286.

working couple or newlyweds. ___________ _
$90 per month. Call 643-9353 
or apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8. ” *

m  ROOM apartment newly dec
orated. third floor, .stove and 
refrigerator. Phone 649-3120.

n ic e  4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located/ adults. 
648-6015.

t h r e e  ro o m  apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water. $86. 
J. D. Realty Oo , 643-6129.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dls- 
p o ^ .  and air conditioning. 
Oarages also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644. Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

MANCHESTEIR — 3 r  o o m I 
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, parking. 15 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No peU. $125. 643-9171.

ANDOVER, Route 6 -— 2 room 
furnished apartment for rent, 
heat, hot ivater, stove, refrig
erator. 742-7273.

Manchester. 
7 room CJolonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulH^ne, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
(Jharles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Business Loeattom  
For Rent (U

ATmACTITVE 6 room flat, 
Btove, refrigerator. garage, 
Bice neighborhood, available 
March 1. 649-1136.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

FOR LEASBl—Excallant loca
tion tor doctor’a office or 
beauty parlor. 418 Main Street. 
(Jompletely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129. ____________ _______

FOR LEASE — Office or com
mercial .* space In Rockville, 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room,- landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

Houses For Sale
COLONIAL—H ^ e  family sized 

kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, baths, screened
p o r c h ,  $20,9<XI. P ^ b r ie k  
Agency, 649-8464.

LIKE EXTRAS?

Here’s a  few — Ou*age, 
fireplace, built-in vacuum 
syatem, aluminum storms 
and screens, newly painted 
Interior, Venetian blinds, 
very low heat cost, fine 
residential area — all a 
part of this 6 room Cape, 
$17,400.

]. D. REALTY
643-5129 643-8779

Suburban For Salt 75
BOLTON'— Cute 4V4 «»hi 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum etorms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agjency, 648-4803.

TOLLAND — $2,500 assumes 
mortgage, save closing costa. 
Spotless 6 ^  room Colonial 
Ranch, bullt-lns, % acre wood
ed lot. Hurry! Hayes Agenej’, 
643-4803.

Apartments^ Tool Shop Bids 
On Zoners Agenda Tonight
A special exception for a 78-'^E. Middle Tpke. In Reeldenra

:b l  MANSFIELD—Near Vin
ton School. Oversized 6 room 
Cape, ultra modem kitchen, 
formal dining room, 9 twin 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
large wooded lot. excellent 
condlUon for $15,800. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Oo., 649-6246, or 
Paul Oorrentl, 643-6363.

NEW RAISED RANCH

'VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 8 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtoni, 649-2813.

— 8 '.—
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCJHESTER — Good multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, fire
place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

IX MANCHESTER -  Spacious 
custom built home in excellent' 
residential area, ultra m odem , 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths' 
plus 2 lavatories, covered 
patio, Florida room, complete
ly air-conditioned, minimum 
maintenance inside and out. 
CaU the R. F. Ehmock Co., 
649-5245.

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, gn- 
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

VERNON — Choice area. Spa
cious 5% room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, Jalousled porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. ____________

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch. 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

unit garden apartment off 
Charter Oak St. sind a variance 
for additions to the Kurtz Bros, 
machine tool shop off Keeney 
St. will be heard by the zoning 
board of appeals tonight 

Another apartment request 
for a tract off E. Middle Tpke. 
Just west of Manchester High 
School and eight other applica
tions are also on the agenda.

The hearing Is set for 8 a t the 
Municipal Building hearing 
room.

The 78-tinit apartment proj
ect is being asked by the HyAD 
Manufacturing Co., and would 
)>e located on the some property 
as the firm's plant, a t 334 
Charter Oak St. in Residence 
Zone A.

James T. Kirkpatrick, presi
dent of the firm, says he would 
like to continue his light manu
facturing end gauge repair bus
iness in the exLsiting building 
until 1966. That is the year that 

zoning appeals board vari-

"VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5V4 rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lots, convenient to 
Memchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,200 
Phone 643-0186; after 6 p.m. 
AX 5-9691.

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

ew homes 10 minutes 
im Manchester. Ranches, 

C a p e  Co d s ,  R a i s e d  
Ranches. $14,500 to $17,000. 
range. One acre wooded 
lots.

fro;

Houses For Rent 65 u  r  REALTY CO. INC.
THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap-
Sliance.s. garage, 1100. J . D. 

Lealty Oo.. 643-5129̂ _________
ie"M A IN  STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $60 per 
month. Call 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

DUPLEX. 6 rooms, convenient 
location, available March 1, au
tomatic furnace, $100 . 643-6516.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape. 3 bedrooms. $145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

643-2696
R. D. MURDOCK

643-6472

THREE ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity, IjO- 
curt Street. 643-R921.

MANCHESTER — School St.. 4 
room duplex, with garage, ther- 
mortal base heat, aluminum 
windows, bath, $90. After 4:30, 
649-7846.

VERY NICE four rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, tile bath. 

4rage, $106. Inquire 158 Maple 
Tel. 649-1032.r

YQung Twosome

A

4',4 ROOM Unfumi.shed Ranch. 
Stove, refrigerator, knotty pine 
walks, fireplace. 2-car garage, 
adulks. 648-2880.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLEl—3% room apart
ment, 8 t  o’v e, refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON (3ENTER Apartments, 
(Jorncr Brandy St. Md Bo.ton 
Clenter Rd., new 8 roims, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
1125. 649-8200, 643-4312.

ROCKVILLE Available March 
l.st. Attractivie 3*4 room 
apartment, suitable for one or 
two persons, near shopping 
and bus line, range, refrig
erator, heat and hot water in
cluded. free parking. Wo-sher 
and dryer In basement. 15 
minutes' to Hartford over 
Parkway. $100 monthly. 875- 
3748 or 875-0250.

MANCHES’Tiai — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-ina, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $1P.90P. Hayes Ag nc>, 
643-4803.

(X)N(X)RD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you Interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux
urious living room and dining 
room, sxpamsive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage 
full attic with expansion pos
sibilities. We'd love to tell you 
more' but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty (Jo., 
Realtors, 643 1121, Eves. 643- 
1686.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643-8779.

FOUR BEDROOMS

Colonial with extra lot, 2- 
car garage, fine shrubs and 
trees, ceramic bath, very 
good condition, near buses 
and shopping, $16,500.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, Interior 
immaculate, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, family room, wall 
to wall carpet In living room 
and dining room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, disposal, alumi
num -awnings over patio, 2-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens. Onk b l o c k  from 
schools, buses and shopping. 
A good value at $19,900. Call 
Ovmer a t 649-4436.

COVENTRY — Modern 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, fam 
lly room, large landscaped lot, 
ideal location, $17,900. Hilltop 
Realty, 649-1245, 521-3079.

BOLTON -— Large contempora 
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated. 4 bedrooms, 114 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. CaU owner 649 
6091.

An Amusing Pet!

SE-VEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
built-ins, IH baths, K acre lot. 
tremendous value. Bayes Agen
cy. 643-4808.

MAN(JHES’TER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x34 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom With 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4808.

MAN(JHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, m  baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

J. D. REALTY

MANCHESTER

6 finished Cape, aluminum 
siding, ceramic bath, cen
trally located In a private 
lot, $400 down, $107 per 
month pays all.

2 family purchased two 
months ago. Owner forced 
to sell. A tremendous sav
ings peissed on. $2,500 as
sumes mortgage. Elasy fi
nancing available.

RocTcledge—Adorable Colo
nial Ranch, 1,400 sq. ft. of 
living area, 6 full rooms. 2 
baths, tremendous treed 
lot. Only $23,900.

Under c o n s t r u c t l o n — 
Raised Ranch, one acre 
yard, choice of fixtures, 
furnishings a n d  colors, 
April occupancy.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191
ANTHONY FIANO 649-4697

XTV - BOLTON — 8 - bedroom 
split level on 2 acre wooded 
lot. Kitchen built-ins Include 
refrigerator> freezer, stove, 
oven, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Trout stream on property. Sell
ing for $18,900. For further in
formation call the R. F. Dlm- 
ock Co., 649-5245.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6^4 
room Split. 30’ paneled fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
FIVE ROOM Ranch or Cape 
wanted in McKee Street and 
surrounding area. Able Realty, 
289-4192.

Football Group 
Elects Officers

ance, to run the business In a 
residential zone, expires.

However, ’Kirkpatrick says, 
the board may not permit the 
two uses of the property simul
taneously.

He has made no definite plans 
to move, he says, either now .or 
In the future.

The existing manufacturing 
building might be renovated to 
house a custodian for the apart 
ment complex, Kirkpatrick sug
gests.

The p r o p e r t y  abutting 
KF&D’s to the west Is owned by 
developer Andrew An.saldi, and 
Is being developed as a single
family home subdivision. ’The 
road serving the Ansaldi sub
division ends at KFA-D proper
ty line; the planning commis
sion suggested this layout -so 
that the road could be contin
ued back to Charter Oak St. on 
the KF&D property when it is 
developed. The two properties 
will thus probably be connected

Plans for the project are be
ing revised by I^Hip J. dKJor- 
cia, the architect for the proj 
eot, and may be presented to 
night with feiver than the 78 
units originally proposed, Kirk 
Patrick says.

The request from Kurtz Bros 
for additions to its plant a t the 
rear of 347 Keeney St., in Rural 
Residence Zone, would facill 
tate renovations of the existing 
structure.

Ralph Kurtz, a  principal 'of 
the firm, says that plans call 
for substituting a metal, But
ler-type building for the exist
ing wooden portion of the plant.

The metal structure, of the 
same construction and appear
ance as the present metal sec
tion of the Gliding, wou-ld be 
put up over the wooden portion 
of the plant, which would be 
ripped out.

The new metal structure 
would have slightly more inside

Zone B.
’The application aubmitted fit 

the appeals board asks alao ^  
variance to build the apart
ments closer to the east propef- 
ty line than regulations allow. 
The buildings would front on tha 
entrance drive to the rear p a rt
ing lot of Manchester High 
School.

The other requests to be aired 
before the board tonight in
clude ;

1. A variance to Temple Beth 
Sholom. to convert the old tern- 
lie building at 63 Linden St., in 
,-le.rtdence Zone C, to an office, 
without the required off-street 
perking.

2. A variance to James Tri- 
vigno, to permit an addition to

non-confbrming commercial 
building at 143 Main St., tn Re.sl- 
dence ^ n e  C.

3. A variance to Robert and 
Dorothy Meek, to store trucks 
at the rear of 206 Windsor St.,
In Rural Residence Zone.

4. Extension of permission for 
the town pf Manche.ster to con
tinue using the western end of 
CJhartcr Oak field, in Residence 
Zone AA, for storage of as many 
as 50 new or used cars for C ar
ter Chevrolet.

6. Extension of permission for 
Brown *  Lynch Florists, to 
maintain a free-standing Iden
tification sign at 146 Main St., 
in Residence Zone C, that is 
closer to the street Une thsin 
regulations allow.

6. Extension of permission 
for MIjbs Gail Roberts, to nin 
an antique shop and have an 
advertising sign a t 42 Spruce 
St., In Residence Zone B.

7. A special exception to At- 
tilio L. Schiavone III, to have 
a limited repairer’s license for 
a service station a t 91T Cen
ter St.

8. Elxtension of permission to 
the CJolordal Outdoor Advertis
ing Go., to maintain nine out
door advertising signs at the 
following location;

Opposite 63 New Bolton Rd., 
Residence Zone AA; opposite 
117 New Bolton Rd., Rezidence 
Zone AA; off New State Rd. 
north of the Hockanum River, 
in Rural Residence Zone.

Also, off New State Rd., op
posite the Jarvis gravel pit, in 
Residence Zone A; off Tolland 
Tpke. between Parker and Oak
land Sts.. In Residence Zone 
AA; east of 951 W. Middle 
Tpke., in Business Zone II.

Also, off W. Middle Tpke., 
west of the Hockanum River, 
In Residence Zone AA; west of 
847 W. Middle Tpke.; in Busi
ness Zone II; and east of 512 
W. Center St., in Business Zone
n.

’THOUGH’TFUL VANDALS
M O U N T  STERLING, Ky. 

(AP) — Some vandals here dug 
up two mail boxes and a small 
billboard and dumped them in 
the middle of Route 60 near

643-5129 643-8779

MANCJHES’TER — beautiful 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1V4 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

BOWERS SCH(X)L — 6 room 
Cape, birch cabineted kitchen 
wltii dishwasher, disposal 
Paneled rec room, garage, 
private yard. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

8171
10-20

ksil

I For your busy schedule from 
now throlifh the summer — a 
^rikingly young sheath and 
lacket comUnatlon to sew mono- 
^ e  or In contrast, 
i No. 8171 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In slses 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 
puat $1 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust 
Ureas, 3% yards of 40-lnch; 
lacket, 114 yards.
I To order, send 80c In cplns to : 
■ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
PMEMCIAB. NEW YORK. N.Y.

For Ist-olOM mailing oM  10c 
r  each piuterh- Print Name, 
Idresa m th  Zon9, Style No. 
nd Size,

Kcitliig, inspiring. Informs- 
live £ e  aiming k  Summer 

of. our .pattsni book 
J m tn o .  .

MAN(JHES’TER — 150 x 200, 
large trees, clean 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. Hutchins Agency. 646- 
0103. ____________

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. CaU Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynski, 649-4291.

MANCJHESTER — 3 bedroom 
modern Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, ”643- 
9332.

MANCHES’TER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANOHESTBJR — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room OoloniaJ, 2V4 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, %rge 
family room, porch, large 2-

COLONIAL—1114 rooms, 314 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500.
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bfedroom home on extra 
large lot, modem,- Immaculate 
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air Real ^ t a t e ,  643- 
9332.

MANCHES’TER Vicinity—$13.- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
646-0103.

16 INCHES TALI

2894-H

MANCJHESTER—M o^m ," well 
Cape In convenient loca

tion, close to schools and 
si;opplng. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANfJHES’TER — Exception 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803. ■

RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, 114 baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

mediate occupancy 
Lesperance, 649-7620,

MANCJHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

EXCELLENT 6 room Cape, Tol
land Turnpike, priced to sell. 
Able Realty, 289-4192.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
good return, owner, 049-5229, 
9-5.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.____________'

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
(Jolonial, fireplace, new heat
ing system, new bath, ideal lo- 
cp.tiop. Immediate 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — new Ustlng" 
One 6 and two 3 room apart
ments, Ideal for Investment or 
live rent free. Immaculate con
diUon. Good location. Priced 
for quick sale. (Jhar-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0688.

Mirs. John Kautz of 33 E. Eld- 
ridge St. was elected president 
of tJhe Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Midget and 
Pony Football Association a t 
the annual banquet of the asso
ciation which was recently held 
at Miller’s Restaurant.

Other officers are Mrs. E r
nest Wolfram, vice president; 
Mrs. James Leber, secretary; 
and Mrs. John McNary, treas
urer.

(Jommittee c h a i r m a n  ajp- 
polnted toy Mrs. Kautz Include 
Mrs. Joseph Llzotte, welfare; 
Mrs. Rodney Dolin, pubUcity; 
Mrs. David Wlllcox, hospital
ity, and Mrs. John McNary, 
cheerleaders.

The auxiliary presented Mrs. 
Norman BJarkman, the outgo
ing president, with a gift.

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

We, have anxious buyers for 
the following:

Rolling Park Cape 
Four Bedroom Colonial 

Six-Room Ranch 
Older Type 8 or 9 Room 

House With Land 
$15,000 Ranch In 

South Windsor
I f . you have such property 

and want It sold quickly, call 
us.

wuuiu iiovc o.. ..... ___ I here, according to Sheriff John
area thsin the Existing bunding; Miller. Then they set tip a bar-

rel barricade around the ob- 
The second apartment re- struction and posted detour 

quest Is from the Jensen Build- signs to direct traffic around 
Ing Oo., for a tract west of 134' the barricade.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency. M3-4803.

Here’s a  cute donkey t l ^  
makes an amusing pet for the 
youngsters! He’z 16' toll and 
fun to sew!

Pattern No. 2894-H has pat 
tern pieces; full directions.

To order, send 38c In coins to : 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
^ S ln g H e r a ld .  1180 AVE. OF 
AMEUOAS, n e w  YORK, N.Y. 
100S6.

Ftor Ist-olazs motUng odd 10c 
ter each pattern.
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number. . ,

Send 60c now for your new 66 
Spring-Summer Album! Re;

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
114 baths, excellent condition, 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrlck Agency, M9- 
8484.

featuraa; 
to

Custom OoL

COLONIAL — two large bed 
roOms, aluminum siding 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer retesed. Other 
choice listings. E. J. C om h- 
ter. Realtor, MB-OOBl, Mr. Day, 
MB*a204.

MAN(JHB8TER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage, 8 lai%e bedrooms, 114 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built I960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

PRIVACY — 514 acres, cnistom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, ' beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — Two.family, 
4-4 duplex, 2. heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

TRANSFERRED — Price Re 
duced, large new Garrison Col 
onlal, beautiful and convenient 
Woodhin Helghlis. 649-0721.

MANCHBSTUt — Bowers
School area baa a Bi-room Cap* 
with 2-car baaement gsrage 
that Is looking tor- a new own
er. VA no money down, FHAly di
mlnlmuin ’doom- Sveratt Agan’

MANCHESTER •— Bolton — An 
aaldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room Ranehee, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
CMoolida, approxlmataly ' one 
oicia lota, trees, tRe 'bath, 
garage, Rreplaoe, hot water oil 
heat, excdlent kiootlon. 
Ohanea irt^ ieranct, 849-7620.

8-6 DUPL.EK — New h a o t^ ,

ASSUME MORTGAGE

3-bedroom Ranch, alumi
num storms and screens, 
wall to wall carpeting, cor
ner lot, full cellar with 
washer and dryer hook
ups, minimum down a t 
$15,900.

]. D. REALTY
‘643-5129 MS-8779

r a ise d  ranch  — new home. 
All 7 rooms m art be eeen, $28,- 
900. J. D. ReaKy, 948-9129, 648- 
8779.

ReadHeral4 A4 iL

Realtor

B«l Air Real Estate Ce.
79 EAST CENTER STREET 

MS-0332

SECOND 
MORTGAGES

Will Purchase 
Existing Second 
M ortgages At A 

Discount.

Immediate Cash

State Amount, 
Interest Rate, 

Term,
Type Of Property

s. c. c.
87S M ain  S t .  
P .p . B ox  807
Y d .  643-8440 

649-5938

THIS WEEK’S 
SPECIALS

>/4 ACRE OF TREES
Cape Cod in beautiful eetting, 5 rooms all on one 
floor. A dilly of a buy at $14,900. Don’t wait too 
long.

TENANT PAYS YOUR RENT
Two family, close to every convenience. Interior 
in tip-top shape, move right in for only $15,900.

NON-DEVELOPMENT
Picture-book Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family-sized 
birch cabineted kitchen, rec room and garage. 
Well-Groomed yard. Asking $16,900.

COMPLETELY MODERN
Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch with family room 
and one-car garage. Convenient to shopping and 
Pjirkway. 'Tremendous buy at $17,900.

NO NEED FOR 2 CARS
6- room spic and span Colonial with large kitchen 
and bedrooms, formal dining plus 24 ft. living 
room with fireplace. Long-gone owner will sacri
fice at $17,990.

LOADED W ITH VALUE
S bedroom, IV2 bath, family-room Ranch in-Im
maculate shape. On well-groomed lot with trees. 
In a much sought after lu’ea. Only $19,000.

HIDH PANORAMIC SE H IN O
7- room Split Level in excellent residential area. 
Work-saving kitchen with adjoining dining area. 
Big bedroom with extra lavatory off the master 
bedroom. Traneferred owner anxious. Will sacri
fice for $19,500.

EXCLUSIVE NEIDHBORHOOD
California L-shaped Ranch, more beautiful than 
a model home, with b e ^ e d  living room ceilini^ 
Complete all-electric kitchen, built-in hutched 
dining room, wardrobe closets, paneM  family 
room, two-ciff gurage. C$m’t  be duidicated for 
$28,500.

CAU M9-S304 or tT M I t

BARROWS I  W ALUQ E O O IIP m
Blancheater Parkade, MBRcteftor '
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About Town
St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 

win n>onsor a fashion show to
morrow ait 8 p.m. at Fiano's 
Restaurant, Bolton. Refresh
ments will be served. Fashions 
win be presented by Mam'selle 
of Vernon.

The Past Matron’s Associa
tion of Temple CSiapter, OE!S, 
win meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Winston 
Turklngton. 57 Hamlin St. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mrs. John Trotter and Mrs. 
Mary Louise Dickson. Members 
are requested to notify one of 
the hosteasM If they are unable 
to attend.

Manchester Affiliate of Con
necticut Hairdressers and Cos
metologists Association will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Anthony Pa- 
gnno Jr. of Stamford and Ralph 
Pensslero of Bridgeport will 
demonstrate spring and sum
mer hair styles.

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FDNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTE21 N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Cohiinbua, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the 
K of C Home. ’The Rev. Richard 
Bollea of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church will lead a question and 
answer session after the meet
ing Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Thadlus Klejna, Mrs. 
Charles Suntava and their com
mittee.

Manchester Ministerial Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday at 
111 a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. 'The Rev. Edward J- 
McLean, director of the Catho
lic Information Center, Hart
ford, will speak on "What We 
Are Ready to do Now.” Lunch
eon will be served after the 
meeting.

' A Valentine Party was held 
Saturday ngiht in the Westhill 
Social Hall for the ladies who 
attend the Frdiay night games. 
Mrs. Mary St. Laurence and her 
committee served a,roast beef 
dinner.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. The 10 top losers of 1964 
will discuss weight control. 
Members are reminded to do
nate to the Manchester Heart 
Association instead of bringing 
valentines.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Hilltop House. Veterans 
Memorial Park, East Hartford. 
Members night will be celebrat
ed. There will be a “What in the 
World” program and a program 
on sound and slides. The meet
ing is open to all interested per- 

I sons.

___isrvatlons close today for
the annual dinner of the Red 
Cross Nurses Aides, Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Cavey’s Restau
rant Those wishing to attend 
may call Mrs. Irene Brennan, 
21 Mt. Nebo PI., or Miss Lillian 
Larson, Hebron Rd., Andover,

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet torrrOrrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred. sA ior  Warden Frank H. 
Gakeler. will preside.

E ^ ln  M.'Edwards, comman
der of the Manchester VFW, 
has been appointed as National 
Aide-de-Camp. R e.c r u 11 i n j 
Class, VFW, by John A. Jen 
kins of Birmingham, Ala,, com
mander-in-chief of the VFW 
of the United States,

The Speechcraft Course to be 
conducted by the Manchester 
Toastmaster’s Club at Mott's 
Community Hall has been re
scheduled to start ’Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, instead of tomorrow as 
originally announced,

’The French Club di Manches
ter will sponsor a whist and 
setback caro jKirty tonight at 8 
at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be .served. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

The Manchester YWCA will 
•sponsor a class in Beginner's 
Bridge for the spring season 
George Perry, who conduts the 
duplicate bridge on Friday eve
nings. will be the instructor 
The classes, consisting of 10 
lessons, will beg^n Monday, 
March 1. at 8 p.m. ^^the Com 
munity Y, 79 N. Main St. All 
interested persons are welcome 
For additional information or 
to regipter, contact the YWCA 
office, 79 N. Main St.

Monday-Saturday 9:30-5:30—Thurs. till 9 P.M.

HOUSE

HALE
FAMOUS 
NAME
FOUNDATIONS

V2 PRICE
DISCONTINUED STYLES

• GIRDLES
• PANTIE GIRDLES
• BRAS
• BANDEAU
• LONGUNES
• STRAPLESS

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE
FOUNDATIONS—Main i '̂loor

(V

Just Arrived!

EASY CARE 
JERSEY

DAYTIME 
DRESSES

• Prints, stripes
• Carefree collar styles
• Sizes 12-20,
' 121/ 2-241/2

• Marvelous colors

Dresses,- Uniforms 
Second Floor

Crash Victim
Dofhonic Ramacco of Com 

mack, L. I., N. Y., son af Mrs. 
Joseph Gatto of 60 burant St., 
was a victim of the Eastern 
Airlines DC7B crash after take' 
o ff from Kennedy Inteimation- 
al Airport in Now York last 
Monday night. His f a t h e r ,  
Samuel Ramacco, lives in 
Ozono P*ark, L  I., N. Y.

Mr. Ramacco. a 32-year-old 
sales representative for the 
Wamer-Chilcott pharmaceutic 
al firm, recently had been trans
ferred to assume responsibility 
for the state of Virginia terri
tory, and Richmond had been 
his destination. He had sold 
his home on Long Island Mon
day morning, amd was'going to 
Richmond to citose the purchase 
of a new home for his wife and 
four children. He was to re
turn to Commack Thursday to 
drive the family to Richmond.

His mother is employed by 
A rrow -H art *  Hegeman in 
Hartford. The Gattos have 
lived in Manchester since 1961.

Newcomers Plan 
Dance Saturday

The Newcomers Club of the 
Manchester 'YWCA is complet
ing plans for a cherry blossom 
dance on Saturday night at the 
Manchester Country Club. Ken 
Morjfester and his orcheetra 
will provide music for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 ajn.

Mrs. George Fetsthamel Is 
chairman of arrongementa. 
Mrs. Stanley L. Sherman and 
Mrs. James Juroa are co-chair
men of the decorations conunlt- 
tee; Mrs. James Vath is In 
charge of tlcliets, and Mra. 
Robert UUey 1s Invitations 
chairman.

Invitations ore available to 
all 'YWCA members. MMnber- 
shlp In the Newcomers <hub Is 
open to all Manchester women, 
especladly recent orrlvaUi/hi the 
area.

The Women s Mission Society 
of Community Baptist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall. Two films, 
"Bright Flame,” a mission- 
study-film of India, and “All in 
a Day,” '  which depicts a day 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, will ibe shown. I>evotions 
will be in the charge o f the 
Estelle Carpenter Circle. The 
Mary Greene Circle will serve 
as hostesses.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adeline^ Inc., will enter
tain at the Y’ s Trippers third 
anniver.sary ^ r ty  tonight at 
7:30 at the Neiw Britain YWCA. 
The women's barbershop - style 
chorus, which is directed by 
Vincent A. Zito, rehearses every 
Thursday at| 8 pjn. at 337 
Wethersfield ; Ave., Hartford. 
Membership is open to area 
women.

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

For women and men ac
cording to your doctor’s 
prescription.

MEDCO SURGICAL 
SUPPLY CO.

340 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

INSTANT 
INTIRIORS

BY
Hermene Herahey 

DECORATIVE  
CO NSULTANT  

643-9958

STOP.SHOP
SUfM R MARK! TS

q e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e

DOUBLE
STAMPS
WEDNESOAV
ia Harfferd, Eatf Hartford. 
Wart Harfferd, Middlatewa 

■tfrtol, Moneliartar aad 
Now Irifaio.

0

Tuesday, February 18lh 
8 p.m.

Temple Beth Sholom 
Manchester

Sponsored by Manchester Chapter 
Hadassah

Benefiting The Hadassah Medical Organization 
and The John F. Kennedy Information Center

Fashions from Sage-Alien 
Refreshments

Door Prizes

Tickets 
At Door

Donation: $1.50

5 DAYS ONLY!
FEB. 16 th -FEB . 20th

Just a few of dozens of Ic offers!
eholci of StraiMd |C WIm i yo« buy 10 for 95*

CLAPP'S BABY FOOD M  

SLICED PEACHES 1
Stop i  Shop T ox fan Faiay

SOLID WHITE TUNA

Taita Saalad... I lb, I I  ax aoi d M t  Wboo yo« buy 3 for 89*
— you fol 4 for 9(P

11x14
BUST VIGNETTE

i - /

Asaorfad 6a Candy Bara and

HERSHEY BARS

|C WboB yM buy 3 far M
yoB fot 4 lor M.01

1̂  WboB yofl buy 6 fo|[ 25* 
yoB fot 7 for 26*

Stop A Shop 14 ox bottia af ^ | C  yoo boy 5 for

TOMATO^ATSUP M
Shady Hook tall aan ^ IC  tMlioB yoB buy 6 for 87*

EVAPORATED MILK M  ytoTTww
Pint quality math —  that 9 fa 11 i M (  yoa buy a pr. for 69*

SEAMLESS NYLONS M  you got 2 pairs for 70*

Your pennies are good as gold at Stop & Shop’s
Golden

Celebration

CHUCK

PLUS SOi for wrupplwf#
■-— j i i —

No oppointiMiil neeonary.
Photogrephor will ba ea duly ragular atora houra 
Cempl.l. Mladion of fMfhod PhotogroflN to cheoM fm a

SATISFAGION GUARANTEED OR YOUR M O NEY BACKI
Limit: One per child, ages 5 weeks to 12 yesrs. Children’s grouiw tsken at 99c 
per child.

STEAK

Early Bird Extra Bonus
ChRdren photographed (until supply lasts). Re
ceive a fun coloring book if  you present this a d . . .

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTEB^4S*4123

Early walk 
Spaaial! 

Oar faMBNi 
Just'Rlta 
Trim* 

glvai yau 
mart valua!

Chuck Stewing Beef •>69‘ 
Short Ribs af Beef lAO*

Bacon KS >55’

LONDON BROilSTEftK» 89*
Top o’ the Grade, shoulder cut. Slice it thin acroet the grain.

Average Daily Net Preaa Run
For the Week Itoded 

Febraaiy 18, IttS

14,133
Htember ot the Audit 
Bureau of Circulatloa Manchester^—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeatt e l C. 0, Weather M

VaHaMe deadtaeas, eali 
irtght, low sa-t5; partly ea 
eoKtor tofBorro#, hish la Ota.
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FBI Uncovers Plot R ec o rd  Budget Proposed
To Blow Up Shrines Xax Inerease

/A p \  __^vehicular traffic from the Im-^sald“ ■ T l.t lr .,  New York City police seized aNEW YORK , .
Federal agents arrested 
three men and a woman to
day on charges of conspir
ing to blow up the Wash
ington Monument, the Stat- 
6e of Liberty and the Lib
erty Bell.

’The, agents said a cache of 
explosives had been found In the 
Bronx.

A quiet street In the Riverdale 
section of tHeJBronx was turned 
Into a scene ofj feverish activity 
by Federal Buretoi of Investiga
tion Bgent.s and city police.

A police bomb squad truck 
bearing the word "danger”  left 
the scene about noon.

A number of United Nations 
diplomats live in the Riverdale 
section, which has private 
homes and luxury apartments.

Police barred pedestrians and

mediate area.
More than 78 uniformed police 

and detectives were assigned ,_to 
the vicinity.

Residents of the area said 
they had seen policemen as
signed to rooftops and other 
spots in the area earlier in the 
day.

They said a light blue automo
bile that might have contained 
explosives seemed to be the fo
cal point of attention. Police 
backed the car, bearing New 
York license plates, to a park
ing lot.

TOe car was found In front of 
800 W. 239th St., just east of 
Blockstone Avenue, in front of 
the Beverly Hills Apartment 
house.

Agents said those arrested 
were three Negro men and a 
white woman from Canada.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover

New York City police seized a 
quantity of dynamite and blast
ing caps burled in a lot in the 
Bronx. He said the cache was 
a portion of the explosives being 
accumulated by the conspira
tors as part of their plot.

Those arrested were Robert S. 
Collier, 28; Walter A. Bowe, 32; 
Khaleel S. Sayyed, 22, and Mi
chelle Duclos, 28.

Hoover said the four were 
charged with con.splring to de
stroy government property — 
specifically the Statue of Liber
ty In New York harbor, the 
Wa.shlngton Monumertt near the 
.White House In Washington, and 
the Liberty Bell in Philadel
phia’s Independence Hall. Con
viction could carry a maximum 
penalty of 10 years in prison and 
a $10,000 fine.

I (S«e Page Eight)

S o u th  V ie tn am ese  
S e a t  New  P re m ie r

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (A P )—A new government 
head by Dr. Phan Van Quat, a former foreign minister, 
and a new 20-member legislative council were installed 
in Saigon today by appointment of Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Khanh’s high command. ^

Quat called for national unity. 
He said the formation of the 
new regime will free the army 
for further military duties in the 
U.8.-backed war against the 
Viet Cong. Quat is a former 
North Vietnamese who pulled 
out when the Communists took 
over North Viet Nam.

A spokesman lor the U.S. Em
bassy said;

"We welcome the end of this 
Interim period and look forward 
to very close cooperation with 
this new government.”

The legislative council, made 
up of 20 representatives of the 
military and various political 
and religious groups is to serve 
as a forerunner for a future 
elected legislature.

In fact, neither the govern
ment ndr the legislative council 
will have much real power. The 
military, under Khanh, conUnue 
to hold a watchdog, position'.

Representing the military on 
the new legislative council are 
Brig. Gen. Pham Xuan Chleu, 
currenUy ambassador to Tai
pei; the navy commander, Rear 
Adm. Chung ’Tan Cang: Col. Bui 
Quong Trach, Col. Doan Chi 
Khoan, Maj. Nguyen Phuc Que 
and Maj. Do Tan Cong.

’Three men each represent the 
Buddhists, the Roman Catho
lics, the Cao Dai sect and the 
Hoa Hoo sect Hounding out the 
council are two civilian politi
cians, Nguyen Lam Sanh and 
Phan Hoon.

Selection of Quat, 86, a former 
foreign minister, had been de- 
toyed when the military balked 
at plans to appoint Tran Van 

■ Tuyen as interior minister. ’Tuy- 
'  en Is origlnaWy from North Viet 

Nam and It was argued he 
would have difficulty In the po.rt 
because of having to deal with 
tl>e touchy religious groups of 
South Viet Nam.

’Tuyen was named a deputy 
premier and vice minister for 
planning, and Nguyen Hoa Hiep, 
a southerner, was named interi
or minister.

A U.S. spokesman said Viet 
Oong guerrillas omburiied a

truck convoy Monday In a 
mountain pass north of Saigon.

Tbe ambush left 32 govern
ment men dead; 8 wounded and 
10 missing. About 100 men. a 
regional forces company, were 
on the trucks.

TWo of three armored troop 
carriers escorting the convoy 
were knocked out by recoilless 
rifle fire.

One Viet Oong was wounded 
and captured. Other Communist 
losses were not known.

In central Viet Nam, where 
soldiers killed IS civilians Mon
day in putting down two anti- 
government demonstrations, a 
firing squad execution was 
scheduled for one of the demon
strators.

Brig. Gen. Nguyen Chanh ’Thl 
said two of the dead were 
known Viet Cong agitators, and 
the prisoner scheduled for exe
cution Wednesday was a Viet 
Cong section leader.

Thi said the Viet Cong had 
planned to carry out a major 
series of attacks after the just-

U.S. Retreat 
Is Demanded 
By K o s y g i n

MOSCOW (AP) — Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin demanded a 
full American retreat from 
South Viet Nam in his first pub
lic statement since returning 
from (Communist North Viet 
Nam and Red China.

Kosygin returned Monday 
from an 11-day trip to the Far 
East which included a visit to 
Hanoi, capital of North Viet 
Nam. He went immediately into 
a meeting with Soviet (Commu
nist party leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev.

Kosygin's statement appeared 
today on the front page of the 
Soviet government paper Ize- 
ve.stia.

It came in a message to a 
conference in Cambodia. Itves- 
tla Carried the full text, indi
cating that the me.ssage could 
be taken as Soviet government 
policy.

’The message contained the 
same strong anti-American re
marks Kosygin used in North 
Korea during his Asian tour. It 
indicated there had been no im
mediate change in the Soviet 
policy Hne on Viet Nam since 
Kosygin's return.

In its key paragraphs the. 
message said:

“ The main obstacle to the

Events 
In State
Five Firemen 
H o 8 p i lalized 
In Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — I 
Five firemen were hospital
ized for exposure to toxic 
acetylene gas fumes today 
while fighting a fire at the 
fomier Columbia Wreckers 
plant, which is being reno
vated for a $1.5 million pi-o- 
fessional office building.

They were under observation 
for various irritations and re
portedly in good condition.

Fire Chief Sylvester Jennings 
said the fire started when a 
hose to an acetylene gas tank 
broke. The escaping gas flared 
up, burning a section of the 
floors.

Hospitalized were CJapt. Wil
liam Parks, and firemen John 
Finn, John Callahan, Theodore 
Andre and Wallace ’Thomas.

m

JSewly Designed Supersonic Transport
The Boeing Comliany has submitted tl^js design for a supersonic transport 
plane to the Federal Aviation Agency for evaluation. It suggests it might be 
the transport plane of the future. It would fly at three times the sp^d of pres
ent -jet liners and could carry 200 passengers intercontinental distances at 
speeds of 1,900 MPH. (AP Photofax.)___________________________

(S«e Poga Eight) (See Page Eight)

Nervous Bandit
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A self- 

described "very nervous”  ban
dit escaped with $180 Monday 
night in a holdup at the E-Z 
Package Store.

Edward Zigun, the owner, told 
police the man walked into the 
store at 380 Main St., pulled 
a small caliber pistol and said 
"This Is a stickup, hand over 
the cash."

As he opened the cash regis
ter, Zigun said the bandit ner
vously shifted the pistol from 
one hand to the other and said: 

'I’m very nervous. If you 
move, I ’ll shoot.”

The bandit fled as soon as he 
was given the money.

Storrs Fire
STORRS ( A P ) — Fire spread 

a lot of smoke but caused only 
slight damage in a women’s 
dormitory at the University of 
Cjonnectlcut Monday night.

The blaze wsus confined to one 
room on the third floor of

(1 ^  Page Eight)

Railroad Goes Ahead 
With Commuter Cut

NEW HAVEN (A P)—The next stop is Washington 
for the bankrupt New Haven Railroad’s attempt to drop 
all passenger service, a move that would force 25,000 
commuters to find other ways ofjSgetting to New York 
City. ^

The trustees o< the ailing 
line were waved on by a fed
eral judge Monday on their way 
to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

The trustees face vigorous op
position from state officials and 
members of Oongrcaa from Con-

‘Flying Colonels* Successful, 
Collect Multitude o f Bargains

And so began a series of ups^ 
and downs—̂ own for the buy
ing—.up for the takeoffs.

Bargains were bought, cargo 
was stowed, USOa were visit
ed, and speeches were made to 
the strains of chamber (of 
Commerce) music. Everywhere 

— our "Gallant Men” went, 
Coret Casuals) Washington crowds would gather to view 
turned over the controls of the : Father of Our Country”
C119 Flying Boxcar to Adj. ^nj his Continentols.

By PAUL REVERE COHEN <
The sun was just begin

ning to set ii\ the west, and 
the (^ntinental Brigade 
was just beginning to get 
some shuteye when Gen. 
George (Joe Carman of

Oen. Fred Nasslff, he of the 
many arms, amd rattled off this 
command.

"Fasten seat belts, grab car
go bags, and get set—we’re get- 

.^ting ready to land!”

No sooner would this cargo 
plane take oft for new port them 
signs were post^ , “ WMhlng- 
ton Slept Here," until they out
numbered even Duncan Hines 
and Burma Shave posters.

One of the most notable lay
overs was in Lincoln, Neb. That 
was to satisfy Gen. Washing
ton, who saUd, "Let’s find out 
about this Abe, that everyone 
is comparing to me.”

When the C119 could hold no 
more ,the "Seven Flying Colo
nels” ordered the goods to be 
shipped to Mamchester by rail, 
water, truck and chartered 
plane, until the flow of values 
so depleted the stock of the 
country’s market places that 
wholesale prices tmd even the 
stock exchamge were affected.

(See Page Five)
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Strong amiB restrain Gen. George (Joe Gannan) 
'W ashington, as he tried to .leap from  0119 Flying 
Boxcar, to retrieve a lost bag o f cargo. The plane 
was over Trenton, N. J., on its way back to Bradley 
Flald, after a buy^ sgwg fgr. 8*^

(Htoold pimto by Sgt, Birthday Sale. Weary, hungry, sleepy and broke, 
the crew, |Am( u1 o f what the history books would 
say o f tlM P ^efused to let Gen. Joe go. Wd the 
Continentals .let go tg Joe? Did he jum p? Did he 
reirfeve cargo? To find the answers to
flM«e AhsiUona and merew to page five.

Mulvey Cites 
Lim itations 
On Assembly

HARTFORD (AP)—The hold
over General Assembly has been 
notified it can’t act on proposed 
CJonstitutlonal amendments vot
ed by the House In 1963.

State Atty,. Gen. Harold Mul- 
v'ey ruled Monday tl»t the same 
General Assembly can not vote 
twice on the same amendments.

Members of the state legisla
ture are serving four-year In
stead of two-year terms because 
no state election was held last 
year.

Mujvey based Ms ruling on a 
study of the (Jonnecticut Con
stitution’s provisions concerning 
the amendment process.

The procedure Is for the House 
to Initiate action on proposed 
amendments. If passed,. the 
amendments are put before both 
the House and Senate In “ the 
mext General Assembly,”  and 
if approved by a two-thirds ma 
jority In boto chambers, are 
voted on at a statewide referen
dum.

The current General Assembly 
Is the same that sat in 1963 
and therefore is not ‘the next 
General Assembly,”  Mulvey 
ruled.

The attorney general also 
ruled, that no local questions 
can be put before the voters 
at the June 16 election of 84 
delegates to the Constitutional 
Q>nventi<^.

The convention wlH convene 
July 1, ^  primary function be
ing to draft amendments reap
portioning the state legislature 
in line with the U. 8. Supreme 
Court's “ one man, one vote”  
principle.

Local questions can be put on 
the ballot on Dec. 14, when the 
Oonslitutional Convention’s pro
posals are put to a referendum, 
Mulvey said.

His rulings were given In re
sponse to questions submitted 
by Secretary of State Ella Qraa-
so.

The House took first - round 
action on six proposed constitu
tional amendmente in 1963.

One of them—a  measure that 
would create a House of 166 
members, one from each town— 
would not have passed the Sen
ate, anyway, and In light of 
recent rean[x>rtlonment deci
sions would appear to be uncon- 
gtltutlonal.

Another providing tor manda
tory rediatrlctlng ol the Senate 
by a gubernatorial commlaelon 
If the legislature fotis to re- 
district, aleo a t t a r s  to be moot, 
since one of the tasks of the 
Constitutional (Convention Is to 
draft on am en d m ^  taking cara 
of this problem.

The otoer tour porapoeed 
amendments wotdd reipiU* an
nual, rather than blenmai, eee- 
aiona of the General'AgaemMy; 
write Home Rule Into ^  coo- 
eUtution; moke it pncaitotttulon- 
ed to  UM motor vehlole rovemtoa 
tor anything but hlghwaya: aqfi 
eatabUrii a  tor Mocegtoin 
to p i ) ^  o A oo  la  aam t ,«t

nectlcut, Rhode Island, New 
York and Massachusetts, which 
are served by the New Haven.

U. S. Circuit (Court Judge 
Robert P. Anderson, ciUng grow 
Ing passenger and freight def
icits and lack at action by pub
lic authorities, gave the trustees 
permission to petition the ICC 
to abandon oU passenger serv
ice.

“ As the service 16 a losing 
one and as no reasonable pros
pects exist for arresting the 
losses, the trustees shoifid be 
allowed to proceed,”  Anderson 
said in his ruUng Monday.

Anderson’s permission was 
necessary because he handles 
the New Haven's affairs under 
federal bankruptcy proceedings.

The trustees plan to petition 
the IOC immediately for cuts 
in service, starting with the New 
York City commuter runs.

Anderson noted that ICC pro
cedures would “ give public au
thorities, as a practical matter, 
sufficient time, with the Con
gress and the state legislatures 
now in session, to take such 
action as the public interest 
warrants.”

In Albany, N. T., WilMam J. 
Ronan, secretary to Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller and his chief rep
resentative in railroad matters, 
said New York ‘ 'will continue 
to oppose any and every effort” 
to end New Haven commuter 
service.

Ronan said, Monday the com
muter service “ does not lose 
money in anywhere near the 
proportions alleged.”

In Hartford, Gov. John Demp
sey responded to Anderson’s de
cision with a promise that "Con
necticut will fight the trustees’ 
attempt to abandon essential 
passenger service In all proceed
ings before the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Even Exchange 
No Rohhery?

DENVER, Colo. ( A P I -  
Three men dropped In at 
the Mayan Theater to 
catch the late show Mon
day night.

Each paid the one dollar 
admussion fee.

Shortly after they were 
Inside the theater, report
ed manager Bill Marx, 28, 
two of them pulled out pis
tols. Tlien the men forced 
their way into the office 
and fobbed Marx.

They escaped with three 
one dollar bills.

GirFs Kidnaper 
Commits Suicide

CLEVBXAiND, OMo (AP) — A 
self-admitted kidnaper of a 7- 
year-old girl took his own life 
early today In a cellblock, the 
sheriff’s office reported.

Chief Jailer William Lynch 
said the body of W(illiam Re- 
hard, 22, was found hanging 
from a bar at 4:36 a.m.

Lynch said Rehord tied a 
hand and bath towel around Ms 
nock and apparently climbed 
onto a radiator and then stepped 
off.

Rehard left a note addressed 
in which he said he was sorry 
for what had happened to the 
girl, Donna Adkins, and wished 
it had not happened. Lynch 
said.

A plea of innocent was en
tered by Rehard when he was 
arraigned Feb. 11 on a charge 
of kidnaping the girl.

He had admitted forcing Don
na into a car near her home 
Jan. 21, holding her overnight in 
a garage and then abandoning 
her on the OMo Turnpike IS 
miles from her home.

Before releasing the girl, Re
hard fired blank cartridges near 
her eyes, he told police. One of 
the girl’s eyes later had to be 
removed.

A parole violator, Rehard was 
held under $80,000 bond

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eleven)

8th Straight Successful Shot

S p a c e  B i r d  S a t e l l i t e
M e a s u r i n g  M e t e r o i d s

— ----------------------------

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— A Saturn 1 super 
rocket, performing flawlessly, hurled a “ space bird” 
satellite into orbit today to measure meteoroids.

The apace traveler’s asslgn-<»--------------------------------------—------
ment was to measure and count gradually turned into a south- 
the impacts with space debris east heading, spewing a tail of 
and report back with electronic fire more than 300 feet long 
’squawks.” across a clear sky. Three

$1.2 B i l l i o n  
T o t a l  Asked 
By Dempsey

HARTFORD (AP) —
Gov. John N. Dempsey pro
posed today af record, two- 
year General Fund budget 
of $806 million without any 
new or increased taxes.

The Democratic governor told 
the General A.ssembly that Uis 
.state would end the current two- 
year fiscal period on June 30 
with a surplus of $32.8 million.

In his budget mes.sage to ths 
legislature, the governor also 
called for a highway fund 
budget of $179.7 million and sps- 
ci^  fund appropriations of $3.8 
million.

He proposed a capital bonding 
program for general purposes 
of $93.7 million and called for 
new bonding of $142 million to 
help finance a proposed $220 
million Mghway construcUon 
program.

The total spending .and 
borrowing program recommend
ed by the governor comes to 
more than $1.2 billion.

The governor’s $806 mlllioB 
general fund budget for the day- 
to-day operating expenses of ths 
state is nearly $141 million mors 
than the amount appropriated 
by the 1963 legislature for ths 
current biennium, an amount 
that was $28.8 less than -what 
has been spent.

The new budget calls for 
greater spending for education, 
health and hospital services, 
welfare, urban renewal, open 
spaces and housing for ths 
elderly.

It recommends a five per 
cent across-the-board pay In
crease for aU state employes, 
the Mring of 100 new stete po
licemen, and the establishment 
of a Department of Correction.’

It proposes a $30 million, hike 
in state aid to towns for educsc 
Uon.

TMs Includes $20 million to 
finance an across-the-board in
crease of $18 per pupil in ths 
basic aid grant, and $10 million 
for a new prognram of special • 
assistance to towns.

Grants under the new pro
gram would be based on tos 
number of low income families 
in a community. The details o< 
the prog;ram, however, were not 
disclosed.

The budget calls for $106 ml> 
lion in expenditures for health 
and mental health services and 
at least $188 mllhon for welfare 
services.

It recommends $6 mllUon 
more in bonding for housing for 
the elderly, $4.7 million in bond
ing for the open spaces pro
gram, and $18 million in bonding 
for urban renewal.

It recommends raising ths 
bonding authorization of ths 
Connecticut Transportation Au
thority from $2 million to $5 
million and would add $200,000 
in cash to the $1 million appro
priated two years ago but not
yet spent. ___

The allocations to the CTA 
would enable Connecticut to par
ticipate with New York 8tats 
and the federal government in a 
proposed program to help ths 
New Haven Railroad.

Of the $141 million overall in
crease in the general fund 
budget, the governor explained, 
$81 million is needed to meet 
higher costs in maintaining pre
sent operations and previously 
made commitments. Only $60 
minion Is for new or expanded 
programs.

The bulk of the $60 million, 
he said, is for the education and 
health programs.

Dempsey described Ms budget

(See Fogs El|d>t)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

It was the eighth success (p a 
row for the big. booster on which 
the United States counts for 
major manned space venturto.

’The huge rocket blasted off 
at 9:37 a.m. with the satoUlto 
folded in Its nose.

Eleven minutes later, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported that 
the rocket hod done everything 
expected of it and hod drilled 
into orbit. An announcement 
said a shroud covering the pay- 
load hod been Jettisoned.

The radio report on the count, 
direction and force of the Im
pacts is to help determlns the 
w e s t  theas tost-movlng bits o<
^pace dabris pose to lengthy 

tdiQiaiOS mlasksM.
___giant'two-stags Saturn l,

bsHeved to bs tbs BMst powaifid 
rocket in tte world, blUMd 
away from Oape Ksnnsiw at 
9:17 a.m. fib tbs l-B ndUion 
pmada d  ibibot generated by 
Rs flrstwtofs povsrplaid, a 
fitm torfitdV R

minutes after launcMng, the 
flight control center reported 
that the second stage had sepa
rated and Ignited as planned.

Folded In the nose of the rock
et was Ms unique payload, offi
cially named Pegasus after the 
flyiiic horse of Greek mytholo- 
gy-Once In orbit, the nose 
shroud was to faU away and 
Pegasus WM to extend two 
wlng-Ilke panels to a span of 96 
feet. Bach wing la 14 feet wide 
and about an inch thick. The 
burned-out second stage was to 
rexnoin attached, ' giving the 
croft the appearance of a huge- 
bird awooptog through space.

The aotelUte was a secondary 
goal c l the launcMng. Ita main 
purpose was to further evohiste 
h i»  Sotavn__ _______1, tocstunner of ths
■sfum • vookst wMch is to toks 
Amertoon ostronauto to ths 
moon. All teste of ttis Saturn 
wore succsastul. Tbs rocket to 
day was the flrat t o  carry an 
opanUBg pbJtawL

Siamese twins—daughter o i 
Texas couple— aeporated by sur
geons and are apparently doing 
weU . , . State Department 
spokesman indicates tJ. 8- be
lieves Coipiuunlot China Is pro- 
p s ^ g  for new ancleor te s t . . .  
Three-alarm fire oauaea $159,M t 
damage in Somerville, Moss,, 
supermarket . . . British gov
ernment decides to reduce 16 
per cent aurehorgo on moot Im
ports . .  . Group i t  Romas Osth- 
oUcs saks to be heard befora 
Supreme Court to back nullifica
tion of Connecticut’s ontl-blrth 
control law . . . Poodera spa l^  
on of worid’s finest gems—wui 
be sMd St s i i o ^  tomorrow . . .  
Gay Maher, SIT heoda for New 
Jersey in final lop s i first asls 
croas-eoustry bdiooptar fUghl 
by woman.

Negro comedian Dleh Gregoiy 
..motaa to JoU awaiting hsa»« 
ing after oiTsat in 
CO diaordsriy c o g .
. . .  O n sof fimrMwir 
diorgad with a t  
a ppUconon plaM  .  
ly bsf eis  trial la . . . . .


